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Filer GamMing 
Raids Bag Trio, 

Devices, Money
A noon*hour rnid on three Filer establishments Friday re- 

flulted in confiscation o f  ?800 in cnHh and o f  equipment al
legedly UHcd in operation o f  Rambling games. Three men 
were arraiRned before Justice Hazel H. Lanning in Filer and 
chargcd with conducting gam bling operations.

The mid. staged by T\vin Falla county sheriff's  officials 
' and Filer officers, was at the

Dailies Face 
Price Control 
Within Week

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 (UJ>J -  
Th« price dfcontrol board today 
opened the way for po<ulbIo reilora- 
llon of price celllnBa on butter, 
cliecse and other dairy products 
KltM n  a vecek.

The board ealletl on the dairy 
Industry to submit before Sept. 18 
an explanation of price rlsei. and 
also AAked other Interested partlc.  ̂
—OPA, department of agriculture 
and consumer groups — Co submit 
their evidence and views.

Action 8et Sept. 18 
Either on ScpU 18 or i 

afterwards lu poulble, the board 
Mid, It will "either step In and put 

F . ceilings back Into effect or rIvo 
rea.-fliis why Qoiry products will 
reninlii decontrolled.'

The board said a  had "noted with 
concern” price boosts on butler ajid 
cheese since Ita determination on 
Au«. 20 to leave milk products free 
from control.

Price Advance Noted 
"Tlie board had observed that 

theao butter and chccse prices have 
advanced significantly more than 
the prlcM of other manufactured 
dalr}- products, and that the.*>e prices 
thre.Hen to cause lncrea.̂ <M In the 
prices of oilier manufactured prod
ucts," it said.

The board U empowered under the 
new price control act to relmpose 
celllnss If It Is found In the public 
InUrest.

The sudden action of Uie board 
made It seem likely that some or all 
dairy produetJi would be back under 
price ceilings In part of all of the 
country by the end of next week.

Sui'vey 
Meat Dearths 
Top Shortage

f  By The Atseclated Preu
Meat Is the scarcest food Item In 

, tile nation’s cupboard: hundred.  ̂ of 
thousands of workers are unem
ployed In atrlke-hit clllea. and the 
housing shortage has reached crit
ical proportions In many communl-
tlM.

These facts were disclosed today 
In a nationwide sur\-ey conducted 
by the A.«ocIated Prea.i.

SampllnRs of condlllon.i In cities 
from cowl to coast abo showed thnS 
the family larder was short of sug
ar. soaps, fats and oils.

In the housing field, public hou«- 
ing authorities said they had long 
walling list* from appllcanU* for 
pmcUcftUy non -  existing l l v l n B  
quarters, and that apartmenti w’cre 
~lmp(»,^lble to find" In *omc place.i.

This Is how the situation sUcked 
up In the three cities before the 
end of the ATL maritime airlke on 
the west coast and before the start 
of the nationwide strike of the CIO 
National Maritime union:

New York—food: OPA InveaU- 
Ralora found onlj' about 55 per cent 
or retailers had meat for sale. Houn- 
Ing: Highly crlMcal, according to 
local aulhorlUes. strikes: Largest 
port at standstill through maritime 
strike. Truck strike cutting food 
Ruppllea. Unemployment: State de
partment of placement and unem
ployment Insurance said 150.000 
workers ouL 

• i  Washington — food: Meat fast 
dwindling, with sugar and «horten- 
ing e<iually scarce. Unemployment: 
EaUmated 30,000 to 25,000 Joble.« 
wlih nvallablQ posltloru put a& 4.000. 
Housing: Individuals needing ade
quate living Quarters estimated In 
excess of 100,000."

Ban Pranclsco-food: Meal 
esU Some 14,000 on strike alfecUns 
SCO firms with an esUmated 1B4.000 
laid off. Housing: Chamber o f  Com* 
mereo-esUmatc.T-hcrastnr~inh5rt' 
35.000 family units.

beque.st o f  Filer citizens and 
upon the order o f Mrs. Lan
ning who issued a warrant for 
the action. This ordered con- 
fi.sqation o f  the devices and 
an A  money connected with 
thci^ .

Facing the gambling operation 
chargc-i are C. Q . (Whltey) Wag* 
oner of the Pastime. L. M. Jensen, 
Club Card room and Roland B. Wil
son of Earl's place. They are sclied- 
uled tor preliminary hearing at 10 
a. m. Monday and have been re- 
lea.ned on their own recognhianee.

The raid followed Luuance of a 
warrant by Mr*. Lanning, ordering 
Sheriff W. W, Lowery to selie *11 
such gambling devices. Devices ILst- 
ed a-s opemtlng, according to the 
complainants and the Justice of the. 
peace. Included roulette wheel.i, dice 
table.v black Jack tables and chips, 
as well as any money on any of 
tliem,

Affldftvlts were submitted by H.
Ilammerqubt. a former mayor 

of Filer, and by the Rev. James W, 
Drown, staling that they saw such 
devices In operation, Each affi
davit ILited the names of the three 
establlshmenLs and the Rev, Mr, 
Drown's .Mntemcnt said. ” l  «aw fill- 
ver dollara stacked on some of these 
devices,"

Offlcer.s reported that a l two of 
the placet raided gambling wa.% In 
actual operation and It was ut the.̂ e 
that tlie WOO wan obtained. TJic;< 
were Uie Pa.Mlme and the Club eard 
room; while at Earl’s place there 
wa.5 no gambUng In progre.is but the 
lable.1 were found.

In each case the tables and de
vices were covered and technically 
conlLscaled. but were not moved be- 
eau-so of lack of storage place al the 
city building. According to the war
rant, tlity will be seized and de
stroyed.

: ParUclpallng In tfie raid, be-ildes 
; Sheriff W. W, Lowery, were DepuUcs 
D, C. Parrott »nd Jim Denham;

' Police Chief ’Allen of i=1Icr
and his assistant. A. M. Bou-en.

It was believed that the Rambling 
come Into the open because of the 
transient population in the vicinity 
Of Filer for the fair and the laJge 
amount of "easy" money that U 
floating In that vicinity.

Compromise Near 
On Rocket Range

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept, 13 (/!«>- 
W a r  department representatives 
and Utah atockmen appeared to be 
drawing toward a comoromUe to
day on a plan to withdraw 3.088,000 
acres of grailng land for use as a 
guided missiles range.

As.HlaUnti Secretary of the Inter
ior C. Oirard Davidson, conducting 
the public hearlnff as It entered lLi 
lecond day. had before him an army 
propo.u) to use the area In western 
Utah for a few months In the sum
mer while the hundred* of thou- 
sand.1 of sheep normally grazing 
there are In summer pasture In the 
mountains.

Brig. Gen, Miles Reber of the war 
department general s u ff  said one 
boundary could be Ahlfted to pro
vide lor the grailng of several thou
sand head o f  cattle.

Presenting Two Winners at County Fair

IndlcaUve of the lilfh quality of entries at the Twin Fall, county fair In Filer ar« tliesr winner*. A l top 
wllklng ahorthom bull, owned by the Dell Rapids Ktoek Farm, Ifaterman. 

with llendsman >lvlan Davenport. Above the hull U (he Unpreaslve array of ribbons won by tho aloelt 
f ^  enlrie*. Inclodlnr 13 fln t place*, four second plice award* and two third ptacM, Boltom pholo nbow* 
the Bohl Grange exhibit, which won ,flr*l place for eompleteneai and quallly In the face of »llff competition. 
Viewing the exhibit Is Margaret Stlgall, Buhl. (SUff photos and encravlngs)

Man Whose Car 
Hurt Pedestrian 
Gives Him Blood

him down last Sunday morning 
was administered to Harry E.

■ Oaso. 57. at the Twin Falls 
county general hosplUl Friday 
u  the batUe for hU Ufa con
tinued.

81111 In crlUcal condition from 
numerous injuries received when 
ho was struck on Kimberly road 
by a roadster driven by Lylo Sis
son, Twin Falls. Oano had been 
sinking each evening, although 
Improving slightly during the 
day, making Uie transfusion ad
visable.

Sisson, who volunteered to do
nate th* blood, has been charged 
with reckleu driving In municipal 
court as result of th»Tkccldent. 

-Be-lw plM ded-not gullcy^to tho' 
charge.

Munger. Bmale, Wilks, Burkhardl 
and Rice; Hatten, Illgbe and Ed
wards.
Cincinnati 030 100 000— 4 11 
New York .... 010 GOO 000— 1 II 1 

Deggs and Mueller; Qrlasom, Oee, 
Schumacher. Abernathy and Coop-

ClUcago 
Philadelphia
_Mandcr3..Mcj'cr. Olaea.ond Me- 
Cullough: Schanr and Semlnlck. 
First game: R H E
Pitts

burgh 010 001 000 OOO 03—4 10 I 
Boston OOO 300 000 000 00—3 8 4 

Ostemiueller and Salkeld; Cooper 
and MasL

Second Oama
Plttsbursh __________________10—1
Boston ---- ----------------------------- 10—I

Dahr and Baker; Lee (ind PadgetU

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R H E

B oston_______ lOO 000 000-1 3 0
Cleveland _____ OOO 000 000—0 3 I

Hughson and Wagner; Embree 
and Hegtn.

F lnt G a iD e ^ -._  
Philadelphia — 000 OOCnR^l 0 3
Chicago______ 103 000 OOx-3 5 0

Savoge. Harris and Desautels, 
Astroth: Orove and Hayes.

Sceend Game

Philadelphia____1____________o o -5

Marchlldon, Christopher and Ro- 
ir; J>aplih and Treah.

New Y ork-----------------------------O i l - 2

Gumpert and Roblnjon; New- 
houser and Richard*.

Washington-St. I<ouls, night gune.

Blaze Checked After 
Mine Buildings Burn

HAILEY, Sept. 13— A roaring range fire that levelled all 
buildings o f the Exner and Star mine.s near Hiiiley wa.s under 
control today although flame.s arc ntill licking at the sage- 
bru.sh area in Colorado gulch mid on Della mountiiin. - 

J. A . Keith. Shonhone dintrict grazier, reported that the 
blaze is controlled and that patrols are still being maintiiined 
on the area to mop up the la.st o f the flames that arc entirely 
cirded. ■■ ' ------------------------------------

Tlie fire broke out about D a. m .'
Tliursday monimg when workmen I n r r P $ | l3 P  S P P T I  111 
of the Arkoosh and Zidun sheep O e t J l l  111
firm were burning bru-vh on their 
land and the fire got iiwny from 
them, Keith said. The sheep, men 
had A federal grarlng pennlt to bum 
the brush, Keith explained.

Keith said that Uie fire w.in under 
control by 10 p. m. Tliur.vluy and 
that the damagc(Larea.luid.nQi.beca.. 
surveyed yet. Most of the . burned 
area was private property, nlthough 
some federal gnudng Jnnd 
the path of the flames,

£moke and fUm'es still could be 
seen from Hailey Uil.i afternoon 
although smoke .In the Star gulch 
area was sutisldlng..

Fanned by a strong west wind, the 
fire ale Its way from Croesus gulch 
where It first-caught hold, up to 
the mouQ^alntop. A cliange of wind 
caused the blate to veer southward 
Into Colorado Oulch where the 
Bnoose mine Is located.

Owners of the lead' and silver 
shaft, A. M. Jensen and Harry 
Stevens, Hailey, along with Fred E.
Povey and Frank'Christensen, who 
owns a cabin In Colorado gulch, 
used pump-Unes from the mining 
machlntry to spray the buUdIng* 
surrounding ihe .oatt and grubbed 
- It sage-brush nearby. .

By commandeering the Hailey 
flre-truck and uilpg water from the 
mlne-shaft, the four Ilrc-flghtera 
saved Uie Installations a l iKe 
Snoose from damage.

When the .fire.spread one half- 
m lle-w csi-io-ihe-E xaerm lne, the 
four men again tMed.to combat the 
flames but tho choking smoke from 

tCntlaiMI oa ftjn  f ,  »  U

Supply of Sugar
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 yp) — 

The agriculture department pre
dicted today tlie supply of sugar In 
1047 win be greater than Uils year 
but still far below normal.

This year's supply amounts to 73 
•pounaj*pcrT3crson-compnred-with-a- 
prewar average of nearly 100 pounds. 
No esUmate of next year's per 
caplU supply was given.

One of the factors prevehUng a 
material 'Jmiirbvement next year, 
Uie department reported, will be tho 
lack of shipments from the Philip* 
plho Ulabd*-an Important prewar 
source of supply, • Philippine sugar 
cane planUUons wore destroyed by 
the Japanese during their occupa
tion of the Islands.

Jewish Gangs 
Raid 2 Banks 
In Holy Land

JAFFA, Pnlesilnc. Sept, 13 
At least four persons were killed 
and'four Injured today when two 
armed bands, believed by police Uj 
be members of Uie Jewish Stem 
gang, raided the Ottoman bonks In 
Tel Aviv and Jaffa, escaping with 
«,000 from Tel Avl».

Twelve of the 15 attaeker.-\ In the 
Arab clly of Jaffa were Qj>prrhcnded 
and all the 12,000 taken here was 
recovered from the arrested Jews. 
All the ca.iunltles were In Jaffa.

BoUi Tel Aviv and Jaffa were 
placed under a rigid curfew for ati 
Indefinite period following the dar
ing daylight robberies.

The simultaneous raids were sug- 
ed shortly before noon. Diversionary 
Incidents at Jaffa, synchronlied 
-wlth-the BtucJu, included'the nring 
of an oU drum In Uie street to block 
traffic, an exchange of fire with 
police at a nearby substation and a 
machlnegun volley from a moving 
nutomoblle against an Arab crowd.

Police said casualties Included one 
Arab police officer, two Arab ci
vilians and one Jewish raider killed, 
and three arrested Jews wounded. 
^  eyewiineu said James Annett. 
English bftnk inaiuiger, was 
shot thromh the leg.

CIO Seamen Open 
Walkout for Wage 
Hike Won by AFL

WASHINGTON. ^ p U  13 (U,R)_Pro9pect8 for  settlement o f  the entire maritime atriko 
brightened today when the maritime commission labor relations director said he would 
recommend that CIO seamen be given tho same wage increases ns A F L  maritime unions 
------------------------------------------------ received.

East End Day 
May Surpass 

9,286 Total
FILER. Sept. 13—Predictions of 

Thomas Park.1, secretary-trcasurer 
of the Twin FiilLs county fair, that 
"east end" day of Uie annual 
would be the 
being upheld today as a stream of 
falr-goers pawed Uirough the gates 
by early this afternoon.

Parks said that large throngs al
ready were on the fulr grounds and 
that the atlendnnce today should 
be as large na yesterday’s "west end" 
day total of OJSO,

Twin Palls schools and stores 
claied al noon today to permit stu
dents and store clerks.to attend 
the afternoon «es.iIon, which would 
conclude tlie horse racing program.

Judging of the 4-11 club district 
fair livestock and exhibits got un
derway al to a. m. today and final 
results were expected to be ovallable 
late Uils afternoon, Parks said.

The <-H district atyle review wUl 
be held at II a. m. Saturday under 
the direction of Florence Schultz, 
county home demoaitratlon agent. 
Tho score used In the contest will 
be compared with other dlstrlcl 4-H 
*'.lr records to determine the state 
winner.

Tlie Saturday program will fea
ture Uie Slebrand Bros, free circus 
In the afternoon and the rodeo finals 
at 8 p. m.

Four-H boys will hold Uielr live
stock demonstraUon contcst al II 
a. m. Saturday. Any county may 
enter two teams of two members 
each and

C ^ e f< r t  rest, 
dents thronged the falrgrouAdt for 
the day s events of crop, llm tock 
and hpme economics exhibits, horse 
racing, feature acts and the evenlDK 
rodeo nnd rherlff’s posse drIU,

Shook Takes 
Top Position. 

At Ki-engeFs
KenneUi D. Shook, former manag- 
• of the Sawtooth Implement com

pany here, was elected president and 
general manager of Krengel’s Inc.. 
at a directors meeting held Tliurs- 
dny night at the hardware firm’s 
store nt 318 Second avenue south, 
according to C. H. Krengel, whose 
father founded the business.

The new head of the corporation 
ha.1 taken an option on a block of 
fonner President Krengel's stock In 
the hnrdwore firm. The company 
Is conservatively e.stlmated to be 
worth »:oo,ooo.

Other change!! accomplished at 
the reorganlMllonal meeting In
clude the elevation of Director Ray
mond Poulton, Oakley, to vlce-pres- 
Idenl of the lndu.itry, and tho reslg* 
naUoru of two directors, BoUi C. E. 
Krengel. who will retain hla poslUon 
as superintendent of the machine 
ahop, and Dwight Heter. who con
tinues In Uie hardware department, 
re.slgned frbm their directorships,

A seven-man board of director# 
replaces the now-discarded five- 
man reuency. Chalrmon C. H. Kren- 
gel Indicated.

Besides Krengel, Shook and Poul
ton. the new panel Includes three 
former directors—P. H. Stowell, who 
wa.1 reelected as ftccretary-treasurer 
of the buslneM. Homer Saxon, Twin 
Falls, ond E, W. McRoberts, Twin 
Falls realtor.

In addition, Uiere Is a single 
cancyon the

Godfrey Butler, maritime commission labor rel&Uona dU 
tector. said he was confident that tho commission would ap . 
prove his recommendation.

He discloBcd tho recommendation a few hours after CIO 
maritime workers struck for the higher wage scales evolved 
in the nationwide strike by A FL seamen.

CIO maritime workers had been idle by respecting picket 
lines o f  tho striking AFL seamen, but did not go out on  
striko until last midnight,

Th® powerful National Maritime union {CIO) called the
« h i n i  to

work under A government fo r 
mula granting them wage in
creases $5 to ?10 a  month 
more than won by CIO unions 
last June.

NMD President Joseph Cunma 
charged ihal this new rerlsloa o f  
the government's wage policy was & 
-delltarate creaUon of lne<iulUca 
Which provide different rates of p w  
for men doing the same wt>rk on tha 
same type of ships."

-Some of these lae<3ulUes c _  
red after an ogreement wa* retired  
In Washington In which the 
(NMOJ was assured by the war 
shipping admlnUtraUon and the ot>- ' 
erutors mat no furUier tnequlUM 
would be created In the Industiy.- 
Cuffon said In ordering h b  lOO.tJOO 

■ CIO seamen out on strike.
EUglble for Bocrt 

Oovemmont officials bellered tho 
CIO workers would be eligible for 
the same raises granted the AFL 
seamen under the new pay formula.

Curran said the walkout had the 
full approval of CIO President PhU-‘
Ip Murray, lo  addlUon It had tha 

Independent *nA 
five CIO unions making up the com
mittee for maritime unity.

Curran sent telegrams to tha APIi 
u n l ^  askini them to support t t e - : . 
sirikf. onion, especially Bjr*

Icket lines, 
unions hted CunmnlB-.

- 'tn th#^Tiatlooi

Also announced was the appoint
ment of Louis Williams, formerly 
with Chlsliolm Brothers. Burley, to 
tho acUve management of the hard' 
ware department. Edwin True, em
ployed for some lime In the pump; 
department, has been named head 
of that unIL 

Succeeding Shook a* Twin Fells 
manager for the Sawtooth company 
Is Harold Ritter, formerly his as
sistant

LiT Abner Joins Times-News Comic Family
He and hU mommy and pappy, who comprise the batUln* -yokum family, whli through life at Uie pace 

of a tornado. They and the other dcnlecns of Dogpatch—as eccentric a collection of 
characters as you evtr saw-wUl give you a barrel of laughs and then some.

When one comie *tr1p artist Introduce* another comic strip artist Into his cartoona. 
that's newst And that U eucUy. what Al Capp, famous creaW  of L11 Abner, has 
done wlih l « t e r  Oooch. Lester, seeking new m aunal for hu drawing*. Journeyed to 
U w er eiobboyla. according to Capp, aAd lalCT announced he had seen the most repul
sive female since, the dawn of lime. • He boasted he would draw “ Lena the Hyena" for 
his Worror-lovlng fans. .  .
- But-clvIc-tBltJded editors deleted the frightful fJice and the great American public 

Uius far has never tken a likeness of Lena. Howc\-er. Lester escaped from a sanatorium 
and In his jcudio tho erased cartoonist drew Lena's face from memory; Will the 

-  public ae« It now?
ZtiUow U 1 Abner. . .  and tee'nbat bappcna.

Wallace Runs 
Into Hecklers 
In N. Y. TaUc

NEW YORK. Sept. IS OP)—Secre
tary of Commerce Henry A. Wallace 
waa Interrupted by booing and heck
ling In a White House approved 
speech at a Madison Square Gar
den rally last night where Sen. 
Claude Pepper. D.. Fla., was ap
plauded by attacking our "blunder
ing foreign policy."

Tho two men, who have been on 
the same side In many foreign and 
domeslie Luues, spoke before an au
dience of 10.000 at a rally sponsored 
by the national cltltens political ac
tion committee and the Independent 
cltlun* committee of tho arts, sci
ences and professions.

Wallace, who said the United 
SUtes must adopt a clear and real
istic policy of Its own to avoid an
other war, first was greeted by 
hisses and hoots when he said he 
waa “ neither antl-Brlllsh nor pro- 
BrlUsh, neither anll-Rusalan nor 
pro-Russlait," and added:

“ Just two days ago, when P m l- 
dent Truman read Ihi ' — ' 
said they repres ' 
hla ndmlnlstratii 

Another' rtAm( 
out when WallAi 
»1b. cold "her tj,^
Industrial expnpi 
prcasiot»,of baste liberties offend tha 
great majority of the people of the 
United SUtes."

A t this point Wallace laid aside 
hla text and declared: “Well, it's 
true outside New Tork a ty , u  any 
Oallup poll will show."

He resumed his spcech and said 
“ the Russian# hate no more busi
ness stirring up naUve communists 
to political activity In western Eu
rope, Lntln America and the United 
Slates"—

Loud hisses interrupted him and 
he shouted: “ Oet the whole sen
tence," adding to complete hla re
mark, “ than we have Interferrlng In 
the politics of eastern Europe and 
Russia,"

London Police 
Seek to Quell 
Housing Move

LONDON, Sept. 13 WV-London's 
“squallcr”  campaign took on Uio 
oppcarance of an endurance contest 
between police and hundreds of In
vaders of vacant London luxury 
flats todoy as Uie government drive 
to quell Uie communlsl-lnsplred 
movement gathered momentum 
after a slow start.

The situation quieted during the 
night after tho nearest approach to 
violence in the five-day-old squatter 
Invasion, when mounted police herd
ed 3,000 squatter sympalhliem off 
the street near one occupied build
ing without Injury to anyone.

Tho Incident look place In front 
of Abbey Lodge In St. John’s wood, 
where approximately IJOO squatters 
have taken over unoccupied apart
ments which normally rent for 20 
to 34 pound.1 (180 to Mfl) per week.

Both water and light waa cut off 
In the building and squattcra hung 
out pleading iiigns from the windows 
reading “ we want water.” “wo wont 
bedding." "do something about us.”

In the Duches.1 of Bedford house, 
where the invasion started, squat
ters set up a “food office" on the 
ground floor to exchange bread 
units for poUits for other raUoned 
foods. A baby suspected of having 
measles was removed from the 
building in an ambulance.

Squatters In one apartment build
ing sent a letter to King George VI 
offering to get cut “if the West
minster council will put us lato 
other acoommodaUons."

Strike of Store 
Clerks Continues

GREAT FALLS. Moot,, Sept. 13 
(/P)—Employers and striken held lit
tle hope today for early aelUement 
of a disputa which closed'80 to 70 
of Qreat Falls* retail stores Monday.

The stores closed when about 7W 
m e m b ^ .e f  S^taU OMtt* tmloa >7 
CARa iitnKkrailciiiitaj raiMaaDd 
■ nv»-<taT< 4ft-bcn^/*Mk. :0Mj3r«at 
FaUcimplorm aobdutloa;'iLms 
undmtood, balkMPartM 
m tk  prw onL- '

- -IwFita^iieeUaUonc* tha An< xtrlke. ,
En4WaDtMt 

Borne 3.000 taemben of th« Bailora 
ualon of the Pacific od the west 
coast ver« flnt to caU off u S I  
walkout after tho chaaga t n m ^  
nsent policy v u  «uumnc«d-Iv Bta- 
billaUoD Ohlef J o t e ^ t S S m i S l  

strike l e a ^  en th« Atlantis 
coast annotmced their mOcaut 
would continue oatu the* reeatrad 
••official" note of the 
plan

6teelc<an’s  new wage itgulatloaa 
In effect o>erride the wage stahUlt»- 
tlon board, and there were iq .  
dIcaUons the board might dislnta- 
m W  aa result of the presniro 
brought against It In the zoarlth 
pay crisis.

LOST
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Sept. U -T h rea  

da}-3 ago OrrlUe Rosso’s car broke 
down near here as he and his famllr 
were on the way from Kansas City 
to Fort Dodge, la.

He sent his family home aad had 
the car hauled into a farm yard. 
Later when he tried to direct »  
mechanic to the car he coulda’t 
reoiember how to get back to tlie 
farm.

For three days he and police co r- 
ered every mile of every graTel ro»d  
In the area with no success. At laat. 
Adelrlck Hesggeler called police and 
asked them to help find the m aa 
who had left the car in his farm

yard. -
FOUND

HOLLYWOOD, Calif.. Sept. 13 —  
Mrs. Doris Hobson's dog Duffy rates 
on extra ration of hard-to-get ham - ; 
burger.

Mrs. Hobson dlscorered the dia
mond in her engagement rlnc vax 
mlaslDg. aXier . i  J^loroln£..tTlp,.B«t__ 
husband and three sisters •ceoDX'- ■ 
panled her on a fulUo search and 
relumed home gloomily,

Duffy was there to greet them. V :t  
he had something wrong -with oo« 
foot. Wedged In the paw waa l^• 
missing diamond.

C. S , PABAGUAT SIGN' • • 
WASH^QTON, Sept. 13 (/f) —  

Paraguay today became the a th  n a- 
Uon to enter Into ^.reciprocal trad* 
agreement with the United Btatat.

No List Yet
A lUt of iOBO hunters vtw 

won Minidoka deer bmt psrmlts 
in ft drawing held st BolM 
Thursday had not been rscatnd. 
in Twin Fall! todfcr. .

Two completA rostos t n  beinr' 
mailed to the TI "  “  -

arrln  bar*, pettlbly )i
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Raging Blaze 
Curbed After 
Mine Damage

<rna Pm* Om)
tbt burning u^bnuh forced them 
to kboodon-Uie lecond mine.

A new c*btn. • W»e»wmlUi »hop 
usd other oulbuUdlnes went up In 
■moka »t the Exntr. irhlch n s  tho 
onJy one of the three threatened 
mines opertUns res'*lwly.

TUnbers fremln* the entr»oc« to 
the TcrUcal «beft which htd juit 
been ltut»Ued were tlso burned.

Oontlnulns to spread, flames lick* 
ed Into lajse poves of QUiltlng m -  
pea irte* In Colorado gulch. & fa- 
fortU de«r and grouse hunting 
grounds.

Sweeping on to the »outhwanl. 
the fire reached Star gulch where 
Ues tho SUr wine, owned by P^Ut 
and Lamp. Dolse.

Two cabins and a blnckunlth ah op 
»t this allrer aad lead mine were 
lUlI burning late la*t nlsht. The 
mine had not been worked for #«v- 
cnU months.

TWO PUT OUT
SHOSHONE. SepL 13—Two small 

range ftres were exilnguLrhed quick
ly Thursday afternoon nfler burn
ing only a few acrea 0 mile* north- 
wc(t of Jerome and about 10 to 13 
»crea near Craters of thr Moon.

J. A. Keith. dLiirtct trarler. re
ported that the Jerome fire was es- 
Ungulshed soon alter It broke out 
when Paul Reed, per diem guard at 
Jerome, recruited a large crow of 
Mexican* laborer*. A water t*nk 
tru^ from the Shuhone grazing 
service office alio was employed.

The Craters of the Moon flro on 
Oottanwood creek »UU being pa
trolled today, but It was under con
trol at 10 pm. Thursday. Keith aald.

Wendell to Have 
Huge Neon Sign

WENDELL, Sept. 15—A new neon 
•Ign reading. ’ Wendell. Idaho, *nte 
Bub City of the Nile of America,”  
-•lU eoon light highway J5 and fu- 
tore highway so at the Intersection 
« f  Avenue A and Idaho street, here.

Materials for construction of the 
CLgn will be Jointly financed by the 
city coimcll and the Lions club. The 

was proposed by Charles Oates, 
who luggestcd It to the kerrlce club. 
I t  vlU be four by 34 feet and will 
hanc tupported by cables strung 
from four aleel posts set in con
crete. one on each comer o f  the 
tateraecUon.

One bid has been recelTed and the 
city la waiting to receive addlUonal 
bids before Installing the algo. F1- 
Banclng the sign will be t*ken care 
o f  on •  monthly rtnUl baals by the 
buslneu men of Wendell.

M agic Valley 
Fanerala

, BHOeBONS -  Berrltea for • Mia. 
AUc*'Bomer win be held at 1:90 
p. ra. Satarday at the B urdeU ^or- 
taary. r .  L. ManwlU. Richfield. wlU 
officiate. Buriat will be In the 8ho- 
ebone cemelerr.

B0RLET — Services for Ij'nn  
Bamhotue will be held at a p. m. 
SattmSay at the Twin raUs mortu> 
ary ehapel. The Rev. Leonard Clark 
Burley Methodist pastor, will offl- 
cUte. Burial will be In SunteC m em
orial p»rk under the direction o f  the 
Burley funeral home.

The Hospital
Bmeregency beds only were av*U' 

kble at the Twin Falls county gen* 
m l  hospll*! on Friday.

ADMITTED 
P. P. Haines. Mra. C. E. Newcomb. 

Ada Hunter. Mr». Van Carter, Mra. 
Bniy Stanley. Twin F^lla; Mr*. 
Jack Henderson. Buhl; Mrs. Hersel 
S. Barnes, Jerome, and Mrs. Edward 
McCullough. Kimberly.

DIBmSSED 
Robert Weldel. Rupert; Homer 

OlUette. Burley: Feliciano Romlnez. 
Buhl; Mrs. VlrgU Catron, Ada Hunt, 
er. Mrs. Chris Jorgensen and son. 
Twin Falls; Mrs. Joe Ftwlleh, Han- 
•en. and Mta. Donald Rollins and 
daughter and Mra. Hersel E. Barnes, 
all of Jerome.

WEATHER
Twin Falls and vlflnlly—Fair le 

partly dondy Batorday. Slightly 
cooler Batnrday. nigh tecipcratDre 
g e l ^ a y  SS, low U. Low this moni- 

«  *  »  «
STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

The level of Soake river wma lew 
Friday as shewn by the now over 
Staeahone falls (only a trickle going 
orrr the fans).

Temperatures

Keep Vi9 W hUe F la g  
at Safety F litin g

HoiD five O an wtthoui a 
tra ffic death in  o u r  M aoio 
TaXlev.

Rising Star Demos Set Area 
Campaign Rallies

BOISE. Sept 13 {ffV-A series of 
Democratic party rallies In south
ern Idaho haj been set for nexD 
week. Btato Chairman Dan J. Cav- 
anagh.'Twln Falls, said today.

Cavanagli oald the “First week of 
Inteailve campaigning has shown 
the DemocratA are drawing crowds 
twice and aometlmes three limes aa 
largo as are the Ilepubllcans.

MeetlnRs neitt week Include:
Sept. 10: Pete Legulneche. candi

date for second district congres.^- 
man. and George Donart, tJ. 8. 
senatorial candidate, at Shoshone.

BepC. 17: Donart and Legulneche 
at Hailey.

Sept. 18: Donart at Challts. Le
gulneche nt Burley.

Sept. ID: Donart at Bslmon; 
Legulneche and Gov. A r n o ld  D. 
WIllIgmB at Jerome; Sen. O lfn 11. 
~[9yI^ar Einmeir....... ...................

Sept. 30: Donart at .MncV^y: Le- 
gulr;eche and Wllllsms at Buhl; 
Taylor at Payette.

Sept. ai: Donart s i tllaclcfoot: 
Legulneche and Williams at Fnlr- 
fleld: Taylor at St. Anihonj-.

Two yean ago Derethy Hart, 
:3<year>old Cleveland. O.. beauty, 
tamed down a eentract with Co- 
Inmbla pletnre*. saying she was 
net yet rtiady fer a screen career? 
New she has signed up, and will 
receive star billing tn her first 
film, "Twin Sombreros." Bhe won, 
over tO.OOO rivals, the Utle of "na- 
Uonal ClnderelU cover gltl of 
lMi.“

Seen Today
Woman giving certain dow 

to»-ncr a dirty look .ihe trip* over 
hla feel . . . Pertestrlsn plenty 
startled as the iron grating on Aide- 
walk In front of Uogerson "slves' 
when he steps on It . . . Gooding 
Mattress truck parked downtown . . .  
Ralph Geer marching along Main 
with shotgun, or maybo 'twaiv deer 
gun . . . Much outpouring of clerks 
and bosses, and prompl locking of 
store doora. pronto at noon for 
Friday “ east end” day at fair . . . 
Four teen-age girls arguing about 
who's going to donate the penny to 
parking meter . . .  Precarious Perch 
Dept., fellow riding on radiator of 
red motor scooter on Second av 
north . . . ■Bronre" dahlia, looking 
more orange than bronze and meas, 
uring'lJ Inches diameter, atop glass 
platter In Rose WlUon't office , . , 
Joe L. Roberts with heretofore un- 
revealed wave in his hair . . . Out 
at the county fair: (1) Col. Herb 
I<auterbach decked out In eye-shat
tering green flannel shirt, green tie 
and at least 10 gallon hat (3) Mrs. 
Bob Lewis frantically trj'lng to hush 
Frank Tidwell as latter start* model 
plane motor during hubby's broad
cast, (3) 61z-year>old dropping ham* 
burger, raising you-know-«-hat until 
papa buys him another . . . Just 
seen: Dick Ueppler, Coe Price. Bill 
Madland, ^Ua. W. A. Van Engelen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Leonard and 
the two little Irfonards. the Rev. 
Hvgh Q a r«er ,.U s . Bob SutcllK, 
Aitaour AhderHn, Joe Clements.

Senators to Seek 
Early OPA Death

WASIIINOTON. Sept. 13 l/I’^-A 
drive to kill OPA next April 1— 
tluec months ahead of It* scheduled 
death date—l.n shapUiR up among 
Mnator*.

Dlfcusced fjulfUy by some n 
bers of both parties, the proposal 
was brought into the open by SfO' 
aior Taft. R. O.

He told the Ohio Republican stato 
convention at Columbus that price 
and wage controls Ahould be "com
pletely abollihed" by April I, with 
rent control for not to exceed - - -  
more year transferred to the 
tlonal housing admlnlatratlon.

&ipandlng on the plan In an 
tervlew. Taft noted today that under 
the current OPA act all food sub
sidies must come to an end by April. 
He said he saw no reason why the 
price sdmlnlslratlon could not be 
liquidated at the same lime.

Burley Asks Use 
Of Air Envelopes

SmiLEV. Sept. 13 — ResidenU 
were urged to use special airmail 
envelopes to Inaugurate the begin
ning o f  airmail service here, at a 
Chamber of Commerce meeting re
cently.

The group voted to send W. A. 
Shear aa a delegate lo the Disabled 
American Veterans meeting In Tn-ln 
Falls. Monday night to discuss the 
housing problem.

Harry L. Harpsler reported on the 
present condlUon of fire protection 
here and suggested Improvement of 
method# and equipment of the fire

Australian Raps 
Veto Power Use

PAnie, Sept. 13 (.Vr-An Austra
lian delegate to the peace confer
ence laid today the tJnlted Nations 
security council wa& In disrepute 
through arbitrary use of the'veio 
power, and should nol be permlCled 
to govern the proposed free terri
tory of Trieste.

•The use of the vsto power In the 
security council has been arbitrary. 
Irresponsible and dictatorial a n d  
has brought the council into dis
repute throughout the world." said 
Col. W. R. HodRson. who has serv- 
ed as a delegate to the council.

” 11 would make the Trieste por6 
cjuftstlon ft threat to world peace."

W ater Rates Raised
WENDELL. Sept, 13—Water rales 

for city water users has been raised 
(0  cents on the last monthly state
ment. M. L. Oates announced. A 
check on surrounding towns ahowed 
thal WendeU'i&ldenta were reviv
ing water at cRfeaptr ratM, he said.

Users' will no ‘̂  pay per
month. The water lank Is In need 
of repair and the Dixie Tank com
pany. Memphis. Tenn.. has been 
conUcted to repair It at an esti
mated cost of »3,000 to the city.

A committee headed by Harpsler 
and including I. H. Karris. John D. 
Snow and George Scholer were ap
pointed to work on this matter.

BEAD TTMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Twin Falls News in Brief
MarxUga Lleessa 

A marriage license w u  Isauod 
here Thursday to John F. KalUik 
and Mary Allca Thomsbeny, Buht

Leave for School 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Harm left 

this week for Moscow where ho will 
study forestry at the University of 
Idaho.
To Los Aagelu

Mrs. U. E. Ryan will leave Friday 
morning lo  visit her eon and daugh- 
ter-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. Don Ryan 
In Los Anielet.

Kelsnu
M p. H. B. BaUey. Twin Fall*, haa 

relumed from a three month visit 
with frienda and relatives In Mlnne- 
•oU,.Wlaconsln and North Dakota.

Now Andltor derh
Mrs. Marie Thieme Is now. work

ing in the county auditor's office 
as a replacement for ahlriey Walker 
who realgne<l this week.

Ue«a»e Flat* Loct

Beotit MeeV Foetpenei]
Meeting of the Air Seout« lo el 

officers ha« been cnstponed ui 
7:30 p. m. next ■niumday in .. 
basement of tha Jesse M. Ohs»e 
building. Squadron Pilot Kenneth 
Owtngs announced.

n on e  Strays l l m
O. L. Dudley, route J, Twin Falli, 

notified the sheriff's offlee Thurs
day a I.lOO-pound white home, 
branded, had strayed from Its pes- 
ture at tlie north end of Jsekson 
street Tuesdey.
PTA .Meeting ~

The Junlor-Sonlor PTA *U1 hold 
the first fall session In the form 
of a box eupper at 6:30 p. m. Mon
day In the city park. Coffee will be 
fumUhed. Those planning to attend 
are requested to bring their own 
spoons and cups. An original play 
will follow the dinner.

To Bpeak at Meet
•'Self-Made Beauty.”  will be dls> 

cussed by Mrs. C. Vem Yales, guest 
speaker at the luncheon meeting o( 
the Jayce# auxiliary Saturday at the 
LafayetU ballroom in the Hotel 
Utah In Salt Lake City. While there 
Mra. Vate.< will visit friends and rel
atives there. She plana to return to 
Twin Falla on Tueidoy.

ArHvee In flUte*
CpI. Ralph Scott has arrive 

Oakland. Calif., following IJ montha 
eervles in Japan, according lo word 
received by his wife In Kimberly. 
He 1* the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
D. Soott. Twin Falls. Corporal Beott 
was with tho 38th Infantry In Ja
pan. He will be diseharged too 
Ft. Lewis, Wa îh.

OaesU From Canada
Oust Brogren and his daughter. 

Edith Broren, the brother-in-law 
and niece of Mra. Carl Anderson, ar
rived last Friday from their home in 
New Westminister, B. C„ fer a vliit 
with ?-!r. and Mr*. Anderson. They 
are being entertained this week by 
the Anderson's at their cabin at 

;Worm Springs creek, and will visit 
Yellowstone National Park en route 
home.

Retom From Trip 
Jean and Shirley Puhrer. daugh

ter! of Mrs. Wilma Gentry, returned 
recently frem «  two-week trip at the

Friday filed a cerUflcate of 
irade name In the county recordera 
efljce for the Reg Cigar store. Twin 
FalU.

Keeelvea Traasfer
M n. Dave D. White, former U. 

S. employment service receptionist, 
hns been traneferred lo the unem
ployment compensation division aa 
stenographer replacing Ora Flam
ing. who resigned.

Four Fined, Fifth 
Motorist Accused

Five more motorists charged with 
traffic violations have appeared be* 
fore Justice J. O. Pumphrey In Twin 
Faib. Four of the violatlona occur
red on routes to the Twin Falls 
county fair west of the city, while 
one charge involved an alleged of. 
fense o f  Twin Fatlii.

Archie Von Hoosen. « ,  131 Tay
lor sUeet, Twin Fnlls. elected to 
take the statutory time before en
tering a  plea when arraigned FViday 
morning on a reckless driving 
charge. In a complaint signed by 
Paul R05*. Han.^en school bus 
driver, he la charged with driving 
In front of the nchooi bus and then 
Inereaslng his speed so that the bus 
could nol paw. ThU la claimed to 
have occurred Tliursday.

Sterling O. Martin, routo 3, Twin 
Falls, pleaded guilty to the charge 
Of epernling a truck without proper 
lights Thursday night and was fined 
tS sjid (3 costs. He wan appre
hended by State police OfflEer John 
E. Lelser.

Darrell A. Mocre, 33. ronto 1, 
Buht. was fined and IS.30 costs 
for reckless driving, being cited In 
by Deputy Sheriff D. C. Parrott, 
county trsffic officer.

Glen Kopwood, route 3. Twin 
Fall", and Melvin W. Huibert. 33. 
Twin Fall?, were each fined *10 and 
costs for speeding. Hopwood was 
apprehended by sute police. Hui
bert by Psrrolt.

Hot Lunch Request
JEROME. Sept. 12—A tecond ap

peal for frult.1 and vegetables for 
the hot lunch program at Washing
ton school here has been iatued by 
the committee In charge. The 
amount received from the first re
quest Is not adequate and anj'one 
having fruit or vegetables Is asked 
to call Mrs. Qeorge Easton or Mrs. 
Fred Bell.

NO BABIES 
HAILEY, Sept. 13—Believe It 

or not—the Hailey clinical hos
pital was without a single baby 
on Sept. 10. according to at
tendants here.

Feur Studenla to M w ow  
Jim Dlandford. Tommy McDon' 

aid. Dean Brown. 1*wln Fail*, and 
George Coiner. Hansen, departed 
this morning b>‘ auto for Moscow, 
to enroll In the University of Idaho. 
Biandford. son o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Dlandford, compleled credlU for 
a BA. degree last June, and will 
study In the school of law. Brown 
Is also a law student, and Coiner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Coiner. 
Is a business major.

Local Man Buys 
Burley Cab jPirm

F. A. Dabbel, resident of Twin 
Fails for tho post 25 years has pur
chased the Black and Yellow cab 
company. Burley, and will begin op
eration of the company Saturday 
morning.

John C. Horeepool will be the 
manager at Burley. Babbel will 
tinue to live here.

"We expect to give the public 
efficient and courteou.i ser\-|pe and 
34-hour service to all towne.' Bab
bel said.

Three insured cabs will be In op
eration.

Ift'Al/

ends
Smile
vm

FATHIC KNOWUS
tihfMb—I . Cxi r j w  IJ

owtM • coHBAMCt eaiM • Hawn «e o » ‘

' c o o  L £ D  B V  D E f  R I C E R A I I O ' > (

STARTS

SUN.

Stolen Safe 
Fonnd;Mpre 

Thefts Here
Although findlDi of »  stolen aaft 

has partially nlved on* recent Twlo 
Falb burglary, three more c a * «  of 
thievery have been reported to e ll; 
police.

Th? safe, stolen early Sunday 
morning from the Co-op OU com
pany. Second avenue aouth and 
Fourth aireet south, was found db- 
carded in an Irrigation ditch or 
the Sugar Factor; ro«d. aceartUns 
ta Police Chief Howard OUlette. 
Although mor« than *100 in cash
and some bUnk checks YikA been 
taken, aeccunt records w an  r«- 
covered 

In a fourth csss being invi

Charles Larsen 
Honored for 20 
Jap Plane Raids

Lieut. Charles T. Larsen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Larsen. 
303 Ftounh street north, has been 

the told suir 
In lieu o f  the second distinguished 
flj'lng cross for heroism skill 
as a pUot In flghtln* squadron M, 
attached to .the aircraft carrier. 
USS Bunker BUI, during operations 
against the Japanese.

The officer executed 30 raids deep 
within enemy lines during the per* 
lod from Feb. 16 to April 33, IMS. 
His attacks on Jap Inner defenses 
and on the main Islands were a 

contribuUoh to the record of
Van Eaton has been charged with 
f ln t degree burylsiT ta probate 
court In connection with theft o f 
merchandlM from the Owl Cigar 
store, isi ahoshon* street aouth 
Tutsday night. Re wUl be arraigned 
lau  todey before Probata Jodfe  8. 
T. Hamilton.

Police are Investigating an entry 
at the Twin FalU Motor cempany. 
which oecurred Thuraday night or 
early Friday morning. O lan  was 
broken from a rear door and k hasp 
unlocked on the Inside. The thUf 
or thieves took I19JTO from & eath 
drawer.

Between dusk and JO p. m. Thurs
day. the J. W. Bmith resldene* tn 
Twin Falls was enterod through a 
basement window and the house 
ransacked. Property stolen win rot 
be known unt» return o f  the fijnlly 
now out of tha city.

Also received was »  rtport from 
Ssdle Wilcox. Buena Vbta, that a 
trailer house was broken Into by 
twisting off the padlock and a white 
bakelite Uble model r*dto taken.

Minor Accident
Tliree cars were InTOlved In a 

minor accident at ajn. Thurs
day in the 100 block o f  Main ave
nue south, according to the report 
of tnvesUgatlng Twin FaHs city 
police.

A machine driven by Uoyd O. 
King. Flier, struck the rtar of a car 
driven by Margaret P. Herndon. 
ICimberly. as tho Herndon machine 
was backing frem the curb, throw
ing tha Kimberly oar against an
other parked car owned by Cecil 
Lm’Ing. the report ahows. Minor 
damage to all the vehicles occurred.

Tom Price, Twin FaOs.

BTUDENT VTSTTS
HAILEY. Sept. 13-Jlmmy Ortf- 

fllh left today for Boulder, Colo., to 
begin hbi third year tn pre-med- 
leal training at the Onivenlty of 
Colorado. He has been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grif
fith. Ketchum.

FSA Supervisor 
To Outline New 

Programs Here
Farm security administration ad* 

vlsory commlttoea from eight Magto 
Valley counties will meet at fi a. m. 
next Friday at the Idaho Power to, 
hear Ronald W. Purcell. Boise, sUte, 
supervisor, and C. BendUsen, Idaho; 
Fails, district supervisor, outline new 
procedures of the FSA. .

PuTcell. who arrived in Twin Falls • 
Friday lo attend tho sugar beet wsge, ■ 
hearing hero Saturday, said thst 
the conference is a^ annual event.,- 
but that the aimual review this year 
takes on greater ImporUnce.

"The meeUng this year will be- 
porUcularly Important because of. ^  
new legislation passed July 1. which ^  
gives the F3A more itfeway In some.

• m In 1,
others." Purcell said.

The farm security admlnlslraUoa, 
became permanent orgsnUatiotu 
J :ly 1 and the name soon will be- 
changed to the farm and home ad-' 
mlftlstratloQ, Purcell said.

About 39 or <0 FSA advisory com-- 
mltUe members, home supervisors

ala, Ooodlng, Minidoka and Jerome, 
counties are expected at the meel-. 
Ing, according to L. F. wisemsn. 
Twin FalU county supervisor.

3 W ood River Boys 
Leave fo r  College

HAILEV, Sept. 13—Thomas and 
Michael McOonlgal. Oannelt. and 
Oeorge Schmidt. Hailey, have gone 
to Helena. Mont.. where they will 
enroll In Carroll college. They were 
driven there by the Rev. Father L. 
M. Dougherty.

Schmidt, who has completed one 
eemcsur at the College of Idaho 
before entering the service, will con
tinue his pre-medical studies. 
Michael McOonlgal will resume his 
engineering course. al.io Interrupted 
by Uje war. HLi brother, an air corps 
veteran, will enroll as a freshman.

POWELL 
_  IWIlIiflHS 

SATU RDAY 
ONLY!

.•Code of
the 

prai ’̂
WITH 

SMILEY BURNETT 
SUNSET CARSON

nc

Plow This Under
A imall amount o f  a nitrogen- 

containing ammonium sulphate 
should be plowed under with straw 
to provide adequate fertlllMtlon tn 
this ares. MahUn Hatuen o f  the 
Agriculture Rejearch foundation, 
Kimberly, advised Friday.

He Mpliined that Ih# nitrogen 
causes the straw to decompose.

READ TIME3-HEW8 WANT ADS.

□IQHEST CASB PBICE FOB
CREAM ~  EGGS 

POULTRY 
STRAIN PRODUCE CO.

:01 tnd Ave. B. Fheae MTW

ENDS TOMORROW

OECTRIFYING AOVaiURE...
with •xol*m»n»

; RED RYDER QoHopi into 
donaer in c n  octiofvpodced 
w «t* m  Ihrilkrl

STARTS SU N D A Y
SemethlBg Special

ROY ROGERS PICTURE

rtxriwUIiowdt 

o f th* neHonI

THE LUTHERAN HOUR
M UTUAL N ETW ORK

K V M V  
Starting Sept. 15

9:30 a, m.
Every Sunday 

30 Minutes

The Live Broadcast 
A s  It Goes Out 

Over 735 Station?

Mutual
Ori urinates

K F U O, St. Louis
Dr. W alter A. Maier

13th Season oi^Rsd(p ^

NOW PLAYING 
ENDS SATURDAY

Where Love Is Concerned— 
Charity Should Begin At Homel

(AT UAJT HIS WIFE THOUGHT $0)
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Atomic Bomb 
Blast Termed 
Unanswerable

OHlCAaO, 6«pt. 13 (U.PD — YOU 
can’t beat nn *lom bomb to the 
punch. Once Uie punch U loosed, It 
can’ff b t blocked.

Bradley Dewey, president of the 
American Chemical ioelety. mem
ber of the Joint chlela of au»ff» 
board and of the presidential com
mission which reported on Uio Bi
kini moll nlom bomb tc.il(i Im I 
July, told «  general mectlnK of the 
chemlata' sroup here thnt these 
were amons the conclaMonA he hnd 

^reached. Ho told why. 
i* “This time," he M»ld, "sclciicc 

cannot find' a wny."

Dewey wld he wuntcd lo put the 
bomb In Its "proper frame of ref- 
«renco . . . out of the realm# of 
fnntnsy and Into Uie field of hard- 
heculed sense." He Is a chemist, 
but there »a.i hardly a technical 
term In all hl'> addrr.ia.

Ho KBid he hnd been uiked. both 
by men who didn't really luiow and 
by men who ought to know bettor, 
whether the bomb was "JuU an
other wenpon."

•'Nol" he niiawered. "Once de
livered. there is no defense agaltwl 
It. It Li dcviijUllnB over an area of 
Mvcral aqunre miles. It U a super 
weapon, the first super wenpon."

■•You here in this room know." 
he said. "If you have Klvcn any 
UiouBlit to the matter, wliy ihcre 
can never be a [K>%ltlve defen.ie 
(u;alnst a we:ii>oi> of nuclcnr fis
sion.

Can't De Slopped 
"Once started, no nuclear chain 

reaction can be stopped. Once an 
atomic weapon Is detonated. I ts  
multiple cffcct.1 of driiih and de- 
itructlon must be felt over nn area 
«r neveriil square miles.
; "We mu.1t make sure that every 
American knows that nn atomic 
detonation la all over In n few mlll- 
lontlt.i of a necond.
; "Science will not lodny, tomor
row. or ever find ii KtronB. touRh 

lid light materlnl which will r.hel- 
, 5r munition.-. planUi, or 

^oclc yard-1 from tlic effects ot an 
•tomli: bomb,"

KON DOHN 
; HAlLETi'. Sept. 13-Mr. and Mrs. 
LaVemo Kelley are the parents of 
A «)n  bom at Van Nuy.i. Cnllf. Kel- 
Jey, who Is formerly of Hailey, met 
)iLn Ensllth wife while stationed 
with the iirmeil fcirce.i In EKypt. He 
is now employed nt nn alrplniie fac
tory at Van Nuy.i.
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TRAILER
H O M E S

. N E W  U S E D

m  M*kM o( Trailer*

-̂ HE SEASONED TRAVELER
Coes by Train

Vacation? T rip  to bcach, mountain or National Park? Business ■ 
trip? W hcrevef and w hencvcr-you plan to r o ,  there is a fast* 
m odern, com fortable train to  take you. Union Pacific serves 
m ote western scenic regions than any other railroad. These 
include California, C olorado, Yellowstone, Pacific Northwest, 
atid the National Parks o f  Southern Utah and N orthern Arizona.

be Specific -
»‘'H Union Pdcific'

UN IO N P A C i r i C
»OAo o r  tut .STtadUlwet# Am» r
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PHONE 2295
For Immediate rirk-np

Radio Service
ANDERSON - FAIRBANK 

Ne*t to Vounc'i Dairy

MAKE USE OF YOUR BANK
. FOR ALL CREDIT NEEDS

Loans nad» for he 
menu, appliances. e u > -4 l l  may 
bo had hero and repaid monthly. 
Bee us. let'* talk It over.

FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK
Twin FalU — ■ Member F. D. L O. -  Braneta at fUer

BOMBSHELLS
SORRY — NO PHONE ORDERS OR M AIL ORDERS

Men’s 100^:, AVooI

Stockmen’s '

PAHTS
Heavy wciRhl, pure w o o l  
stockmcns style panl.s with 
button thru pockcts, lalon 
fni»lcncrH. Grey with feather 
Ktripe. Sizc.s 29 to ;if> waist.

1 4 s

Pretty, Striped Cotton

DRESS ^  
FABRIC 1

Full 38 in. wide, ideal for 
dre.sMcs, suitH. pnjnmns, clc.. 
in narrow or wide print stripes 
o f  preen, red or blue.

S ^ ^  y d .

l>udics’  Snnfori'/.cd

BLUE
JEANS

Tailored slack .slyle, Mith rivet 
reinforcem ent. . ,  .slash pock
ets, in sizc.s 12 t» IS.

$ ^ 5 0

t^c Pair

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF
GIANT PLASTIC BALLS

and white comhini 
diameter.

e a c h

Ea»y to inflate. Blue and white combination. Actually measures 72" in 
diameter.

Girls’  Bnlbrifcan

Cotton Knit

i»AJAMAS
Choice o f  blue or ten rnse, in 
two piece styles. ..Sizc.s 10 to 
16.

$ 1  9 3

^  T O W E L ^ ^
9 f  Paatel tones, with contrast « 8 s

^  20 x 40 79c 1
1 8 x 2 8  49c  J

W hile Wiuh Cloths, a t

Another Shipment of

SPUDPICKERS’

GLOVES
While canvas, wllh knit wrist, 
heavy weight.

2 3 c
Pair 

$2.76 Dozen

c i l ^ D E R s i m

TW IN FALLS

C. C. ANDERSON'S

™ ir a w T o m
Where There’s Loads of Wanted 
Merchandise Arriving Daily Now!

SANTA ANITA

Pottery 
DISHES

53 pieccs. Hcrvice for 8." Colors o f blue, yellow, 
bu ff or Breen. NOW

New Shipment o£

STOVE PIPE
All sizc.s, 21”  lenRlh. Black, oil treated BteeL

3 0 ‘  to 35«

THIS MERCHANDISE ON SALE 
SATU RDAY M O R N IN G -9 A . M.

C. D E R S O n

FARM e  HOME STORE
223 MAIN EAST
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THE BELATED LETDOWN
An Important revclntlon pnsscd almoat un

noticed In the rram.i of Labor day oratory. It 
was made by A. F. Whitney, president of the 
Brotherhood of Railway TraJnmcn. In n 
speech at Highland. Ind. And It concerned. If 
wo read correctly, the real cause.1 o f the rail
road strike laat May.

Probably you thousht that the strike arose 
from a dispute over wages and working con
ditions between the unions and the operators. 
So did we. So did President Truman, who 
spent a lot of time with operators and union 
officials trying to negotiate a settlement. 
Finally the government took over operations. 
Then two of the 20 unIon.t Involved. Mr.

' Whitney’s and Alvnnley Johnston's Brother-
■ hood of Railway Engineers, struck. Then 
; Mr. Truman got mad.
: He accused Messrs. Whitney and Johnston
■ o f  "obstinate arrogance”  And ‘'Ill-advUed and 

misguided acts.”  He asked for legislative
f’ powers to deal with similar emergencies, and 
; didn’t get them. And then Mr. Whitney got 
: mad. ,
• . He spoke an assortment o f hard words, ac- 

cusing the President of various crimes and
I misdemeanors. But he failed, probably due to 
: the emotion-charged atmosphere aurround-
• Ing the whole business, to explain what the 
: strike was really all about.

But now at last we have the lowdown. It 
;  flcems the trouble wasn't with the railroad 
:  operators ot all. or even with the President! 
:  Congress was to blame for the whole thing, 
r "Strikes,” Mr. Whitney told his Labor day 
:  audience, “ are a signal of the failure of con-
■ gress to carry out the people’s will and plan 
-  together.”  ‘
:  The chief trouble, according to Mr. Whit- 
;; ney, is that congress is “ goose-stepping with 

Wall street," and that it quit work to go home 
; and campaign. (The latter Is a crime of 
;  which at least 75 congresses must have been 
C guilty.) In  doing so this cpnsress loft passage
• o f an "economic bill of rights" to the next
• one. Furthermore, Mr. Whitney said the pres-
■ «n t congress is responsible for the failure of 
; the housing program.
: ''Naturally," he went on. “ the rest of us 
}  must strike back with whatever weapons
: have, as there can be no real possibility of 
C happiness for those who are deprived of de- 
: cent homes.”
1 Why, naturally. And how stupid of most of 

iis not to have seen that sooner. Let’s not 
: bother with the old-fnshloned. cumbersome 
: method of voting, Let's Just call a strike when
• we get out of patience with congress. Sup- 
;  pose it does paralyze the nation’s commerce 
:  and endanger Its economic and physical 
] health, as Mr. Whitney's would have done In 
: a  few days. After all. that was the only weap- 
: on Mr. Whitney could find at the time.

Of course, it's a irttle hard to see how Mr.
• W hitney's strike could have brought happl- 
. ness to the ill-housed for whom his heart was
• quietly bleeding last May. But If It hadn’t 

been lo r  a hot-headed President and a few 
million hysterical people who supported him, 
Mr. Whitney would have had his chance to 
try.

The only catch is that there are a lot of 
■unreasonable voters who elect those unrea
sonable congrc.'amen who Irk Mr. Whitney so 
much. And it he .scLs an example o f going on 
strike, not for traditional and what are con
sidered legitimate reasons but becau.se he 
doesn't like something congress has done; he 
may find that tho.se unreasonable voters will 
urge an unreasonable congre.*a to pass a law 
making political reform by strikes a punish
able offense.

And you wouldn't like that, Mr. Whitney, 
would you?

COMPLETELY IN CHARACTER 
The final statements by the 21 defendants 

in the Nuernberg war crimes trial were not 
encouraging. But they were entirely in key 
with the defendants’ personalities and with 
the world In which they still remain alive.

Twenty of the 21 proclaimed their Inno
cence o f any crime. Not one renounced hU 
allegiance to national socIall.sm. To a man 
they remained convinced and—for all their 
other lies—apparently sincere nazls. thwart- 
«d  ln their alms but Incapable of-reallzlng the 
foulness o f their methods which aroused and 
enraged civilization and spelled their ruin.

But If the Nuernberg defendants cannot 
comprehend the basic cause o f their down
fall. it seems equally true that the statesmen 
In Paris cannot comprehend the basic objec
tive of their victory. Those who were to be the 
architects of a  new world built on new foun- 
dationa alt quarreling and bickering, dotting 
the same old i’s and crossing the same old 
Vs, thinking the same old thoughts as If the 
w w  had never been fought.

p if f  Immediate’ .horrors o f that war are 
past. Its lingering sorrows are abating. But 
the utter futility o f  all war— not only in set
tling problems but even In altering the thlnk- 
Jng o f the men who help direct- it—grows 
mere evident with each new day. •

It depends on how many chUdren a  man 
hts, how many reasons there are why he 
<ljaplX.c«i’ t?»ork at home. ■

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W H I R L I G I G
OENEEOSITY—Ben. Claude A. Pepp9r'» recent eJe- 

m»ndi for widows’ pewlon# have provoked only f»lnt 
Intereat or concern iMlde and ouulde conrreMlonsl 
eorrldori. wlUi hostile BUigeatlor* that Uii man from 
Plorlda h»* become more dema- 
EoKlc Limn usual. He baa a4ked for 
fMerat ux-«upporled monthly pay
ments of tUO to a widow with one 
minor child, and Another monthly 
t50 for each additional under-age 
dependent.

The WallatB-for-PreiWent «t»te»-| 
msn, however. Is not elmply talking! 
to hear the echoes of his oratory.'
Nor U he a lonely champion of such 
aeneroiJty to the bereft of the na* 
tlon. He Is the spckc&man for an 
mriuenilftl Broup ot Uberals within 
the admlnUtratlon and thd.cionBreis.

iMtly DemocraU
Wt Tifkrr

back thU iuue if Uiey Bzpe^ i rnr
must

DOUBT
ThcM Wisconsin guys Just don't 

believe It about Idaho, even When 
they see for themselves.

Bob Leerlght, who happens lo be 
the Agricultural Oddity editor 
among other things, showed Josh 
Brndbury »  potato brought In for 
the oddity contcst. The spud was 
In the form of a human head. Slart- 
llDg resemblance.

Said ex-WLtconslner Josh:
“ I don't believe It. No *lr., no

DEVICE—With typical strategy, the Muthem sen- 
.ftlar..haa.ttdvanced_oxtraviiaBnt-..prppo.'ftls which he 
will shy awsjr from when the formal program Is 
unveiled.

His preeent scheme amounts to a preliminary 
barrage designed to break down opposition Co his baslo 
and more far«reachlng Ideas.

He has deliberately framed his current penslon- 
for-wldows>and>chlIdren system so grandiosely that 
when hU ultimate alms are advanced, they will seem 
mild by comparison. Mr. Pepper ha* frequently re
sorted to this sort of diversionary movement In the 
put. It Is sn ancient legislative de%-tce that often 
operated successfully In the early dsys of tlie n ^  deal,

ATPCAL — Social Security Chairman Arthur L. 
Altmeyer has submitted his program for “cradle to 
the grave" security to iongrer.ilonal cotnmltlees In 
private session. He had hoped to obtain enactment 
of malor portions of It In the early forties. Immediately 
after President noosevelt’s third-term reelectlon. but 
ho laid the elaborate blueprInU on the slielf with the 
outbreak of the war.

He was not discouraged by Uie failure of congress 
to rslie the present social security tax above the one 
per cent now levied on employers ond employc.% which 
Indicates opposition to hla more comprehensive pro
gram.

He Is a persl.itent and hopeful young man. and he 
consoles hlm.ielf with the thought that the party 
In power needs another form of far-flung humani
tarian appeal In order to keep Its grip on the gov
ernment.

COSTLY — The Altmeyer-Pepper scheme would 
provide and extend existing kinds of social, unem
ployment and needy Insurance. It would Include 
the 40 per cent not now provided for—domestic help, 
farmers, small business men—and It would supple
ment pre-ient beneflu with national health, medical 
care and disability feature.i.

With the educational. Industrial. Insurance and 
training assistances available to 19,000.000-odd vet
erans under other legislation. It U estimated that 
this new federal system of grants would furnish 
coverage, save In extremely unusual cases, for almost 
every American ciUzen from before the cradle to the 
grave, extending the Beveridge plan one or two steps 
farther.

It would be coAtly. of course, as Chairman Altmeyer 
has admitted In his appcarancos on capltol hill. He 
eAtlmates that the prognun would require at least 
a 13 per cent tax on the first »3,OOQ of earnings, with 
the employer and employe contributing six per cent 
each, or »180 annuaUy.

Po t

Sh o t s NEW VOIUC-Etoctor Santiago M. 
Peralta, Uu director c( migration 
of the Argentine republic, recently 
announced t h a t  ArgenUna would 
welcome Immigrants in accordance 
with her neceasl*
Ues.- 1 s u b m it  
that this propo
sition 1.1 wise and 
s h o u ld  be our 
own guide.

In the cose of 
l h «  Argentine, 
farmer* are pre
ferred. I .  do , not 
know w h a t  'the 
"necessities”  are 
which I h 0 u 1 d 
guide the United 
Btatea In a seloc-

OUR nULLETIN BOARD 
flat Mama, Flier—Lady, you make

us blufrhl

JOHN TOM 
While we ware up at McCsll Mrs. 

Orville Brooks said to us; "You 
must meet our forest supervisor, 
Tom Mathews. He used to be at 
Burley,

'•We knew a John Mathews," said 
we. "who was Mlnlt ' 
at Burley.

actually keep their fingers on Industrial, financial 
and labor Uend.5—discern n new and tJireatenlng 
cloud In the postwar skies. They do not agree with 
Treasury secretary John W. Snyder's statement that 
he can dLicover no basic causes for the current Wall 
street nosedive.

In discussing that drop, they point out that the 
American people have lived since V-J day in an 
uhJusUfled atniospliero of opUmlsm. Desplttf strikes, 
slowdowns and foreli;n up.iets. they have thrown their 
money around, and the financial community has 
shared this wlnellke spirit.

Neither the financiers nor the politicos, with the 
one exception of Henry A. Wallace, linve warned Uiut 
there was no sound ba.ils for the advance. Their 
attitude resembled the aftcr-me-lhe-deluRe behavior 
of the leaders of tlie Coolldge admlnLitratlon in the 
late twenties.

PltOFITR-Tlie behlnd-the-door experts, however, 
note that Uie nation's greatest corporate units—steel, 
automobile, rails, maritime, aviation—wlU make small 
or no tiroflts for the current year. Retailers and 
service groups and middlemen will turn up with the 
best showlni^s, but their effect on the national econ
omy 1s minor In comparison.

So. In the opinion of those whoee opinions rarely 
reach the headllne.t, the maktngs of a severe down
ward movement have been present ever since V*J day.

UNCERTAINTY—The latest poll over prospective 
prosperity has been cast by the uncertainly over new 
labor difficulties next February and April, when the 
CIO and UMW contracts expire, respectively, witli 
the steel and coal industries.

Industrialists like C. E. Wilson of Oeneral Motors 
do not anticipate heavy production until next spring 
or later. .Most key manufacturers asree with him. But 
If capital and labor stage nnoUier wrangle early In 
1W1, It wlU mean another serious setbuck to hopes 
for a po-itwar boom.

CaMnnrtra Wallace may know what he Ls talking 
about III warning President Truman to trim the ship 
of itate.

, said she. •Tills Is Tom 
Mathews. But he was supervlsoi 
Burley."

"John Mathews, and not Tom 
MaUiews, was supen’lsor at Bur
ley." said we firmly.

■•Well, this Is Tom Mathews, and 
he wns superlvsor at Burley 
Uiere," said Mrs. B.

Tills went on for 10 minutes. Fi
nally, with nobody getting anypluce. 
we looked Into the matter of John 
Mathews  ̂ middle Initial. T. For 
Thomas. Sam# gent. For the re.it 
of our stay wo called him John, 
Mrs. B. called him Tom.

But John or Tom. he really : 
high at McCall. In fact, up there 
they claim the Payette national 
forest has the best darned supervl- 
aor In the country. Proving, anyway, 
they grow 'em good In Burley.

COM.MENT AFTEH POCK 
Dear Poht Sots:

Could Inez •■puck” McBwen have 
known how pucklshly she quipped, 
"Now don t̂ get caught with your 
copy down, old dear."

Now please don't take me wrong 
for I like your light touch and your 
high good sense of charity and hu- 
m or-lt keeps us frcm taking our
selves too seriously—we' would-be 
Machlavellls who put forth our fine 
Italian hands only to have them 
bumped by the unseen Jester. So. 
too. when we seek to ••calm the sav- 
age beast."

You must be a student of Shakes
peare. If you hm-cn’ t read "As You 
Like It.̂ ‘ for Instnnce In your—nh— 
late years, do so, and see how—»h— 
age enhances his Incomparable wit 
and wisdom.

How do those lines g o ? -  
'Who steals my purse steals naught: 
Twos mine. 'tLs his. and will be 

slave to tliousands . . .?
But he who filches from me my good 

name.
SteaU Uiat which not enrlchfs him 
And makes me poor Indeed."

—D
FAMOUS LAST LINF,

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S A N G L E

WnltrMk rt(lM

crafts. But. >vhalever they may be. 
we have a right to adopt our 
discriminations for our own 
tlonal benefit.

To those who will raii# the most 
abusive protest arnlasS the propos
al 1 would Interrupt to point out 
that this has been our practice In 
selecting refugees from Europe 
since Hitler began to rlie. This was 
suted officially to the foreign re
lations committee of the houie of 
representatives In secret se.-«loii on 
Nov. 28. J043, by Qrcekenrldge 
Long, who had command o f  a spe
cial division of the slate depart
ment dealing with the rtlugee prot)' 
lem.

Mr. Long said an advisory com' 
mlttce arbitrarily decided that cer 
tain Individuals were •‘worthy to be 
saved In the cause of humanity— 
Intellectuals — that is. author*, 
painters, orators, statesmen, polit
ical leaders and publLAhers o f  news- 
papera: men who, bccsu.ie of their 
roce. religion, polltlciil beliefs and 
opposition to the nasi regime would 
be killed."

I challenge Mr. Lens's assump
tion that the •'cause of humanity” 
was better served thus than It 
would have been served by tlie 
cue of farmers, mechanics, or min
ers who Instead were left behind 
to die because this committee had 
decided that "Intellectuals^' 
more precious.

I have closely obssn'ed •'Intel- 
lectuols" In New York. Washington 
and Hollywood for n quarter of a 
century and state with authority 
that they are no mure valuable to 
•'humanity'" tlmn other persons. I 
contend, alsor that we had no spe

cial need of Rich apeclallsU. If Mr. 
Long had said that we selected In* 
dlvlduaU whose per*onal acquaint
ance, military and political Infor
mation or scientific knowledge gave 
reasonable promise that they would 
be uncommonly helpful to us. as 
a  nation. In the impending war, he 
would have made It difficult to 
crlUciu his admission. ,

But he dldn^t aay that and. in 
saying what he did say. he pre
pared a good ground for anyone 
who now argue* that we have ab
sorbed enough of such •■Intellec
tuals'' and should consult our own 
•'necessities'* in the selection of 
further Immigrants.

IS is necessary to point out that 
the selection of ImmlgranU from

hantfifnr.i

ooae people.
The dlKloeurea in the Oarsson 

ise receatlr provoked new Inqul- 
rie* into a ayitem of frauds, at>. 
tended by bribery. In the Immlgra- 
Uoa aerrlce afUr the first war. In 
the recent and cxtirent altuatlon. 
the posalblimea and temptation* 
are greater than they ever were 
before. And. Inasmuch-a« the gov
ernment Itaelf has warped, evaded 
and frankly vlolaUd the Immigra
tion laws and connived at schemes 
which mocked' the law, common 

I must suspect thai bribery and 
discrimination are the rule today.

It Is a grievous but durable fal
lacy that lmmlgrant< come to the 
United States because they love 
•democracy" and liberty. They come 
here for various Ignoble motives 
and advanUges. J u d g e  John C. 
Knox, the senior Judge of the Unit
ed States district court, a dlstln- 
guUhed liberal appoInUe of Wood- 

Wllson. wrote; T  am afraid
past has been made on the basis of 
religion and racial or mass guilt. 
We are ImlUUng Adolf HlUer, in 
reverse, when Oermans. "suspected" 
of sympathizing with the nazl 
gime. are arbitrarily rejected by 
coanuls when they apply for quota 
visas.

Few "Aryan" Oemans can escape 
such "suspicion” but ail so-called 
"non-Aryans" obviously are above 
su.nplelotu The result! is that 
honor Hitler's own Infamous doc
trine and abandon our own native 
law tliat guilt Is personal and In
dividual ond that the accused must 
have a fair trial.

•Tlie sollcltntlOD to Europe In
scribed In hronte on the Statue of 
Liberty to "Rive me the wretched 
refuse of your teeming shores" Is 
a poetic expression which Ameri
cans may disavow In patriotism, dig
nity and legitimate self-interest. If 
the subject be approved .without 
emotion. It must be admitted that 
"wretched refuse.” even though the 
phrase be Ironic, suggests the In
clusion of persoTU who are unde< 
slrable a& immigrants by any fair 
con.ilderatlon of our nation's rights.

There Is no mei;lt in the assump
tion that the Uniud States owes 
osylum to all those who are f e t c h 
ed merely b e c a u s e  they an 
wretched, or to anyone else. Imml- 
gmtlon Is a privilege, not a right 
The privilege should be regulated 
In the practical Interests of ths 
nation and the people who comprise 
It. Any regard for the wretchedn 
of the applicant should be under
stood to be a generous favor from 
the people o f  the United States, to 
be extended or denied, at will, bv

all appllcanU apply for clUunshlp 
for narrowly selfish or sordid reas
ons. 'Thousands of aliens, resident 
here 'for  years and thoughtless ot 
citlxenahlp while eamlngs were 
good, have become ‘good Americans' 
merely in ottJer to get on rellsf.”

President Wilson, surely no nail, 
wrote that the ImmlgrtnK masses 
of the last century obliged Amer
ican stAte.imen to accommodate af
faire to a day of new alien forces 
which dominated all they did.

"If men looked for an issue, here 
was one: Tlie preservation of the 
country's institutions In the face 
of such Inroads, the malnUnance 
of a safe ascendancy In affairs for 
those bom to the politics and man
ners of America,'' he wrote.

The quick retort In contempt for 
the native and In equally InUmper- 
ate prabe of the lirunlgranb selects 
some spectacular native criminal 
for comparison with some distin
guished Immigrant. That is no mor« 
fair nor convincing, however, than 
to select such an immlgrsnt as 
Charlie Chaplin, and compare him 
to the most illustrious native of 
time.

Can Chlropractle Curt? 
Call or See

I Dr. M. H. MACDONALD
Chlropractle Physldaa

C. D. MMDONALD
rbyelo-'Tberaplst 

I tU  UalD No. Pboos SSti 
Be*. Phoos &90

BOB HOPE
.  among the JiOO kids to 

compete recently In the ail-westem 
model airplane meet sponsored by 
the Los Angeles Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce. Too bad I  was dls- 

“  [Uallfled . . .  I 
ip e n t  w e e k s  
training that pi
geon.

Those l i t t l e  
■ nodels  w e r e  
Aonderful exam
ples ot s k i l l e d  
; r a f  tsm om hlp. 
ind the mldgeS 
;na -  motors were 

I really something 
to m a r v e l  at.>. 
T h e y  developed 
one-eighth horse

power and could fit In one's pocket, 
should have tried It, though' 

"krww-hew -to  cae ■
their wrenchM.

The highlight of the four • day 
meet wos the flying of jet-powered 
planes. Of course th e ’ kids don't 
use the same type ot fuel the real 
planes do but they get the desired 
results with seltier tablets.

The wire-controlled models at
tained speeds up to 100 miles per 
hour. Records were smo-ihed and 
so were a couple of window*. There 
was the usual amount of crackups. 
but thoie boys are not easily dls- 
coursged, Tlieyil pick up the pieces 
and etart all over again.

rive thou.mnd dollars In cash 
prlres were awarded the winners. 
.10 don't get sore the next time Jun
ior removes the ela.-.tlc from your 
best girdle . . . he's likely to pay 
the mortgage with It.

I've started construction on one 
of my oTi-n models but Tm having 
trouble gettlni? hnlsn wood. It seems 
they're u.ilng It for homes nowl

RAINBOLT'S

PHONE WE RENT 
cHAma

for all eceasfcMM 
PROMPT EFFICIENT INSUBED

VIEWS OF OTHERS
O.VE WAV TO JUDGE 

One way to Judge a proposal is to consider who Is 
for It and who Is against It. President Truman^s 
proposal to permit entry into the United SUUs of 
60,000 dl5placed persoru from Europe is favor^  by 
Senator Taylor. Idaho progressive, who says:

'There Is no question of competition against Amer
ican worker* or American busines# men. The suc
cessive wave* of Immigration have always raised the 
level of our sundard of living and Increased our
national prosp*rlty. ‘̂ . ___ ____

RepresenUtlve Rankin of Mississippi, tlie echo of 
the abysmal Bilbo in the lower house, responds In 
the desd-tlred cliches that anyone would have known 
he would have used. He wants the refulees already 
here '•sent back where they came from," ar>d adds: 

"We have too many so-called refugees pouring into* 
this country, bringing with them communism, athe
ism. anarchy and infidelity.’'

A third group of congressmen Is represented by 
Representative Mason of lillnols. ranking minority 
member of the house immigration ..committee. He 
feels that 'sotne 150.000 (Immigrants) a year, which 
is permitted luider the present quota, is enough.

'•So. presumably, does President Truman. But 
since only one-sixth to one-fourth ot this quota ha« 
been filled for the past four years, and not much 
more of It for the 10 years before that, there is 
plenty of room to aid the dispossessed of Europe 
within the quota.

For. 30 years before 1030. Immigration into this 
country never tell below 250.000. and several times U 
went to a million and a quarter. ^Vhy, In the name 
of humanity, draw back now from giving refuge to a 
m ^  50,000 who are cut o ff from bread and shelter 
and hope?—a t  Louis Post-Dlspatch.

OLD CDBTOM
It I* difficult to understand why. during the V-J 

day celebration in Moscow. Premier Stalin and the 
Russian pres* went right down the Une for the Soviet 
Union’s victory over Japan without menUoning the 
united SUte* and Great Britain. But It’s an old 
Russian custom since cotnmi>ni«m cam* there.—Poca
tello Tribune

Mission Sunday to 
Be Observed Here

In obscr\-ance of the annual mis
sion Sunday, the Immanuel Luth- 
eron church will have two festival 
servler.i, one at II a. m. and one at 
3 p. m. Sunday, according to the 
Rev. R. c . Muhly, pastor.

At the mnrnlng worship, tlie Rev. 
Arthur T. LcwU. Eden, will offl- 
ciste. Tlir Rev. Mr. Lewis come to 
Magic Vallry this summer from 
Longview. Wiwh. ’The Rev. Muhly 
will be the murKlsJ. and the Im
manuel choir will sing.

Dr. Tl^maa Coates. Portland, 
pre.ildent^f the Lutheran prepara- 
ton- school there, will be the speak
er at the afternoon ser^'lw. Dr. 
Coates was until recently executive 
secretarj' nf the inteniatlonal Wal- 
ther league. Lltiirglst will be the 
vicar of the local church. Marlin 
Helnlcke.

Tlie student body of the Memor
ial Lutheran school will sing at this 
sen-lce. A special mission offering 
will be used.

During 1045. accidental deaths 
In the United Sl.ites totalled »«.- 
000—an Increase of one per cent 
over IM*.

GENERAL REPAIRING
MOTOR REBUILDINO 

BODY WORK -  PAINTINO 
8HOPWORK

. We .also have a few

' Z 'l TIRES
BALLENGERS

'  ■ AUTO SERVICE

WhUe 
Yon 

Walt or 
Shop

Hccis— Tins or 
Full Sorca 

BUDGET PRICED

V REPAIR
Bascmeal tlUDSQN-CLASS

OH BOY!
Have We Got 

Something Here!
W e’r e  in luch-you ’r e  in lucft-espec- 
iaUy if you  own an o ld er  m odel car 
o r  truch. W e’v e  ju st m a d e a lucby ‘ 
find -u ie ’ve ju st bought a large stoch 
o f  new  pre-w ar parts.

Thousands of New
Pre-War Parts

For Older Model Cars —Trucks 
That Have Been in Storage for Over 6 Years

Many oE you remember the parts business that operated here in 
Twin Falls Cor several years-known as the

FARMERS AUTO SUPPLY CO.
which has been closed and in storage £or years

We Bought it All—It s Here
Included in this splendid prewar stock are so many hard -  to -  get 
parts-we’re unable to list all here.

Remember thc.<?c arc nil new 
I>art5, for  older model cars and 
trucks. Several huntlrcd FIBRE 
UN IVERSAL JOINTS all sizc.s. 
TIM ING GEARS . .  .2000 seU

PISTON RINGS .  .  .CLUTCH 
FACINGS . . .10 sela PISTONS 
. . .  BEARINGS . . .  BEARIN G S -  
. . .  CARBURETORS . .  .SH ACK
LES . . . LUGS . .  .  NUTS .  .  .

BOLTS . . .  SPRINGS . . .  STOVE 
BOLTS . . . LOCK WASHERS 
. . .  One 200 Amp. W ELDER . . .  
AIR  COMPRESSOR.

And Thousands o f  Others -  C om e and Get Them

W e Have 
. Some 

Governm ent

TRAILER
AXLES

HYCON
MORE . .  .  JUST IN— THOSE FAMOUS

Compound 
Cylinders

Controlled braking, romjiletelu Wt/c|rotiIi'e. _ The new*it, btil «m. 
provemtnt in heavy duty brake equipment tn many ytart. 

Eliminates brake lag, improves Bafoty factor, eimple and 
quick to install, cuts tiro wear and fuel consumption, re- 
duccs maintonnnce. PUT HYCON TO TH E  TEST.

I THOUSANDS OF OTHER PAJITS IN  STOCK, |

I f  It’ s  Available You’ll Always Find It A t

HUB
CAPS
FOR OLDS 
PONTIAC 

CHRYSLER 
DODGE 

PLYMOUTH

T w in  Fa l l s  A u to  P a r t s
East Edge o£ City-Hlghway 30 (Kimberly Road) Phone 137



Jerome, Raft 
River Topped 

Scout Camps
Jerome aad Halt river dbtrlcU 

lopped the Boy Scout *ummer 
- CBuipUlff prosnm  »eUrlUes (luring 

which 705 Maslo Vftllpy boy« c*mp- 
ed out, Robert W. DeBuhr. Held 
ecuUte. innounced Thuredny.

A toUl ol G«H per ccnt o( tht 
SeouU !n R&ft river dl^lrlel camp
ed out at least one night a week 
and 83 1/3 or the Jerome district 
trooja porUclpated.
■ P\jriy-slx per cent of the ScouU 
In the Snake river area council 
camped out. an increaae of 10 per 
cent over last year. DeDuhr said.

Nln«/-one nduU leaders accom
panied the Imjs on the oullng*. 
which allrncled M troops.

DL'itrtct -pcrcentngr rceorda______
nOUnWa"by l^uuhr were Blaine.
2D3 per cent of the Scouts and 7S 
per cent of the troops; Buhl. 

i>cr cent oI-Ujo
cent of Ihe troops; Burley. 43 per 
cent of the Scotiu and 50.2 per cent 
of Uie Iroops; Ca.viln. 02.0 per cent 
of Uie Scout,!. 75 per cent of the 
troopi; Goodins. per cent of 
the 5C01II.1. 57.1 per cent of Uie 
troop."'; Jerome. 50.7 per cent of th« 
Scoul.-i. 83 1/3 per cent o f the troop*.

Klmberly-HanRcn-MurtnuKli. MJ 
per cent of Uie Bcoula. 75 per cent 
of Uic troop.i: Lincoln, 33 per cent 
of the Scouts. 75 per cent of the 
iroopi; Minidoka. 41 per cent of the 
Scoub, C3.8 per cent of the troops: 
lUft river. 045 per cent of the 
ScouU. CO per cent of the troopa; 
and Twin Falls. 43 per ccnt of Uie 
ScouLt, 01.J per cent of the troop-i.

.$1,750 Estate Left 
By Buhl Teacher

An exlate valued at S1.750 i
bj- II. Ix Wnlker. 73. F i le r ,_____
Btructor at Buhl hlsh sclioo! who 
died Sept. 3 In a Tft'ln Palls county 
hlKhwoy accident, according to pro- 
bftte court record.  ̂ Thur.%clay,

The widow. MUdred Hinds Walter, 
petitioned for probnl* of the will.
The heir* include Uie widow, and 
* daustiler, Mrs. Alleen Day Jean 
Slanc, SlUcn, Alaska.

The hearing wa.i set for II ........
Friday, Oct. 11. Rnybom and Ray. 
bom are the petUIoner'B attomey*.

In a second petlUon filed Thurs- 
day, Paul Neumann, Buhl, a son of 
H. R, Neumann, who died Oct. 32,
IMl. petitioned for determination oi 
the right of descent of real prop
erty.

It concemi a lot on Fifth avenue 
ra.U between Second and Third 
streeLs. apprnbed at $8,000, bj- Cur- 
tL'i Turner. Harry Eaton and Lem 
A. Chapin, appraLiers,

The heirs Include the petltloher; 
a daughter. Alcxa Axrn. Harrison.
Neb., and two .socu. Bwnid Neu
mann. Stanton. Neb., and Cscar 
Neumann. Kellogg. The hearing wiu 
»ct for 10 a. m. Tuesday. Oct. IB,
J, W. Taylor U the peUUoner’* nt- 
tomey.
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Here’s Real Rodieo Aciion-^Plus a GM Champion

More man TOO Maglo Valley 
school teachers will come to Twin 
P*01i Sept. 36 and 37 to attend Uie 
annual dbtrtct .tour South Central 
I?aho £ducaUon auoclaUon tiuU- 
tute.

■Dr. iRobert M. Ortffln, associate 
editor and rradtng consultant lor 
Reader’s Digest, will address the 
croup Fttday morning and in the 
ftftemooQ wUl trad a panel dlscua* 
alon for teachers of the first six 
sndes, Don M. Dafoe, superlniend* 
ent ot Rupert schoob and president 
ot the association, said.

The fUat day's leaslon will be In 
c h a r^  o f  Dr. John M. Booth, execu
tive secretary of the Idaho Educa
tion usoclaUon. and the concluding

the South Central Idaho Educa- 
Uon auoclaUon.

Mra, Rose M. North, vlce-presl- 
dent of the a&toclatlon, Friday re
quested Twin FalU residents who 
have rooms available to house the 
teachers to call her at 388. Hun
dreds of leachers art expected to 
stay In Twin Falls over night and 
there Li a shortage of hoiulng 
coenmodallona. *he explained.

Raymond H. Snyder, pre.ildent of 
Albion Normal, will discuss the 
welfare of teachers at 3:30 p*. m. 
Thursda.v. Dafoe said,

Kenneth Kail. vlce>prlnclpal of 
Twin Pall* high school, will be tn 
charge of a complimentary dinner 
for local unit preildenls. district 
pTMldenta. and county sunperln* 
tendentA. Tlie banquet will be held 
at fl;30 p. m. Thunwlay.

A. W. Morgan.

No Kids Without 
Adults at Opener 
Of Playoff Here

Children under 18 years of age 
even though holding tickets, will bo 
admitted to tonlRht's opening play
off gome at Cowboy park onb’ If 
they nrr aceompftnled by parents 
or adults.

Maury Doerr. Cowboy club prc-il- 
dent. said the ruling- will apply t 
all pinyoff games.

“Adults mu.1t accompany chil
dren 80 that wc have n.nsurnnce the 
youngsters will slay In their seats 
and not run around bothering fan* 
watching Uie playoff.”  Doerr said.

He announced that box eeat hold
ers are requested to bring their 
tickets wlUi them because the club 
will have apcelal tushera on duly.

Prices for the playoff agnlait 
the Salt Lake Bees, second ' 
winners, will remain the same .  
thoie during the regular aesslon.

700 Educators Expected Here 
For SCI Conclave Sept. 26-27

for trualees. civlo leaders and 
other Interested persons at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, SepU 35 at the high 
echooL

Ctttlodlans Meet 
One of the highlight* of the sea* 
in. Dafoe said. wlU be a training 

sesKlon tor school custodians. IL E. 
Powers, superintendent of Hatel- 
ton schools, and OUle Taylor. Twin 
FaUs. will be In charge of the ses
sion, he said.

John D. Flatt and Uorsan are 
liandllng local arrangements for the 
c o n v e n t i o n  and Mrs. Vera C 
OTjeary Is In chanie of reglstroMon. 
Alfrclda Rclnsdorf, Twin Falla, la 
elections chairman and a  R. BJork- 
man, Burley. li chairman o f  the 
cotwtltullon revWon

. TTTgBa.-  bllTa i ____________
of the resolutions committee and 
L e i g h  Ingersoll, Ooodlng. Is in 
charge of the nominating ccmmlt- 
tce.

Mrs, North, as vice-president this 
year, will succeed Dafoe as presi
dent of the organization and a new 
vice-president will be named.

Other Speakers 
Among the speakers for the two- 

doy parley are Howard Andrew*.

EducaUon association: Harold WllU 
morUi. director of the Idaho teach- 
era' retirement system; Dr. Booth; 
Chari Ormond Williams, Washing
ton. D. C., director of field service 
for the NaUonaV Education as.<iocla- 
tlon: W. W. Christensen, I d a h o  
Palb superintendent of schools and 
Idaho N, E.A. director; and John 
I. Hillman. Boise, associate execu- 
Uve director of the Idaho Educa
Uon assoclaUon.

10-Day Term Glren ' 
In Place o f  F ine '

o . o . n^lor. chussd vllh bltox. 
Icatlon, was sentenced to 10 <Usrs 
In the city Jail Thurtdaj upon fall- 

■
Piunphiey.

Joe CaulU. I

PAGE IW B ;

day night on a charse ot
Uon, will appear In police court to>
day.

READ TtMES-NBWa WANT AD8.

Truth or 
Consequences
ia o 0h«a*inrnet* octfea

SATURDAY A T  8:30 P. M .

[K.T.F.I.
D ia l 1270

from his mount onto the boms 
o f  a steer In the bulldegglng con
text during Thunday night's ro
deo >t Filer. The other rider, 
known as the haicr. Is along to 
keep the steer wlthlo reach of the 
bnlldogger ontll eantacl Is madr. 
Ilanvin threw hU steer In JO.O 
aecondx.

Photo at sldr sliows Wanda 
Cole. Shoshone, putting finishing 
touelies on her milking shorthorn 
cow before entering Friday's dis
trict 4-H compeUtlon, At the Lin- 
coin coimty fair, she was adjadgrd 
champion in fltUni and showing 
o f  dairy cattle, and here she's 
aandpaperinc her entry's li 
■how how to make a cow look os 
theaih she had Jost itepped nut 
o f  a beaoty parlor. Incidentally, 
Wilma Li the girl who wa.« re
cently strtiek by a car while rlillng 
ber horse near Shoshone anil who 
miraculously cscaped when she 
landed on the roof of the auto. 
(Photos by John Dn 
engravings)

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

T i-y

N ATU RE’S W AY 
SYSTEM

NEW COTTONS
FOR FALL SEWING

READY SATURDAY 9 A. M.
Approximately 1000 yds. o f  Cnrmcn printa will bo ready fo r  your choosinff 
Saturday mominj?. They'ro  good quality cotton. 36”  wide. Colorful 
floral desifrna on lipht or dark backfrrounds, palaley dcsigna, stripes and 
checks. Make school clothes fo r  the children, or houses dresses for your
self.

2 9 '  3 5 '

Don’t C u s s . .  Call Us
PHONE

. nefrigeraters—Washing M:

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Appliances of all Kinds 

All W ork Guaranteed— Free Eslimalcs

HOME APPLIANCE CO. Inc
tOI Shoshone BL 8a

SEWING NOTIONS
It lakes a lot of noUons to make a wardrobet Look orer 
Uie list—you save up to 30% by buying them herej

Norelty dres* buttona___3 ^
Coat, suit button*_______

Talon slide fastener 3 5 * 2 9 6
Shoulder pads_________ 1 9 ^

Neckwear rufHlngs . .2 S -6 9 6

A  Place for Everything!

SEWING BOXES

9 8 ^
K eep all your sewing needs in. 
order in this compact and well 
a r r a n g e  box 10 ’ ’x 8V4 ” x2 V>y\ 
The top is padded and covered 
with allifwtor grain leather
ette. Each box has a pin 
cushion and several conven
ient compartments. L i n e d  
with cork-gra ined  p a p e r .  
Choose yours in red or brown.

nibbon. aU colors
4 yds--------------- 1 0 -2 S e

Bewlng thread „  

Sewing needles _  

Common plna _  

Snap fastenen _  

•nipo measure _  

PlasUc thim bles.

With a Flair for  Comfort

MEN'S ROBES

5 .I8
Cheerfully patterned plaid and 
striped cotton blanket robes—  
to add a cheery, com fortable 
note to, inorning and evening 
lounging! Shawl collar, tass- 
led belt, and double-pocket 
convenience. In wine and 
blue.

ATTENTION CARPENTERS!
SM ALL SHIPMENT

CARPENTERS' OVERALLS
They’ ll bo on sale Satu rday morning. The quantity Is limited, so eoiBt 
early so you won't be disappointed. They’re Carhartt brand, o f  8  o«. whit* , 
denim, sanforized fo r  laatin^ f i t .  Sites from  34 to  42.
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Need Held As 
Chief Factor 
lu New Laws

B O I S E ,  a r p l .  1 3  L e w u w n
m l n t o U r .  Tljc R e v .  M * r v l n  E .  S m l t l i .  

-  k r j u o w d  I h e  m t e l l n s  o f  U i "  A U l f U  
C i v i c  P o r c M  h e r ®  w i t h  U i e  a t a l e -  
m»nt that l»«-s n h o u l d  be made bc» 
c o r d i n s  K >  * ' h » t  p c o p l a  s h o u l d  n a v e  
r a U i t r  t h a n  w h a t  t h f y  w a n l .

• T l i e  D c m o c r n t l c  s y . i t f m  w a s  
u l u c k l e d  m o r e  t h a n  r f a l l z e  b y  
t h e  p o l i t i c i a n ^  c o n v i c t i o n  H i m  h e  
m u i l  v o t e  j u s t  B J  t h e  p e o p l e  n r e  
t h l n k l n e  I n  o r d e r  l o  w t i i  t h e  v o t e r s  
I n v o r . "  s a i d  E m l i h .

n e f o r m  F l j h t  V o l e d
A t  t h o  s e i s l o n  l a f t  n i g h t ,  t h e  

t e m p e r a n o *  o r g a n l i a i t o i i  # E r e « l  t o  
c 4i r T > '  I t a  l i q u o r  a n d  C M n h l l n g  r e f o r m

a r r  b m e d  f r o r u  l i i e  b a l l o t  
v e m b e r .

O n e  o f  t h e  p r o p o - ' r d  I n l t l a i l v c  
m e a s u r e s ,  k n o n - n  m  l l i e  B n t l - n n i n -  
b l l n j  a c t .  L i  u n d r r  t « l  I n  < l ! 5 t r l c t  
c o u r t .  V e t e r a n . 1  o r K a n l r a t l o i i . '  n r e  

/ . c f k l n c  l o  k « p  t h e  c n e » ^ u r ( '  f r o m  
a p p f a r l n t r  o n  t h e  b a l l o t .  ' H i e  o t h e r  
t n e a i u r M  a r c  k n o i i n  a . '  t h e  I o c - > l  o p -  
U o n  p r o h i b i t i o n  a c t  a n d  t h e  s o b r i e t y
•ct. wentThe orBBt'lr-nllon 
record oppo-ied lo Hie licensing ot 
cambllng In any form and to IlUcr- 
l*»Uon of present.liquor Inwx to al
low sale of liquor by the drink.

Th6 appointment by the Ktate 
board of education of a full time 
Iniimctar to uitlsi in education of 
the uses of narcotics and alcohol 
wa4 a^ked In niiothcr resolution.

The group resolved to support 
. only thoje cftndlilatc.i who have 

demonstrated that they aland for 
obedience to law and voted opposi
tion to all advertljcment of liquor, 
beer and tobacco.

A budset of tO.OOO for the year vaa 
approved.

Offlcen Elected
Offlcert reelected Included RAlph 

R. Woir. Boise, president: Z. Reed 
MUlar. Boise, first vlce.prealdent; 
The Rev. A. R. Flkc. Moscow, sec
ond vlce-pre.%ldenl: A. Y. Satler- 
llcld, Pocatello. vlc6-preald«nt In 
charse of organltatlon; the B«v. 
Marcus Lindsay, Boise. aecrelAry: 
Edna M. Dalla*. Boise, treasurer, 
snd Harry S. Keuler. legal adviser.

Named to the legislative commit
tee vere Satterfield, chairman, and 
K w ler, Millar, the Rev. Mr. Smith, 
the Rei.-. Mr. Pike, Frank CTiaUnnt, 
Boise: Alvin Denman. Idaho PnlLi: 

.e . E. Parsons, Nampa: Mrs. Eatella 
Weber. Caldwell; the Rev. James W. 
Brown. Plier. and Mr*. Bertha B. 
Day. Ooodlnff.

Marshall and 
Chinese Cool 
ToNewTruce

NANKINO, Sept. IS — Gen. 
George C. Marshall and the Chinese 
Boverumenl today were reported cool 
toward n communLit request that 
the U. 8, special envoy reconvene 
hla committee to attempt to work 
out a inicQ In China’s Incrtaslngly 
bitter civil strife.

Marshall was reported to have Jn* 
formed tho communists, throush U. 
8 . Ambaaaador Stuart, that he Is 
unenthuslostle because of the ci 
mlttee's Inability In the past to .. 
ator® peace. The committee Is made 
up of Manhall, communist Chou 
lai-lal and Bovemment Oen. Hju 
Yune-chang.

Both Stuart and Mar&hall extend
ed anew the BOvemment sugBestlon 
that the communists halp frame a 
coalition »t*t« council and allow the 
committee of three concurrently t̂  
consider ways of halting the con
flict. The reds corubtently have de- 
cltned to negotiate unle.u aeneraltS' 
almo Chlang Kai-shek promised to 
order a nationwide armUUce a s . 
at an asreement va.i reached.

Communist spokesman Wans 
PJns-nan said Yenan-communlsi 
headquarters—would, make Its re- 
fluejt for the Marshall committee 
formal by putting U In writing. He 
relUrat«d that there must be peace 
before political negotiations are 
Burned.

Chinese communists were reported 
routed from two army strongholds 
and tu-o railway cltle.i In north Chi
na by a government po»-er drive 
hacked by artillery and aerial bom
bardment.

If confirmed, the Bovemment 
aelzure of T^unhwa in Hopeh prov
ince. Chlhfeng In Jehol and Tslnlng 
and Pengchen In Inner Mongolia 
would weaken further communist 

on strateRlc area* In north 
China’s civil war.

Judge Plans Jury 
Room for “Home”

MILWAUKEE. WIs., Sept. 13 
Mrs. Lucille Johnson today consid
ered an offer made by Judge Robert 
C. Cannon to use the civil court Jury 
room as t«mporar>- living quarters 
lor herself and her nine children.

Cwnon. hearing that the John.%on 
family was about to be evicted and 
the children placed In the county 
home, offered Mn. Johnson the Jiir>- 

then ananged with the 
_.R td  Cnw  chapKr to auppjy io cots 

to equip the quarters.
“ Ill not have that family sepa

rated. Cannon aald. ■'Surely, there 
must be a home for them some- 
where." • . ..

V  • /  It’s  Time 
i G S S I i r *  Now For

RA D IA TOR
uw isnm

Tor Tour Cart • Traeka • 
X r u tm  «r Statlonarr E n d a v

. r e p a i r e d
RECORED .  CLEANED 

VzPtttaued. Eqvlppcfl 
QMOmad to Baadle Xcvr 

B»dUUr Probleaa

BENTON'S
OteM Batiater Shop

“Cops and Robbers”  Tragedy

Charle* Haxlett. 13. (lefl) It qaesUened by Buffalo. N. Y.. police con
cerning death of a plajniale. Michael Gerrleh. 12, Plltiburgh. Pa, 
(rfcht). who I* believed to have been killed eight month* ago In copa 
and robben game.

Farm Earning 
Figure Soars 
For Projects

WASHINOTON, Sept. 1 3  ( / ■ ? )  —  
RccJamatlon project farmlnf In the 
west has become virtually a half- 
Dllllon dollar a year Indiutry. the 
Interior department reported today.

Crops produced on lands Irrlbatod 
In whole or In part with water from 
reclamation bureau work« had a to
tal iross value of t435.18{J0S In 
104S. Reclamation ConimlMloner 
Michael Strau.i nnnounccd. This 
was »33,9J8,031 higher than similar 
crop valua* for 10« .

He said that Irrigated farms listed 
for 11H3. Including areas receiving 
a full or supplemental water supply 
under the Warren net, numbered 
0I.6C2. and nupported o population 
of 340.83< persona.

The average (troto value of crops 
on reclamation farms last year was 
a i 0 3 . 7 3  an acre, according to Straus, 
with the Income from orchard lands 
belns several times higher than the 
average.

The largest single crop grou value 
was for frult^T7.1I7,781—with al
falfa second at $M,543JS7.

Straus said that wartime needs 
during the past year, supported by 
Bovemmint psyment«, brought an 
Increase In the acreage planted to 
augar beets. Project farmer* harv* 
csted 115.074 acres of beets, a 33.1 
per cent Increase over 1044.

The total of I.44D.608 tons of beeta 
groui) on project farms had a value 
of JH.003J32. or 1121.11 an ac 
□cel tops added another I C 0 . 5 S S  
the totals. Beets harvested on these 
farms were 10.7 pet ccnt of tho 
tlon'fl total crop.

Crop values by individual proJecLs 
durlns 104S Included: Idaho-BoL<. 
$33,007,ei3: Minidoka, Jfl9.354,034,

Lightweight Car 
Output Stopped

DETROIT. Sept. 13 (-D-Ocneral 
Motors corporation and the Ford 
Motor company dLsclo,<rd today that 
they have halted operations on pro
jected new low priced, lighter weight 
passenger automobiles,

OM which plannwl to market the 
new vehicle throuKh It.i Chevrolet 
division announced that prepara- 
Uons for Uie new vehicle had been 
halted until the basic materials sit
uation plaRulng the Industry may 
have improved. The Ford announce
ment said merely that ItA UrIiI car 
division hart been discontinued 
about 3D days ago.

Speculation In trade quarters 
that neither General Motors 
Ford would Mvlve plaa  ̂ for ihe 
lighter weight car. although OM of- 
flclaLs rtccllned lo comment on that 
possibility.

ronTLAJin.......(uttfm >n4 ra.h ■ C.h wh«i ihMl
PORTLAND

-ol.ri. r«l n.lt.
rtfln.rr It.Ht: 10
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Cyantdi ~ —
FUMIGATION

Bedboo. Moth*, neai. Peata 
Be* Orio WUllana 

Twin Palls er Ctty Plorxl 
PhoM IS! er MO

Opera Singer 
Toui’s Nation 
Via Airplane

NEW YORK. Sept. 13 (U-fD-If • 
parachutist lands In your backyard 
one of thise dark nights, put awiy 
your Bun. It may be a Metro
politan opera singer.—.......................

And she's pretty, too. She was 
selected as tlie Met's top "pinup glrr 
for 11M6.

Htart Sept. Z8 
Mauo-soprano Mona Paulee and 

her husband. Capt. Dean Holt, air 
transport command pilot on ter
minal leave, revealed today tliat on 
Sept. 3B they'll Jump off by plane 
on a concert tour covering at least 
30 cities In the United SUUs.and 
Canada.

Bermuda Alerted 
For Big Hurricane
MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 13 <,TV-Ber- 

muda was alerted for a hurricane 
today as the first major tropical 
storm of the year Increased to 
force of .'wme 00 miles an hour.

Hurricane hunlers /len’ Jnlo the 
disturbance and located Its center 
at mld-mornlnir near latitude 28 de
grees norUi. longitude 7S degrees 
west. The storm was moving north- 
east«'ard at 18 miles an hour.

The storm lashed a portion of 
the Bahamas with 8S to 83 mile 
winds during the night and moved 
out over the open Atlantic. Its 
present course and speed, said the 
federal storm warning service, will 
carry It probably west of Bermuda 
durlna the forenoon tomorrow.

At 10 a. m,. tho storm forecasters 
reported, the hurricane had a di
ameter of about 100 miles, and its 
center was 3flO milen nortlieasi of 
Miami, IL'. movement wa.i nway 
from the United States' mainland.

trainer, a two-place. low-wlng 
monoplane, by day and hop aboard 
the piano stoot at night.

Their chief problem will be lug* 
sage, because the AT-6 was never 
designed for road show travel. Mlu 
Paulee. who has guns wlih the 
Mel for the past five year*, may 
have to carry her scantles in 
pocket.

Surplus Plane 
Holt ts no stranger lo planes. He 

haa 3400 flying hours and piloted a 
four-englned C-M on traiwocesnic 
runs during the war. He plckcd 
up the 133,000 advanced Ualner for 
» ’ J O O  at a war surplus sale.

•Tm not worried about tho flŷ  
Ing." he said. "If we need to, w< 
could land In a field. But I'm < 
little nen,-ous about giving out ot 
that piano.”

Holl led his own Jaw band In Los 
Angeles before Pearl Harbor—where 
he met and married Brunette Mona 
—but he had very few chanccs on 
fllghta to India or Paris to keep 
hit fingers nimble.

New Red Hagerman School 
Chooses Officers

' HAGERMAN. Sept. IS—Class o f- , 
fleers, student b o ^  officials &Qd 
yell leaders have been chosen by the 
'Raserman high school.

Don Lott Is student body preaJ- 
dent: Allan Anderson, vice-presi
dent; Donna Gold, secretary, and 
Jean Gold, treasurer.

.8«nlor class: Albert Linker,.presi
dent; LeRoy Owsley. vlc« • presi
dent; Alene Gilmore, secretary; 
Sleanor Justice, treasurer; Joui 
Thayer, student body represenla- 
tlve.

Junior class: Junior Boyer, presU 
d « it ;  Ronald Hulme. vice -  preal- 
dent: Hazel Bell, secretary • treas
urer; Betty Lou Carlson, student 
body representative.

Sophomore class: Dick Cpok, 
president; Bob Wright, vlca-preal- 
dent; Donna Gold, aecretary; Eileen

Feoder GnscT, abof(. Russian 
ambasaader lo Great BriUln. has 
been naniad a deputy foreign 
minuter ef the USSR. He *bc- 
cteda Maslm Utvlnov, lenglloie 
advocate o f  Rasslan<Ainerl<an 
friendship, who was mjiterioOily 
'released" from his post

.T O  tN TEa COLLEGE 
HAILEY. Sept, I3-^erry Pox will 

leave soon for Columbia. Mo., where 
she will enroll In Stephtns college. 
The daughter ot Dr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Fox la a 194S graduate of the Hailey 
high ochool.

TO nOCHESTEIt 
K A H £Y. 8eni. 13—Jsmes John

son haa Rone to Boi.ie where he will 
fly to Rochester. Minn., for i-*at- 
ment at the Ma>-o Brother* clinic.

student body represenUUve.
P^eshman class; Max Potter, 

president; Herb Owsley, vice-presi
dent; Johnny Curran, secretary- 
treasurer; Donna Duggan, student 
body representative.

Elected yell leaders ware Ruby 
Onalndla. Betty Miller and Eleanor 
Justice.

W ASHERS .
REPAIRED
PROM PTLY

EASY—NORGE 
DEXTER-THOR

LOUIS EVANS
AuthorUed EASY Daaler 

Phone ft03 101 Second St. W.

Lerion, Auxiliary 
Plan Rifle Group

A rifle and pUtol club for Amer
ican Legion and auxiliary mem
bers will be formed next week, Lar> 
ry Uujhrld*#. po*t commander, an
nounced Thursday.

Joe Roberts, president of the 
Twin Palls Rifle and Pistol club, 
will attend the Legion meeting Sept. 
17 to-explaln details of the orson- 
Uatlon, Laughrldge said.

Tho Joint meeung of the Legion 
and Auxiliary will be preceded by a 
pot tuck dinner at 7 p. m. at the 
Legion hall. Persons eligible for 
membership In the two orgonUa- 
tlons are Invited.

Another meeting- will be held 
Sept. IS to organize the club and 
lay plana for matches, Laughrldge

READ TIMEg-NEWS WAKT^Pg.

MOVE TO BAKXB - -  ;
HAILEY, 6epL IS-M r. and Mrs. ' 

WlUlaa Dunn have moved to Bak
er. Ore.. where they will make Ihetr , 
homo with their son. Charles, who is 
a mall clerk there.

PIANOSr ,
All popuUr makes. Every one 
fully recondlUoned. absolutely 
guaranUcd. Come to PIANO 
headquartersl

MUSIC
CENTER

140 Main Nerth Pbone iOU

rder NOW!
TO BE SURE OF HAVING 

N E X T  WINTERS

W a r b e r g  B r o s .
COAL —  STORAGE —  MOVING

‘Careful’ Woman 
Returns $5,000

CHICAGO, Sept. IS (,T) — Sol 
Gert* loit 15,000 In a gutter today 
but got It back from a "careful" 
woman.

A clerk at his liquor storr who 
saw Mrs. Clara Ashley pick up 
something from the strnol outside 
the store steered Oeru to. her room
ing haouse.

"Did you find my 5,000?" Oertz 
asked.

"I found 5.000.'- Mn, Aslilpy re
plied calmly, "but how do I know 
it's youra?" • '

“Honest. T lent It. Just, got )t out 
of the bank . . ."

•'Prove It."
Police cnrrobomtlnn and Gertz" 

description of the 100 bills cnvlnc- 
ed .Mr.v A.'hley. who accepted $200 
reward and said:

"You got lo be careful about these 
thlnRs. you know.’

Growth Continues
Brazil's greybeard plant not only 

grows on trees, bul on telegraph 
wires as well. Bird* use it for nest- 
moklng. and the plonl continues to 
grow, making a living fabric of tlte 
nest.

Electrical

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Motors
•  Refrlsenitors
•  Electric Rnnjies
•  Applinnces
•  Stokers and
• on Bnmere

DETWEILER'S

ATTENTION W EST END

FARMERS
Effective at Once . . . The

NELSON MILLING SERVICE
r under the nanagemenl of Jsa

German and vUl b« known as tbt

G O R M A N  
MILLING SERVICE

Nels K. Ntlson wishes to thank his cot tom en and - 
be bepca yoa will eenUnue your patronace with Ihe 
new owner.

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Each Union Oil employee has a ̂38,000 kit of tools

!•  Yog m ay know h w  lo drill an oil well, but 
you cin 't do it with a post-holc digger. You may 
know /toiv to make Gasoline, but you can’t make 
it in a cofTcc pot. The men who drill oil wells and 
make gasoline h.ive to have "tools." Otherwise, 
all their skills \«iuld be useless.

2 .  Thoie * io o l* ' in the oil industry have become 
very complex. Reflneries, drilling rigs, pipe lines 
and even service stations are far more compli- 
oitcd and costly than they used to be. Conse
quently, it takes an average of S38.453 worth of 
“ lools," tod ay ,/or  cac/i en:plo^rc in Union Oil 
Company.

3* Now aomoon* has to fmance these “ tools’ * 
-n o t  just for one but for 9,228 Union Oil em
ployees. Very few indtvtduals in this country 
could put up that kind o f money. So we have.  ̂
pooled the money o f a h i of people under a legal 
agreement known as a corporalion. That way .'e 
divide the cost among 33,938 individuals-callcd 
stockholders.

#•  TBosa p«op]«, whoown Union Oil Company, 
have chosen to put their savings into “ tools’ * 
that produce gasoline and petroleum products 
for other people, instead of spending it on goods- 
such as automobiles and reWgerators-for tkem- 
seltes. For that reason they arc entitled to  some 
comfxinsation. —̂

5« Thay gat HiU in the form of dieidmds’ -whtn.' 
ever the company makes a profit Last year these 
dividends averaged 5137.49 per stockholder. 
In other ■words, for a very modest share o f the 
proceeds o f the business, these owners have ♦ 
"gnibstaked" the employees to the “ tools" they 
need.

6 «  In view of tha m ono/ required, the only 
other way oil “ tools" could be provided wotild ba 
through gocemmaii otvnmkip. But we Ameri
cans have chosen to do it under our free com
petitive enterprise system. For in that is’ay, we 
can preserve the Jreedom o f the individual, tho 
ffficiauy o f a free cconomy, and that all-infpw- 
tant human incentive -  comptlilioru

U N I O N  O i l  C O M P A N Y

O F  C A & I P O I t N I A

Tkii ierits. tponsortd by the peopU eif. Unim Oil Company, 
it dediealfd to a diseuszien of h w  end why Amerieen bttii- 
nai funciions. Wt hope you'll feel free to send tn any iuun- 
lions er erilieitm you hart to offer. Write: Th$ Prtsidtnl, 
Union Oil Company. Union Oil sB t-. I^ A n tila  l4. CcHf. 
A H IIIC A 'S  / I f  fH r t l t D O M  I t  r t l l  IK TIR PIISt
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Fund-Raising 
Canvass Will 
Open Monday

OrsBnluUonal pluu (or « houM- 
to-hou»e etn?M* of th« mldenUU 

. B«llon» ,ef the city. next
Mondiy, were completed Thur»d*y 
mt A tseeUns-of the women's com* 
mllteo of the SMvstloii Army 
“matching forw»nl“ campaign.

The campalen will get under way 
offlcltlly at a breakfast at the Park 
hotel Monday at which time team* 
o f  workers la the men's division will 

, touch off a canvau of the business 
and professional InterKts. H. a. 
Lauterbach Is general-chairman for 
Iho. campalen. and Ralph Carpenter 
Is vlce-chalrmiin....... -ramgneg'
particular section* of Uie city to va
rious women's organizailons who 
will conduce the surx’ey.

The "marehlnB forward" cam
paign alms to -lecure funds with 
which to bullet suitable housing In 
T^vln PnlU for the Snlvatlon Army, 
according to Miw McCoy. During 
the ptui 25 years the army has con
ducted Its activities from various 
rentcil atnielures.

A chnpel. craft room for boys and 
girls, tewing room (or the ladles of 
the Salvation Army home IpoRiie, 
end a day nurserj- are Included In 
the structural plan*.

•Th» nursery will fill a long-felt 
need In the clt; and will afford day 
care (or the children of working 
Biolhcr.i." Ml/is McCoy believes.

In outlining plans (or the house- 
to-house c&nvasf, the chairman 
Btreised that It may not be possible 
to complete city coverage, and she 
appeals to residents to mall In do^ 
n.iilons In Uje event Uiey nre not 
called upon.

“Thr Salvivtlon Army Is n very 
vital force for good In our commun
ity.'  MLis McCoy said, "and from 
my personal obser\'ation as a mem
ber of tho advisory board for many 
yesrs, I know the value of its work."

She paid tribute to MaJ. Clara B. 
Nielsen and to Sgt. Jessie Clark for 
the work they had done In the 
county as well as In Ta'ln Palls.

■■These officer* are on the ‘go* 
practically M hours t  day. and I 
feel they have well earned tho 
building we plan to build," she said.

An ejtlmated 13,000 blind persona 
in thA Onlied Stat̂ .̂  could see again 
If they could obtain new comeal 
"window#" for their eyes.

They’re Giving Pageant-Drill at County Fair.Rodeo

Hera'a Iho Twin Falla county iharltTa mounted pono. which Is (Ivini; an Imprared rentlan of Its noted historical pateant-drlll at (ho Twin 
Falla cennty fair rodeo cndlifg fiatnrday night The pageant-drlll depIcU lh« IS orJglaal colonies and (he 11 wea(«rn atales. with flan  adding 
to the colorful offering. Shown hero in front ot (ha powe U tU cap(ala Coril» Tamer. Front ro_w. Ifft lo rlih(. Shfrlt(_W«rren .W. Ixiwerr.

Adams. J. D. Peek. Don HUven. Chariea Uhllg, Alton Wllltama A. J. Meeka. Ed SUsner and James Srnham. Rack row. Irft to right. Fay Cox. 
aande Detweller. Dan Rogerson. Abe McCoy. Jake Pot>e. Be* McGitigan. F. C. Shmebcrger. Lawren Heldeman. Ike Dloxhatn. \Veitoo Dennta, 
Qny Walker, 6<an Crom. A. J. Machacck. John Ilajrden. Bert Callen and Dolmar Taeker. (SUff engraving)

Yogoslavs to 
Receive More 
Relief Goods

WASniNOTON. Sept. 13 (,D — 
The state department t o o k  the 
stand today that to slop UNRRA 
relief shipments In retaliation for 
Yugoslavia's shooting doa-n of 
American planes "would place ju In 
tho position of dishonoring our In
ternational commitments."

Undersecretary Will L. Clayton, 
acting chief In the absence of Sec
retary B>-mes. made known In a 
statement the department's decis
ion that the shipments should con
tinue.

U. S. Apologises 
About the time his announce

ment was Issued lasti night, depart
ment press officers confirmed In re
sponse lo  reporters' Inquiries that 
the United States apologized for the 
action of two youths who threw 
stones at the Ifugoslav embsuy a 
month ago.

The Incident occurred after di.i- 
cloeure that '^goelav airmen had 
shot down an unarmed American 
transport plane, killing all fire 
aboard. Including Capt. Blen H, 
Freestone of Springdale. Ida.

The press officers said the itone- 
throwers wore ••misguided" youths 
of pre-college age and did not give

their names,
A policeman U now stationed out

side the embassy.
Dodlea In Chapel 

Tlie bodies of the five Americims 
killed In Yugoslavia arrived here 
yesterday and were laid In state In 
the chapel of Arlington national 
cemetcri'. close by the unknown sol
dier's tomb.

Army chaplains conducted a 
memorial service attended by high 
army officers.

Tlie bodies will remain at the 
ehnpel until relatives of the men 
decide on details of burial ser\’lccs.

William Sparks 
Files for Divorce

William Sparks filed suit for di
vorce against Barbara Lou Sparks 
In district court her* Tliunday.

The allegations he made against 
his wife were not available because 
hts attorney, a Twin Palls resident. 
Immediately withdrew the file from 
the office of the clerk of court.

W AN TED TO BUY'
I Good 2 or 3 B«drootn | 

Home for Cash 
' PHONE 1090 '

4 Apply Here for 
Building Permits

Applicants filed for fovir building 
permits Tliursday at city hall.

Velma J. Treadwell, route 2, Twin 
Falls, plans to have kitchen pnr- 
tltlons extended two feet, flnoring 
and CAblnets Installed In her home 
at a c«it of $130,

A 14 by 3i frame riwelllnc will be 
moved from Washington street north 
to ft site on Second avenue rnst neiir 
Locait street by Car) B, Tullcr. 220 
Eighth avenue east, at a cost of
tioo.

Fred W. Refrd. Twin Falls, plans 
to Install two temporary pnrtUIons

Funeral 
Designs
Let us design your (loral o f

fering. Dozens of style.i. 
■'Flowers for Every Occasion"

i  FLORAL SHOP

In offices at 335 Shoshone alreet 
north.

R. H. Rtinbold has applied for a 
permit to add n 12 by 14 room to 

(ramn dwelling at 130 Monroe 
street at a cost of <400,

Discharges
Cariyle » .  Castle (also certificate 

of ser\'lce>.

READ TIMES-NET.V8 WANT ADS.

Valley Sheepmen 
> Consign Rams to 

Pocatello Event
Frank L. Stephan. R. B. Beatty, 

A. E. Boone, C. W. Coiner and Hairy 
Rolmcnnst. Twin Falls, breeders of 
purebred s]teep. are consigning aev* 
eral petu ol rams to the fall rvo  
sale at .Pocatello. Saturday, Sept. 
38.

Other breeders of Twin Falb 
county whd have listings (or this 
sale are Ralph Smalley and David 
Bethune. Buhl: A. E. Kolmciulst and 
son. W. z. McCoy, and L. A. Winkle 
and sons, nier.

A large number of rams of uni
formly good conformation has been 
selected (or this evenU Llstlhgs will

foUc-Hampshlres,. Corrledales.'pati- 
amas, Columblas and Romneya.

The arrangements are fast shap
ing up for this 30th annual sute- 
wlde showing and sale of purebred 
rams, according to Robert S. Bias- 
tock. Filer, chairman. Coming from 
40 of Idaho's well-known and reli
able breeders, these 100 rams rep. 
resent one of the latest showings of 
purebred sires, he said.

KTA'nON ROBBED 
DURLirY. Sept. IJ -A  service sta- 

tlon was broken into here and *33.75 
taken from the register. Entrance 
WM gained by breaking a aide win
dow.

NOW READ Y TO START 
PAYING

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

Potatoes - Onions
COME IN OR CALL 2203 

Our Field Men wUl cotne immediately and 
Inspcct your crops

E. S. HARPER CO.
TRUCK LANE SOUTH —  TWIN FALLS, IDA.

"Snake River Report
8srr. t

(riniii r«»aru hr b«r»«a oJ mUmtUas, (Mlockal •or'or. eooptnUix

„ s.es0 UM 
_  S.J»#

JlnUok* N. B. c UlnkMik a. R. c> MlnMokft S. S (•

Mllntf N. S. eanil______ l.TM
Dtv IfllM to Sli.ll«T__ __ i.<UDir. 8>x1l<r M BlKMoot.. l.SOT.  hfn.rMi >Cm onlfl

Kilkenny Cats
The KlUtetmr caU wtra two pet* 

naclous fellnce vMeb. aeoordtDf to  
Irish tradition, foufht until Uwr* 
was nothing left of them but thalr 
tails.

G E T  Yotm FARM LOANS

BEB

J. E. WHITE
For MW lew rale* and tenw

l o Xd s  
OF NEW DRESSES 

HAVE ARRIVED 
THIS WEEK

*STYLED AN D 
PRICED TO 

PLEASE YOU 

PLASTIC BAGS 
SUITS, COATS 

A R E  ALSO AMONG 
THE NEW  ARRIVALS

There’s  always 
somethine: new 

at

im m etm an 6
129Sho.S t. N . Phone 706

SUNDAY, SEPT. 15

"The KEY VOICE OF MAGIC VALLEY

JOINS THE WORLD'S 
LARGEST NETWORK

Now
IT'S MUTUAL^i450

★
A THOUSAND 
THRILLS WITH 

MUTUAL 
MYSTERIES 

★

★
WORLD
SERIES

STARTS OCT. 2

ENTERTAINMENT STARS 
OF STAGE-SCREEN 

and RADIO

Look to 1 4 5 0  for Leadership

.. ________________I T ' S  K V M V

ŷ̂ JjHI P̂ROGRAÂ ^̂ ^̂ jAutuô Broodeast̂ ^̂ ^Mr̂ ^̂ MJITUAl̂



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO ' F R W A T , SEPTEMBER 13, lOlS

: Robot PUots
■ Find Runway
’ In Dense Fog
,  M cA nnruR  p ie l d , n . sepL
.13 ntf!>—Foff and tklrplana trAvel 
,(A(etr do not mis. but the llmo la 
eomlna when they will.

It nay come wlihln 16 months 
when the big commercial airliners 
can land and toko ot( In the worst 
kind of visibility contllllons.

At least a step in that direction 
vas demoa^trated at this former 
top secret army air field wlien a

■ iour-englned DO-4  commercial 
plftno «as brought over a runway, 
rendy for Undine, by a new robot 
pilot. ,

Operetn From Beams
Tills new tliliiK In avlallon science

which operates from beoins sent 
- from tran-Mnlttera at nn nlrport.

Tried out yr.sterday for the first 
time on ft commerclnl airliner, tlie 
(n’ronllot took over conlroli of 

’ bic plane, brought It Into the air 
-Held on n Krnceful Kllde. lowered 
,»t 300 feet per minute to within 
10 feel or so of the runway.

The day ws* fair, but the ssmo 
procftlure could linve been followed 
IX the celling were :ero.

Can Land TUne
It was not necesury for Uie 

"robot" pilot to land the plane, al
though It also can do that trick. 
The prlm.OT)' purpose Is for the 
•■robot" to bring the piiine through 
the hea\7 fog or overca-st to a point 
where the human pilot can see Uie 
runway and tliweby make a safe 
landing.

This new gyropilot, which will 
coAt the nlr line comp.inlcs about 
Cl.OOO per plane, works In con- 
JuiicSJon ivjih two rndlo navr tj-nns* 
mltters on the ground. One of these 
transmitters, called a localizer, Is 
Situated at ons end ot a runway: 
the oUier, called a gilds path trans> 
mltter, is at a point near the other 
end of the runway, but somewhat 
off to one side.

New Draft Rules 
; Go in Effect Here
: A  new draft regulation effective 
;B ept. 10 calls for a second pre>ln- 
tductlon physical examination for 
zrtslatruits If SO days have pa.ued 
:«lnca their InlUal exam when they 
Itre  colI6d up, Joo L. Roberta, clerk 
ro f  Twin Fills selccUvo board No. 1, 
^announced.

In the past. If the conscripted 
'DULn had- been examined once ha 
rieported to his Induction sutlon 
r with papers on the orlgtnal physical 
! check-up. then wis rechecked at 
;  the ftrmy pait and there either 
ejected or accepted.

Real Estate Transfers
InfonnatloD Fnmlshed by 

Twin FiUi TlUe and 
Trtut Company

V DMd> Ch*tl« A. Suito to J. r. CUrk, ;I10. lot «. block lU, Twin r.ll.. 
f  IXodi MlnnI* Canon to UnniM A. C 
•110. lot It. block ;. South >-ack Adda.
-  BEPT. I
;  Dm<I: Arun A*l«tt to r. C. Wallj -tio. part lou T. I. block I. IiUiI SuM.
' U~Jl V«rn Allan McCaulcr to E«lli«r :HcC«ui.7. tl. lot ». block 17. lnf«i -
.. t>Mdi Aurora Ulltlcia to J. UalUda ]Un, 11. lou IT, U, It. block lU ~ 
7all>.-  D<«II Fr»Ja J, Itartlrr In C. E.2tlO. part lot la. I)fl.unt Addn.

Vlnlon U Manlltld̂ o^San

- Deidl Carl W. Mulllni to Bhirlrr Itrlnr- "ton. tlO, luU i, i. I. 4. block 1. J. T. Cha»- -tnan KuUi.
Rrand ....... —.7rta T. llMlilr. I14.0W. • > ! r i

lo mnk Z. Lora.
I De«dl Carl {:. Xlichrr <n I.«tand l> ^IklniloB. tl«, part lot IS, Illlch»j Subd. 
-  D*«lt l'«rl I. l-.tklna Ckr» to Mauda Jt. lUll. lie. Lot S. Uurlaufh Orchard 
* ir.li I. ni>i. /■ Uorrla.

:  8ETT. t
* DMdi RuUi YlrUn W.1>t>r U Jnhn h.

Jl. part WliE'.4NE>»NWli : j. 
; John R. Klm« I. D

r:06. 8>j,awn is-u .u .
• ’W i  flalph W. Wlnltr la OUrdU Allan. 

, la. block i . UDrlauib-aJd*d,t .̂i
rD ^ d l Fra It. Franli I

«.0. ^ rt ai-9-lt.
Dcrdi U>omU II. Ilrown to Trankla K. 

Brews. II. NE‘;SEU. rart NWl;sf;'i.
s s u 8 n » i

County Fair Winners
llOUTEWa, DAIIIT CATTW 

Cow. four jeam and otm—Fltil, 
KcttUi Judd. Ourl»]r-....#_ ___________d ....a. .>•

llelfrr. »»nlor eair—rif»t. JackU Bkln- 
MtLKtSr. StIOItTIIOnN,

UAIRV CATTLE 
Ilflt»f. a«nlof calf—nrat. DlUy rUar,

r tntM—• fiUKnS.SBVS. DAinY CATTUt llfllfr. two yrara and u - '- -  
n m . John Il»»r. JeromB.IlMfrr, arnlor jnLTUni—rint. How- 
ani Harder.Ilfltrr. liinlor jenrllnf—FJrit. Don 
Upward, llfUtT,

IIAIIIY CATTIX,

I «n<S»t four—

. D«^ •
fc fA :

10. Jl. hi

■ D»«l. VWrI A. Hr u  Klmrr raUn.
Nr..DaxlT CUronr* It." Nj’a'io'1. u  *, block J. fjut ^

A. V. Sand, la Wlntl̂ td ' lie. lot U. hlwk HI. Twin Fal Dardi lUr U PWr.r to J. H, il. Dorr. Jr.. IIO, b<i tl. block 9 nirk*l j.......
O^na. lie. Jot II. block *. iilck.lJ. CUli

*talan,

biockl? "*•
i i

Dvrdi Erma B<eu to Jann S. *i.
•10. lot 11. Nawton-. Subdl.ljtoii.Daadi Alnandar F. ClDalikl ta Rui»>lgWWD. »l.i40. lou *. 1. blojk II

^WANTED-
D E A D  OR ALIVE 

H orses -  M oles > C om
B lfta t  Mcm rmu 

•

. P ercy  Green at
■ u 7  A lte  T n a t  t a a

atocK (arm; atcond, Charlta K- t 
1 aon. niff. .lull, arnlor calf—F1ra(. Ban nanlda 
cK farm; aa<ar>d. Charlaa C. Juktr, 
III; Uitrd. CTarlfa C. Hart and aoni. 

.unlor cliunplon l>ull. puryd* ribbon 
—HH1 lUplrt* aiotk farm- 

Hriilor chatnplan bull, rurpi* ribbon —Ilfll RaplOa alock larrn.
Oraiid champion bull, purpU ribbon 

~ilrll naplda alock farm.Cow. four jrara and oirr — Flnt, 
MaurlCB Cappa. Uuhl: ••cond. Bril >lap.
•' ---- - rarm; tlilrd. Charln <i

FllM.itM fr»n and Under four—
. ..............1 luplda atiXK farm: attend.
Charlra C. llart; UilBJ. Ilobtrl '

II»lfar, •"■1 Itnd.r
Tinit. n«nCharles C.

uhl: Utlfd. nrU lUpina .Ilrff^r, Junior j’*»rll<’ S~nraC, Uril 
naplda awck farm; apcoml. Ctiatlea C, 
"a n  and aooa; Ullrd. Uelt lUplda alock

llfifrt. lenlor ealf—Hnt, Dali lUplda 
U)Ck farm: aMond. nni naplds alock irm; tnird. Charles C. Hart.
Junior choinploii frmal», purpla rib

bon—Uall luplda alock (arm.
Honlor champion frmali>. purpli rib* bon—Maurice Cappa. Iiuhl.Grand champion frmala, purpla (lb- 

bon—Maurice Cappa.Exhlbliar'a herd—nn(. Dell lUpKU 
alock farm: aMond. Chute* O. Uatt; Uilttl. CharlM C. JukfT.

Ure<̂ cc'a irounc herd — Flrtt. Dell Ilaplda alock (arm; aecond. Chule* C. 
Hart and aoni; third, Chatlea C. Jukrr.

Breeder'a calf hero—First. Dell nap* 
Ida a ^ k  farm: aecond. Charlw C. Ju- 

dam—TVat. Dell................. : aacond. Charlea C.
third, Chatle* C. llart and aon-.

Oet ef tlr»—nrat. Dell lUpldi atock farm; aeeond. Ctiarln J. Juker; -

DRESS lusnzw, THIRD YEAR 
Siln  C»cll-A; Mllclft Ollletl^j 

Donnls Watklna—A; Dorla Walcott 
A; Cryatal Kinney—A; Joannr Bmock —a : Naomi iim»-A; Lviana Rae Egbert 
—U: Calae Tajilor—D-C; Donnie Jean 
Taylor—D-C.

Klain* Tbacker—S plua; BhlrUr.Ann Klelnkoff—A tnlnua; Cbarlotl* lloa^ 
II; Eunica Slombauih—D; Carol J 
Rosffr»—A mlnua; Myona Campbellmlom; Owendolyn Cramer—A: I---
Drake—0: Shirley Peoee—D plua: Dora Conner—D.

Carol WIUoa-A: Hen. Uoor^-A: 
Kay UcCander—n plui; rrsfy Joyce 
I>iir(y—O: ralty Ooo<lbu»—U: Darbara Nelaen—A; Carolyn Craarfonl-D: "  ‘ 
an Jean Bnctl*—A: Carol Ann Joi 
a; CoriUIe Iloaeberrr-A.Sharon Watklni*—a ; Donnie UcCon- 
ley—A: Norma R»<»—0; Colleea Farm- 
-  .A: Allea Wood Uoward—A; Oherle

........... ...Jufier—n p l i u : _______ _Ttrlchert—a: Uarlena Uont(om«ry—A; 
DeloUe I^ncaiter—a ; Loli auunmer- 
John—A; Uelen A. rrouib—D: lucbara 
Jean Droujh—A; Helen Btammer- John—A.

Ira June Huffman—A; llaroldlna 
Halnllne—A; Ann Drake—'• • ~ 
Bwartlpy—A: Jeanne HudlJeen UcCIalti—A; Judy Am. ...... ........
Mar)orle Drake-D; Uary. Murray—B:
' ■ ' s s ;  Sharp—A mlnua; OlorU Lee Sachett—n mlnua: Nancy Shelton 
—A; Ann Ilecd—A: Dorla Mae Shorrer 
—A; Mary L«e Latham-A mlnui: Mary N. Ann Wall—A; Loren# lUmw^U: 
Utmonne Kuiton—D: Uelmae Hualon— A; Mary Nell» IlMallholt—a

STYLE Review—TltlRD YCAR 
Jerry Drown-A; Jean Mo*enien—D; Jeannette cnilder*—A; Patty Ttmben 

—A; Shirley McCabe—A: Mildred Malone—A.
n.ekrt c rmtiT

lul«rt 1
......- Dfaulr—I'lnt. lluUrl J. Smith.Duhl.
Y«IIow Dellclout—Firtl. 9. C. Orr, uhl: *«(^nd. Hubert J. Hmlth.JUd D.lklou»-Flr.t  ̂ Hoy Ullr.ll. nuhl i 

.Vfond. .s. r. Orr. Iluhl; third. Hub«rt J. Hmtlh, lluW.
lana—FInt. Roy Lltlr«ll. 
nk.lT PLATE

Falla; »

a^md, Hubf 
yon Gr*«n. Twin lalla.Ilomo llraulr—VI-.!, Jlen F 
•*c.md, IW Lllirell; thinl. J

[)<Ikk>ui y*llow—rinl. .S. C. Orrj a«r- 
d. Rax Utlrtll; IhlnJ. Hubert J. SibIUi. Ited U«Ikiou>-nnl. Vie Uowman: a«e- I. Ili.r Uttrtlli Ihli3. IluWrt Hmlth. - Uelnloah IU.I-Flrst. C. V. Jonaa. T»ln 
lU. ••rand. Kenyon Cra«a. Twin Fallii rd. Kenyon Green.
3ilnHi Oold<n-Firat. Kenyon OrMB) ond. Jim Shktda. Jr.i Iblrd. Shield*.lto>»>_y-lrai and aacond. Ken- 

O. 8. Hartla. Klmberlr.

Crah—Flrtt an4 lecond. Rudolsh Paler- aon. Uubli third. Frmnklln M. Boglhwlck. 
UubL

PEARSD'Aniou—FIrit. FoaUr Gulkk, Huhl; ••■xind. Itubm Smith: third. Roy LItlrel.

.4. C- Orr. nuhli

; thin), H. W. 
-oy Hunt, Duhl.

roen Moeod. Urt. S. o . Ketaek. Twin
NMturtlua — Pint. Un. Clftreaea Waleotk Twin PaJla; aeoood, Mra. X. O. 

Ueloek, Twin Pall*. ^
Double oaiturtlum—Pint. Ura. Alfred Herron. Tirla PklU.
Verben»-Plnl. Mra. * . o . llnlnck. Twin Pilli: aeeoBd, Ura. n. c . Huff

man. Pller.
Phloi. uiDua] — PlTBt. Mrs. K. O. Uelnck. Twin PalU,

T^n‘’ pil?“ *~” " ' ’ “ '*■ *■
I aiant slanU»—Pirat. Ura. C. T. Dean. I Filer; aecond. Ann Reed. Pller.

Mlnlatuia alooUa—Plrat. Ur*. B. O. 
lluffmut. Filer; aecond. Mra. p»ul Sandy, Filer.

French martjiold—P1f»t. John DIaaa. 
Filer: aecobd. Mra. O. T. Z>ean. P̂ ler.

Afrlcui martcold—FInt. Mra. W. M, I l̂ce. PUtr; aecond. Mra. Paul Dandy.
Seableea-Plrat. Mn. O. T. I>*'an. Pll- ■: aeooiJd. John H. Otaw. pller. 
J^niy-Flnt. Mrt. D. C. llurrman.
-----krttatlo hl|h baakit uaorlrdflower*—Firat, Ura. Leonard Bnelaon, Filer; aecond, J. J, Drennen, Duhl.
Oeet anlitlo low baaket aaaorted nowera—Flnl. Mn. T. 8, NIcholaen. 

■ ° f e f ....................... “  '■

t»«>-ai»—f Ifil. ». \ . iirr. iiuni: eecona. 
H. W. Ueldtman, T»ln Falli; third, Harry 
Wohllelb. Twin Falle.

pnuNU 
lullaa—Finl. Hur>it J. Smith, I ••rond. AlWet Le*l». Uuhl; third.

.1. C. Orr; third, O. 0. i  
UmWrIr,f<l).er-nr.t. Frank M. South 
UM: I»nn.l. Snutbwlck. Ruhl; ihlf II.II>I1I>. T-ln Fall*.
lIuniarKn— >'rank U. S......'IrV. lliihl; eernnd. t^utholrki third. IhtilN Utham. Iluhl.

PLUMSFIril—Frank M. SoulhwlcV : eeran'
. .'<<Mln. Kimberly: third. CMrlti I

N; •.wnd',” \'r»7n*”crlep!' *̂«uĥ j û!ln'I]

hi; Ihlrtl. Hubert J. I___ m
•econd. Hubert Iluhl.

m» OKI fiem-Flist. R. W. Smedley, Duhl; eerond, Carl llent. Ruhl.
GRAPESCnnronl-VIrtl. Claude Rrewer, Ca<tU- 

ford; MTond, Irwin CrUp. lluhli third. '  V. JuTiM. Twin Falla,
Nl»*aia-Kln1, llarr» Wohllalb, T« FalU; ••rand. Unnor* Tannler. Du third. W. F. (irlmiley. Filar.
K«».lw»i.r—Flrai. Harry Wohllalb. Twin FalU: eec«nd. Oliver CUrlnn, Caa. 

Ue'nrdi Ihlr̂ l, Claude Drawer. CaitUrnid.Mncre’e Karly—Klrat. HariT Wohllalb, 
Twin Falla: aecond. Hubert / .  Smtih.Wotrlan (rape—Mnl. John Lunl.i ..c. ond. (1, !l. Karlin. Xlmberlyj thini, ,N|n. I. Iloward, nuhl.

ASTTRS
X3|ht vblle-Plmt. Helen TUaaa, PlKr; secotxi. J. J, Drennen. DutU.
D|ht pink-nrat. Mn. Alle* Patter- 

aon. Pllir: aecond. Mra. Mu-ray Orunu- laff. Filer.
Sllhl red—Flrat, Uri. C. p. Dean,Filer; aecond, ~ --------  “  •Twin Fall*.

J' J- ar»nnen,
Oi'hl purpla—Ptnt. Mr*, t  O. SkUr 

nen ■
DAHLIAS

SIX ahow d.hllaa-Plrat. Mn. Prank 
Rarenacroft. TutUe.Sl< Informal—Flrat. Ur*. Alice Pal. 
^ o n .  Filer; aecond. Ur*. John Moore. Twin palli.

Slk mlnlatiir*—Pint. Un. Thnmaa 
Dlekeraon. Filer; aecond, Un. — - roe-. Twin Falla.

Sli decorailTe — Pint. Mn. Pnnk Ratenacroft. Tuttle.
BU caclua—Pirat, Un. Thomaa Dick- 

I alnil^Flnt. Ura. a  P. Dean.Filer.
Red—Pint, Mn!‘ i-. ». ........... . .
White—Mn. Frelda niMia. Fllrr; a 

ond. Mn. Marlon Wall, Kimberly.
Ptnk—nnt. Mra. Marlon Wall, Kimberly.
Utender—Pint. Mn. Prelda Slaaa. Orance—Pint. Un. Frelda Dlau 

Filer; afoond. Mn. Marlon Wall. Klm-
Mfxed—Pint. Helan Qlaaa. Plltr: aec

ond. Mr*. Laura Pattenon. KImberOne alngle sladlola—Plrat. J.....
niaat. Pller; aecond, Ura. Marios Wall. Kimberly.

Three whlla-^nraC Mn. Lenard Snelarn.tPllrr.
•en” n'ler^~^™*’

TTitt* yellow—Pint. Mn. HArrlot Me-

.......... .Flrat—Mn. Laaard 8ne|.•en. Filer.
MltCElXASKOUa
ton-Pint. Mn. Alice Patur-

.............  aecond, John H. DIaaa, PUer.
Coamoe—Pint. Mn, W. M. Pilee. Filer.
Ijifkapur—Flrat. Ur*. X. O. Helnck, 

Twin FialU.
RuIIled peiunlii*—Pint. Mn. Prank 

Roaenrroft, TUlUe; aecond. J, J. Dren- Den. Duhl. 
rclunla* — rint. Mn, Prelda Bla**.

w m m  FOR
WATER SOFTENERS 
BTOKERS-RADIOS

BOTH N E’S
PHONE 576 

S I  Shotbone St. No.

WAR
VETERANS!

The board o f  directors o f the Veterans o f  
Foreign W ars Club, Inc., wish to announce 
that effective immediately, all veterans 
holdinp current mtmbership cards in any 
recoKnized veterans orRan^ration will bo 
granted associate V.F.W . locker club cards 
without further cost to them. T h is will 
entitle them to the fu ll facilities o f  the locker 
club.

This sresture is made in the name o f  ffood 
fellowship and with the sincere desire lo  
create harmony and co-operation, between all . 
veterans organizations in this community*

A . M. PETERS, Sec, M. J. DO YLE, Pres.

PUer.

n*l*t 0sx exhibit, beat exhibit to . leaa than la Tarletle*— 
Drennen. Buhl; aecond,Finl, .. ............. _____

Tann PalU Oarrten club. Twin PalU; taiTd. Garden Prienda, nuhl.
DEES AND HONEV

product*—Flr«t, Mn. Mary Ulrich. Filer; aecond, Edmund Ulrich, Filer.
Wmund*  ̂ ..
Mary Ulrich.

aa»t dUplay three Boldan Italian 
Reee-Plnt. Un. Mary Dlrleh: aecond. Edmuad Ulrich.

Deel ca4e of comh honey—PlnU Mn. 
Mary Ulrlrh: aecond, Mn. Mary Ulrlrh.

a « l  dUplay or cake., cooklen, frtilt candlea, In which honey takes the 
^ a «  of *u*ar—nnt. Mr*, Mary Olrlch.

Dnt dUpUy bee*—Pint, Edmund

Gty No. 2 on 
Building List; 
533 Per Cent

Twin F^lls la second In the sUt« 
only to Cocur d’Aletie In Jhe pcr- 
ccntoce ot Increase In money In- 
vuU d for building permlta Utued 
durlfiB the-tint bIx moRtlu of IMO 
03 compoml to the some period lu t  
yeu*. accordlnB to the sutlstleol de
partment of Uie Equitable Savlnst 
and Loan ituoclatlan. Portland, Ore.

Durlnc Uie tlrat six months of 
m s . Twin PalU realdentA obULln^d 
bulldlns permlta for I180,1M worth 
o f  conaUiicUon. In the first «U 
monthif of this year, permits have 
been iMued for «l,130,501 worth of 
buildings U> be, which represents oJt 
lnrrra«< nf “in
some period lost year.

Coeur d'Alene showed an Increase 
o f  dollar volume from I43.S30 In the 
first half of 1M3, to S304J300 for the 
flrat six months of IMO: a gain of 
738 per eciil.

Idaho Fall* lllfh  
Idoho Falls showed an Increase In 

dollir volume of SOS per cent: »1,- 
4B0J05-for the first six months of

rich; aecond, Un. Mary Ulrich,
C««t do*en <iuart |an extracted hon- ey-Flni. Mary Ulrich.
neat owe nt romtj honey, 54 pound*— 

Plr*t and aecond. Mn. Mary tnrlch; tblrd, Edmund Ulrich,

104S as compared to |343,2S3 for tba 
sams iwrlod la IMS.
-A..riaft.from IflSJM, to I3X7.TJ9 for 
the same periods represented an In* 
crease of 444 per cent for Lewtston. 
A boost of only 311 per cent was 
shown for Boise. Prom $483,687 dot* 
lar volimie January through June. 
IMS. the flsure Jumped to •1,443,- 
083 for the same period of this year.

PocftteUo trailed Uio staUsUcal list 
with an Increase of ISO per cent 
from t36S,41S in the first half of 
IMS to MM.438 for Uio comparable 
haU o f  IMO.

Peak In Blarcb 
The buUdln* trend for Idaho 

which started this year with a value 
of <407,338 for 'the entire state In 
January, and rose through tl.iss.- 
435 for February, reached a peak ot 
IU90.4W hi March.

The decline betan in April when 
the dollar volume dropped to ft.- 
053.S74, conUnued to only r704J31 
In May and recovered
---------- i c m n  are—................................. sCTe
upped to tl)07,7S4.

The flffures are In line wlUi the 
total dollar volume of Washington, 
OfcBon and British Columbia which 
all show an Increase from January

nave Xotir
o n , HEATERS

eleosed & adjusted by an expert 
LOUIS EVANS 

Authorised FROOIL Dealer 
Phone m  101 Snd. St. Vt.

to a peak month la  March or April 
and a steady monthly drop-off 
through June of this year., 

ThB-wta3“oT m 6 inree-gtates and 
one Canadian province for January 
waa 114.104X16, rising to a peak of 
«8,103J10 In March and Upertng 
off to 113481,063 for June, The per- 
eenUge of Increase from a IMS

e period o f  104S b  3S3 per

nzAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

B i r r  BSSIDENCE 
HAILBV, Sepu 13—Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Beal have purchased Ui# 
Roy Smith residence on Fourth ave
nue. Beal is a ranger on the Saw
tooth Rational forest In charge of 
the Orecnhom ranger station.

TO COBVALUB
HAILEY, acjit, iJ -ituy  emlUi. 

who has been o.isoclatcd with 
Thonnley Williams at the sawmill 
north of Ualley, wlU leave with his 
family for Corvallis, Mont., where 
SmlUt will farm an 60 acre tract.

HELP WANTED
AT ONCE

---------------Fnr Wftrk nt Our nuhl Plant________
W e Need Men and Women 
D A Y  OR NIGHT SHIFT

PICTSWEET
CANNING COMPANY

Fortnerly Boteroan Canning Co.

BUHL, IDAHO

OUR ENTIRE PLANT RE-BUILT-MOVED
ENLARGED AND MODERNIZED

And  We A re  Now R ea d y  to  S erve  You B etter

1 ^ 0  

Saturday, September 14th
Our New, Modem

4 LANE DRIVE-IN

SERVICE
STATION

COME OUT SA TU R D A Y AND HEf.P US CELEBRATE THIS 
OPENING . . .  T A K E  ADVANTAGE OF OUR OPENING DAY 
SPECIAL. . .  1 G ALLON GAS FREE— WITH EVERY 7 GALLONS 
PURCHASED A T  OUR REGULAR P ’JM P PRICE . . .  SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 14 ONLY.

I f jon are our regular ciutomrr 
. yoD'll appreciate onr t̂ ew,

rn la ricd . Improved service . 
ir you have not been onr cus
tomer. drive out and meet us. 
you'll find a friendly, courteona 
Rcrvlce hrre . Y o n ll like onr pro- 
durts, onr orrvlee, and we think 
yoa'II like us.

DRIVE OUT
AND UBT US GIVE TOV 

THE BEST POSSIBLE

SERVICE

OPEN
This Saturday

7A .M .
9 P ? M ,

A fter Saturday
7A .H .
y p ^ M .

W E  W ILL HAVE AT A IX  TIMES
ETHYL -  REGULAR -  WHITE

GASOLINE
I( ivil) he our objcct to have at nil times n full and complete stock 
o f good gasoline in the type or kind you prefer . . .  either Ethyl, 
Rcfirular or White. Our New station is now situated close beside 
the hi-wny with a full approach from all directions, allowing 
ample room for cars, trucks or  semi jobs, In any o f our 4 lanes.

FULL STOCK OF FAMOUS BRANDS OF

MOTOR OILS
VEEDOL (100% Pure Pennsylvania) 

TTDOL -  C YGOL -  HAVOLINE -  TEXACO -  PENNZOIL

IT \VILL PA Y  
•TO W AIT U N TIL SAT. 

T o B uy Your Goa— Drive Out

Buy 7-GET 8

------- OUR LOCATION"-----
From 5 Points East we are >/i mile south (across R.R. tracks), Vk mile 
east, on Sugar Factory road—o r  ju st  at rear o f old circus grounds—  
Blue Lakes south.

NEW NAME O N LY
COME OUT AND SEE US -  TOUXL LIKE US

SAME PRODUCTS

GEM STATE OIL CO
FORMERLY GEM STATE REFINING CO. WATCH FOR THE SION PHONE 1680



| ?K R ID A Y . SEPTEMBER IS, 1?M TIMBS-NEW8. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO P A O S  N l t a  '

W C m  DUtrioi M**t
Mr*. P. J. KilbneUch wm 

prMldent oX.the m ih  dUtrtct WCTO 
t l  a meeUDS hiW rocently la the 
Prc*byt«rl*n church.

Other ofKcer* eho#en j t  me m « t .  
int were M n. HmoW HaUock. re- 
cortUng t«cr<ury: Mr*. Wftjme 
CrtM«7. trcftwrer and Mr». Jiwepb 
Blake, corresponding »e creW .

The lev. Menrl NemnJch. United 
Brethren In Christ church mlnUlcr. 
led the deroUonali at the morning 
eeialon.

The following commltt««a Tor the 
day w?re appointed *by Mrs. J. W. 
Carrel ^and Included puMlcaUo&s, 
Mrs, Wayne Crtasey, nicir.'and Mr*. 
J. o .  Smallwood. Tsvln Polls;

coU. Twin PalU; membemhlp. Mr*. 
y . A. Bou-an. Twin Falli. and Mr*. 
rr*d Kalbrieisch, Filer.

Report* were given »y department 
leader* Including drama and speech. 
Mrs. Homer Schnell. Filer; ehUd 
■welfare. Mrs. Wayne Creuey; health 
and medical temperance, Mr*. 
belle Fuhrman, Twin Falls, and In- 
tematlonal relation* and peace. Mr*. 
Jospeh BUke.

Mrs. Homer Schnell presented a 
reading to the group.

A noon lunchcon was served with 
Mm, J. M. Pierce as clialrman of 
the luncheon committee. She waa 
nulsted by Mrs. L. O. Evans, '^ e  
afternoon session opened with a 
votlonals offered by Mrs. I 
Moody. Nampa, state president.

'Fhe Rev. Hugh .3. Oamer spoke 
to the group on tj)i workheing done 
by the AUled Ciric Forces. Mr*. 
Moody also addressed the group 
the "Loyal Tcmperance Legion."

Outgoing officers are Mr*. Carrel, 
president: Mrs. P. J. Kalbflelsch. 
\lce-presldent: Mrs. DorU Ameson. 
recordlhg secreury: Mrs. Joseph 
Blake, corresponding secreUry. and 
Mrs, Wayne Creaaey. treasurer.

*  ¥ *
CIrcIs Nine 

Circle nine of the W5CS met 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mr3. C. L. Morris. Addison aienue 
east, 0\’Bta. Morris, her daughter, 
a.sslsted the hostess.
■ QuesU were Mr*. F. C. Grave* 
and Mrs. Albert ParretU Mrs. J. L. 
Personlus gave a review of the book 

' “The Five Marys In the Tim# of 
Jeaus."

¥ ¥ ¥
Circle Bewlon 

Circle tA’o of th» WSCS of the 
Methodist church met Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
George Childs, E la Beer was a 
guest of the group.

The devoUonals were led by Mrs. 
Reese Ollck. The program was 
Riven by Mrs. Max Crother*. She 
reviewed a portion of the book “Will 
of Ood for These Days." Co-hostea* 
wa» Mrs. H. D, Leland. Members 
will meet again at the home of Mrs. 
W. O. RusselL

¥ ¥ ¥
District Knraee’  Meet 

Dorothy CoUard. state president 
and district president of the First 
District Nurse*' aasoclatlon gave a 
report on the national meeting of 
the American Nur*e6' association, 
which she wUl'attend In AUanUe 
City the last of September, at a re
cent session. The association met 
In Rupert. M n, Minnie Rasmussen 
C&ve the welcoming addrcos.

Bertha Wlhon. T»'ln Falls, re
ported on the Florence Nightingale 
memorial fund that Is being raised 
throughout the nation to repair the 
nurses' homo In France.

Mr*. Mary Ann Knight, Ts.-|n 
Falls, led the discussion oo  essen
tials of a ROod school of nursing. 
She pointed out that educational rt- 
qulrementd of teaching personnel 
nhould be of high standard and stu
dents should be chosen who have 
university rating.

Mrs. Rasmussen stated that she 
had coniacted the deans of the 
University of Idaho In the post In. 
regard to unlvenlty affiliation with 
the Idaho school of nursing bu 
that little would be done until th< 
state legislature appropriates fundi 
for the project.

The committee In charge of thi 
meeUng In Rupert Included Mrs 
Rasmussen. Clara Carratta, Mary 
C a r l t o n .  Josephine Huntington 
Josephine Lynch and JoAnn Dill.

¥ ¥ ¥
PythUn Sister*

Plant for the vLilt of Mr*. Dovle 
Simpson, grand chief of the Idaho 
Temple of Pythian Sisters, schcd' 
uled for the Oct. 9 meeting wert 
made at a recent session of the 
group. A banquet will be given In 
her honor.

At the local meeting Mr*. C. R 
i3dred waa honored at a ourprise 
dinner party by the sister*. Mrs, 
Eldred Is supreme represenUUto 
of the Idaho Grand temple and 
Idaho past grand chief, paat chief 
c f the Twin Falla temple No. 21 and 
la now mistress of records and cor- 
reapondence o f  the t«nple.

Her daughter. Mr*. Phil Hlrrel. 
Jerome, was a special gueat at the 
sr&slon. and was accepted aj 
member.

A gift waa presented Mr*. B -  
dred .by the member* with M n. D. 
Harvey Cocdc making the preaenta- 
Uon. Mr*. E. H. Maher waa general 
chairman of the affair. M n. Maher 
also gave a report on the grand 
temple held In Welser.

Following the dlnnir tise t in t fall 
btulnesa aesalon was held In the 
American Legion auxiliary rooms.

Members made tenUUve plans for 
a card parly scheduled to Novem
ber. other fall and winter actlvlUM 
were discussed.

Women Continue to Capture Blue Ribbon Awards

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Calendar
The 3uiinw s a«d Profeaslonal 

Women's club wUl meet at 8 p. m. 
Sept, 18 In the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium. Members are re- 
QUMted to bring prospecUve mem-

»  ¥ ¥
The American AssoelaUon of Unl- 

vemlty Women «L1 hold a lunehaon 
sesalon at I p. m. Saturday at the 

' home of Mrs. Kenneth Kail, TOO 
Blue Lakes boulevard. This wIU be 
a  guest day luncheon. All unlrer- 
alty and college women are invlled 
to attmd.

Crowns and coronet* originally 
had no regal significance. Ihey wert 
made of leare« or flowers and eon- 

tlie wlnnexi in athleUc

KIMBERI.y. Sept. 13—The Excel
sior social club met recently at the 
home of Mrs. Oeorgs Thompson 
with Mr*. Helen Dohse conducting 
the business.

Deven members and one guest. 
Mr*. James Berkeley, were present. 
Mrs. HsTold Banning was the pro
gram leader and miuilcal numbers 
were presented by Phylll* Jem 
Fisher and Betty Hlllegas,

Plans for serving hot lunchc.i 
dally at Excelsior school were ' 
cussed.

Mrs. Howard HIU will ente 
MCI time and Mm, Lyle Jones will 

be the program leader.
¥ ¥  ¥ 

KIMBERLY. Sept. IS — Melvin 
Jones, Bremerton, Wash., arrived 
unannounced Inst week to surprise 
his parents. Mr. ond Mrs, aeorge 
Jones, on their fortleUi wedding on- 
niversnry. At a family dinner In cel
ebration of tlie event the following 
children and In-law* were present: 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones. Boise, 
who arc vacationing here; Mr.
Mrs. Kenneth Jones; and M r .___
Mrs. Kenneth Pratt who hnd Just 
relumed from tlielr wedding trip 
to YeUow.'itone park.

¥  ¥  ¥
JEROME. Sept. 13—American War 

Mothers held a regular meeting this 
week at the civic club rooms with 
Mrs, Jesse Raver presiding.

Mrs. Artie Wllkc.i was In clinrge 
of the progrnm which Included a 
piano solo by Margaret Wilkes, and 
several vocals sung by Ann Shipley. 
Elaine Oravlet, and Patricia Wilkes 
accompanied by Delorea Eldrcd.

Thelma Bishop won the war sar- 
Ingt sUmp.

The refre.ihment committee 
slsted of Mrs. Lena Groves. Mrs, B. 
Peterson, and Mrs, John Kulm.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, Sept. 13 — A bridal 

shower honoring Mrs. Loren Bird 
was given recently at the home of 
Mrs, Bert Shimmlns, Co-hoste.i.ifa 
were Mrs. John Woolley. Mrs. Elmer 
Loomis and Mrs. Jack Slohler.

Twenty-four guests were enter
tained at a 3 p, m. luncheon, follow
ing which two games were played 
with Mr*. A, F. Hesalcr winning the 
prire. Mr*. Loomla and Mrs, Hessler 
each gave a reading.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. SepL 13—The American 

Lesion auxlilBry met this week at the 
Legion hall with Mrs. Oscar Port 
presiding.

The following officers were In
stalled for the ensuing year: Mrs. 
Leighton Imes, president; Mrs. Lee 
CrandalL first vice-president; Mr*. 
George Easton, second vlce-prcsl- 
dent; Mrs. Harry Forbes, secretary, 
treasurer: Mrs. Jack Enalgn. hlsto-

ReporU of the department con
vention held recently at Lewiston, 
were given by Mrs, Aloys Hof, Mrs. 
Bert Shtmmln. and Mrs. Imes who 
were all delegaUs from Jerome. It 
was announced at the Lewiston con
vention that Mrs. Imes, who wu 
historian of the'Jerome unit the 
post year, was awarded first prUe 
for the history she wrote on the Je
rome unit.

Mrs, B, Thomason, retiring secre- 
tary-treiuiurer. presented a po.« 
pre.'ldctit'.i pin to Mrs. Oscar Fort, 
retiring president.

Immediately following the busl- 
ne.vi meeting, the auxiliary wu 
Joined by the Legion membera for 
refre.ihment.1 served by the follow- 
ing committee; Mrs. Harry Forbes, 
Mrs, Julian Ricketts. Mrs, , 8, L. 
Thorpe. Mrs. John Undsoy and Mrs. 
Clarence Ylngst.

¥ ¥ ¥
RUPE31T. Sept. 13-Mcmber.n of 

WSCS of the McthodLit church held 
a rcRuIiir montlily ten at the church 
Tuesdny nflemoon. Mrs. H. P. Lewis 
prtUilcd.

Tlie ic.vson, Tlilj; is Africa," was 
presented by Mrs. Homer Bell, and 
ilra. H. P. .McMillan had charge 
of the devotlonnl.i, Mrs. Loub 
Dspaln. ftccomp:uilKl by Mrs, L. L. 
Culbertson, snnR a solo.
■ Hostcnjc.% wrrc Mr.i, E, Oc«k, Mrs. 

E, HoIUnxcr. Mrs, Wren Cox. Mrs. 
Ada Endtcr. Mrs. Lottie Ellers. Mri, 
Ray Llnard, .Mrs. Dorothy Chap
man. Mrs, L. Boldt and Mrs. J. W. 
Witherspoon.

¥ ¥ ¥
RUPE31T. ScpU 13 — Announce

ment has been made of the marriage 
of Betty Spcvak. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Spcvak. and William 
Porrejt Dougias. son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. DouRla.1. at the Melliodist 
parsonage, Idaho Palls. Aug. 34.

The Rev, Brooks Moore performed 
the ceremony.

The bride will continue to work at 
the First National bank, where she 
has been employed for some time.

The bridegroom, a graduato of 
Rupert high school, was discharged 
In July after 17 months aervice in 
the navy.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. Sept. 13—Mrs, George 

Easton, presided at a meeting of the 
executive committee of the Parent- 
Teacliers associations reccnUy. It 
was voted to appoint a member to 
the community planning board.

The committee approved plana for 
the teachers' reception to be held at 
B p. m. Monday. Sept, 30, at

(PbotM »nd Uyool by Martha MacNamara-ttatr eagravlngi)
As the Twin Falls county fair laundhed Into Its third day. the women 

came through with flying colors to receive their share of the honors. 
Braving the scarce sugar supply the Maroa Women’s club baked cakes 
and canned fruit that the Judges claimed were out of this world. They 
are shown In the picture at the top at the left displaying their fenls. 
Thej- are <left to right) Mn. Harold Halnllne. Mrs. Paul Bandy, presi
dent of the club: Mrs. Arthur Childers, who baked the prlte winning 
wigel food cake and Mrs. A. K. Reed, Mrs, Blanche Bnimet, auperlnlend- 
ent of the department. Is seated at the table. All reside In Filer.

In the lower left hand ^omer «-H Olrls from Uie county model their 
prlie winning ensembles. They are( left to rlRht) Jerry Drown. Shirley 
'McCabe and Mildred Malone, all of Filer.

Sewing held a predominate spot In the women's division with 
peUtion running high. In the picture above (left to right) Mr*. Uvla 
Westby, Buhl and Mrs. John Palat, sr.. Buhl, awolt their awards, Mrs, 

.Ralph Brown. Filer, and Mrs, Joseph Kucero, Buhl, superintendents of 
Oi9 departaBest, check the an-ard sutus.

DEL’ S BABY SHOP
m^ANTS AND TODDLEHS 

CXOTHES 
SvtryU iina  But th* Baby" 

teo &Ula N . (Coder OPA Otncv)

Now Open 
7 DAYS A  WEEK

Our Cocfitait Lounge ia  now open every after
noon at 2 P. M. for your reJaxing pleasure. 
M eet your friends in our frlendJu lounge— 
anytime.

NO CHANGE IN OUR DINING 
ROOM POLICY — THE TOIEST 
STEAKS IM THE NORTHWEST~ 
SERVED EVERY BVENINO. EX- 
OEPT MONDAY.

TAg TURF CLUB
*^3 ont & 1-3 over” Phone 1206

Washington school. All ieachcr* of 
the Jerome district are invited to 
attend. Including teachera nt Can- 
yonslde and Pleasant Plains schools.

Lincoln school representatives 
the general reception commlttce 
as follows: Program, Mrs, Vem 
Tomlinson. Mrs. Ross Lee and Mrs. 
Aloys Hof; refreshments, Mrs. Mott 
Bishop and Mrs. A. E. Martin; dec
oration, Mrs. Harold stolU and Mrs. 
H. PrescotU 

From the Washington school: 
Program, Mr*. BoUo Gibbons. Mr*. 
Bert Dalton and Mrs, Dale Tliomas; 
refreahments. Mrs, Pred Bell, Mrs, 
Charles Holderman and Mrs, Don 
Henien: decorations. Mrs. Oscar 
Fort, Mrs. Edwin Adams, Mrs, Mar
vin HIntie.

Standing committees for tl;e year 
Include: Membership. A. R. Chat- 
bum; hot lunch, Mrs. Fred Bell: 
program. Vera Romalnc: room 
motiiers. Mrs. Ed Adams; publicity. 
Mrs- A, R, Chnthum; and magazine, 
Mrs, Marvin Hlntte.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Sept. 13-H YlI club met 

with Mrs. Charles Stark at a lunch
eon at her home In the McCollum 
addition, with Mrs, O, Thompson 
and Mrs. Octavla Spence as guests.

Birthday gifts were presented to 
Mrs. Stark and Mrs. Maude Rich
ards by the club. Prire winners 
In two contests were Mrp. Sam 
Wonnenberg. Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. 
Spence and Mrs, Johnnie Dennis.

The club's next meeting will be 
with Mrs. WlHlam Stombaugh. ■
Mrs. Dennis as hutens.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, Sept. 13—Circle two of 

the Presbyterian church held the 
year’s Initial mectlns jccently at 
the home of Mrs, Omar Peteraon. 
with Mrs. Nel Bird and Mrs. Bert 
Shimmlns as assistant hoslMses. 
Mr.v Lonin Canada, president, called 
the meeUng to order.

The group discussed and laid 
plans for a bazaar to be held In 
the near future.

DevoUonals were led by Mrs. 
Shimmlns. and Mrs. J. Sloat, in 
charge of tlie program, reviewed 
two chapters of the book on India.

Hampered 'b y  scarcity of sugar 
and flour the Maroa Women's cUib 
braved the dangers and baked and 
canned for entry In the Twin Palls 
county fair.

The cakes and bread rated high 
praise from the Judges, and the 
canned goods captured many blue 
awards, .Mrs. Paul Bandy, Flier, Is 
president of the club. Mrs. Blanche 
Brumet. Filer. Is superintendent of 
thfl department.

Style revues have been hljhllght- 
Ing the Girls' club of the 4-H de
partment with gtrla from all over 
the county compeUng for honors, 

Mrs. Joseph Kucera, Buhl, and 
Mrs. Ralph Brown. Flier, are the 
superintendents of the needle and 
fancy work In the women's division. 
A large exhibit of fancy work Is on 
display.

LUTHERAN
CHURCHES

OF MAGIC VALLEY, 

THE

SYNODICAL CONFERENCE

BUHL
Bt. John's Lutheran Ohureb 

lath & Poplar 
Divine Worship U:00 
Sunday School 10:00 
Ber. Louis P. Witte.

;.U Broadway N, Phone 330

BURLEY
Lotbcnui Church 

K. and N , at Senior High 
6«Tlea 3:00 p, m.' 

Sunday School at S 
l . j f .  Adam LAutentchlager. 

Rupert Phone Rupert 131

EDEN
Trinity Lutheran Church 
9 t&Ues South of Eden 

Serrlces 10:30 
Sunday School 11:30 

TUr. A. T. Lewis.
Eden Phone Eden 3iU

CLOVER '
W nlty Lutheran Church 

ft miles 6. E. o f Buhl 
S«ntc«s 10:30 

Sunday School 11:10 
Her. Walter F, Dannecfeldt 

Rt. 1. Buhl P h ou  nier ItJS

Serrices ll;00 
Sunday School 10:00 

Rer, Victor E. Kauffeld
lath &  Idaho Phone SUM

JEROME
St. Paul** Lutbenn Church 

E. 1st and Aab 
Berrlcei 11:00 

Sunday School 10:00 
Rer. John C. Nauss 

PhOD* S8Cr̂

RU PERT 
Trinity Lutheran Church 

90S 8tb Street 
8 e m o «  11:00 

Sunday School 10:00 
Rev. Adam L«ut«nscbla<er

DOD Bm Phons U1

TW IN  FA L L S
Immanuel Lutheran Church 

and Bt. A  4th Are.
Services 11:00 

Sunday School 10:00 
R«T. R. a  Uuhly

333 6th Are. E. • Pbose USS 
and

THE CHURCHES OF.THE LUTHERAN HOUR 

T in n ln  K T F lS m d a y ia l  10:30 A . M. -

Magic Valley 
Social .Tid-Bits

PAUL. Sept. IJ—A potluck dinner 
was enjoyed Simday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ehner Berr. GuesU 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berr and 
daughter. Mr. and Ms. Ed Bllneo. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stevens and 
family.

¥  ¥  ' ¥
PAUL, Sept. IJ—E-dah-ho chapter 

of OES held their first (all meeUng 
recently. Reports of Uie grand cliap- 
ler were given b y  WInnlfred Mar- 
qulso, Amy Clark, and AlU Bell. 
Refreshments of Ice cretini. wafers, 
and coffee were served by Amy 
Clark. Marlon PltUnger and Helen 
DeLonf.

PAUU Bept. 13‘-M l8 . 'ilira t' l«m 
entertained at a bridge party re
cently In honor of Mrs. Mattie 
Smith, a house guest of her daugh- 
Ur. Mrs. Charles Easton.

The cut prise waa won by Mrs, 
Don Hnrdin. and a guest prize waa 
given Mrs. Smith.

Additional guesU, besides Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Easton were Mrs. 
Mabel Zemke and Mrs. Marj- Short, 
Burley: Mrs. Margaret Calcote, Mrs. 
Don Hardin. Mrs. Amy Clark, Mrs, 
Thelma Cliirk. and Mrs. Irene 
Blake.

¥ ¥  ¥
PAUL. Sept. 13—A farewell party 

honorlnK Helmut RIemer, son of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Emil Riemer, 
was given recenUy at his parent’s 
home. Attending were 30 young peo
ple of the Baptist church.

Riemer entrained last Monday to 
attend the theological seminary at 
Rochaster, N. y .

¥ ¥ ¥
OASTLEFORD. Sept. IJ—Mr. and 

Mrs. R. C. Bulkley and son, Jimmy 
enterUined nt a 7 pjn. dinner Sun
day, In honor of their daughter and 
son-ln-Uw. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hol
land, Moscow, who are the Bulkley's 
house guests.

Present were Mr. and M n. Earl 
Dunbar, Buhl; Mr. and Mrs. W. 0.

Brown. Twin Falls; Mrs. Volma 
Henderson and Arils Henderson 
Filer; and Mrs. Doris uwmrds, San
ta Monica, Calif.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, Sept. 1>-Mr. and Mrs. 

0. Thomason- entertained recently 
In honor of Uieir house guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Troendly, formerly 
of Jerome.

A picnio supper was served from 
small tables on the lawn and the 
evening was spent renewing old 
friendships and incidents of the 
past six years.

Guests present Included Mr. and 
Mrs. V. J. LIckley and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Y. Williamson and son, 
Mr and Mrs. Harold MorrU. Mrs. 
Grace Deller. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Ricketts and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clalri* lUckett-i and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Bird and two daughters 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin York
i.dsm , Mrs, ]

During the Victorian era, c ... 
mlc tile was u.ted In every building 
of con.ieQuence throughout Europe 
and Q|ltaln.

Weddings,
Engagements

WeaTer-pnmi We«
Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Pllim M - 

nounce the marriage of tlMtt 
daughter. Prances M. W n s . to 
Robert E. Weaver. Buhl, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T, Weaver.

The ceremony was perfonned U  
7 p. m. on Sept. 0 at Boise by ttit 
Rev. Forrest W. Werta, pastor ot Uu 
Melhodlst church.

Game birds are apt to flush b»* 
fore a dog's fidgety point, l lw  lama 
Is true In a fidgety approach.

and Oeseral OVKKIUtTLDra 
CUFF'S W n jllK O  

AND KEPAJH SBOP

(M  betis* MSt eU

H it o f  summer meals 
is Schillin g  iccd tea. 
It's so fragran t and 
re fre sh in g ly  g ood .

Schilling 
Tea

PRICES EFFECTIVE S A T , SEPT. 14th

CARTER'S MARKET
? M AIN  AVE. E. PHONES 182.168

New Store Hours-Open 8 a . m. Clos« 7 p. Ri.

^ a n o g
VAK CAMPS n  ex. Jar ■ ■  A

CHILE CON CARNE
I  W

MOON BOSE No. I  Can ^  ^

GRAPEFRUIT ■ l i  9 * ® ^ '  \

OSAGE *6 ox.

ORANGE JUICE
c  4 9 < :

Great Northern
Beans, 2 lbs.. 1 9 c FRUITS&VEGETABLES
Bego

MlUc, Ig. can 1 3 c
FRESn SL1CCR8 A

TOMATOES O V | b .
Rancho Tomato
Soup, can........7 c CRISP JUMBO ^  j h

CELERY lU '^  lb.
P len ty  o f  Parb- 
Ing Space. Drive 
Out and Save!

GREEN DELI. ^

PEPPERS /  V lb.
NEW RED

POTATOES 3 ^ lb .

CHOICE U EATS YAMS 1 2 ^  lb.
A -G R A D E  BEEF

P O T  R O A S T .............................3 5 c  l b . Miscellaneous
L E A N  FRESH

G R O U N D  BEEF............2 9 c  «»•
CLAPrS t f o r

Baby Food....20C
A -G R A D E  BEEF

S H O R T  R I B S ..........................2 2 c  l b -
niENCH’S

Mustard.......... 9 c
A -G R A D E  LOIN

V E A I s  C H O P S .......................4 5 c  l b -
ASSORTED 4 rOK

Flavoraid ~~19c
A -G R A D E  SHOULDER

V E A I s  R O A S T ....................... 3 O C  l b .
KINGS COURT
Ginger Ale..„27c

L E A N  CENTER CUTS
P O R K  S T E A K S .................. 3 6 c  l b .

CAFE sn>.bcr
Soda C r a x . . . . 3 5 c

W E ’L L  H A VE  A  LIMITED QU AN TITY OF SOAP . . . ALSO
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JIM ARNOLD VS. BOB CHESNES IN OPENER TONIGHT
Cowboys, Bees BeginTHE NED DAY WAY, No. 3; Get Off Well With Proper Stance

By NED DAV with your bw llnu hand and *uj>- Don't hurry your jtArt. 1
fnr NEA porllns It wlUi the other. The you are slmORt • certain

. . .  weight reflt;! mainly on Uib right your rhythm of itcps at
In game* of eklll It* ^  mlnw  ̂ ,̂,0̂  step In »nd a poor roll will reault.

' Ujlngs that count, and baling U sllghUy bent. 1 am Next le a ball, abont

with your bor-'llng hand and «ui>> Don't hurry your atart. If you do. floor. A pair of rubber*«olcd &hoc4
porting It wlUi the other. The you are almost • certain to epoll or even sneakcn will »en-e well

........ UiB right your rhythm of iteps and awing, enough, but our beat kegUr* use
-1 I. — j  ^ „ j j  ^jii yeauit, regular bowUng ahoe*. These have

,  . _  iiuiiv. .Cl. ~ .co  Next le a ball, abont tba enly rubber heeU on both ihoe*. but for
eiwentlBlly a game of nklll. To para- ,,Blpfnent neee«ary U a pair of risht-handed bowler* only the right
phraae an oW popular Jiong. every bowling ahots. solo la rubber, the left »hoe having
Jlttle movement nna an impcrinnce prcuniinftry to the first step. I The aoles of ordinary street shoes • *ole of elk or buckskin.
nil lu own. , ’Tv!”  atnVd thus a few seconds unin com- are too atlft and unpllable, would  
bccAuw on It depends whether you „laxed. cause one to slip on Uie polished NEXT: The four-itep dellrerj.I nr TWiPlv.

Larry Finley° 
Takes Lead in

Cai-ds Smack 
Over Brooks; 
Increase Lead

BROOKLYN. Sept. 13 (VP>-Howle 
Ipollet, «  itylLth lefthnnder from 
New Orlenna. left Brookllnu hang- 

; Ins on the pennant rope.n, gtunes 
:back of the hlsh>flytng Cardinals, 
H  tAe league lenders Uiumped five 
Dodger pitcher* for a 10-3 route In 
the opener of the ‘ 'Bcrles-of-the- 
jrear." ' 
at. Z.OUU ab

H WMlkfr tt t ■

E i . W i

h s s r t -

AMERICAN LKGION

Rodeo Riding
nLS3l, Sept. 13 — Eight thousand 

persons Jammed the Filer falr- 
Krounds rodeo «land.n Thursday eve
ning lo Bee Uio finals of the first 
go.around of Ute rodeo. Leaders in 
tlie varloiw wr.item evenls were 
widely scattered among Uie cowboys 
with Larry PUilcy, Phoenix, Arlt, 
leading In the aaddlo bronc conletit 
and Ralph Stanton, Arlee. Mont.. In 
tin t  plnco In the bnretincl: Wdlng.

Prank Van Meter, a veteran wran
gler from Welser, turned In a good 
time of sU seconds flat in tlie bull- 
dogging ' to gain Uie lead In that 
event, and Jr.v Slaughter, Cisco, 
Tex, took over the lead In calf rop
ing. capturing and tying his "doBle" 
In 20.4 second.-!. Laurel Ive.i. Alberta, 
Canada, U In front In ttie bull rid
ing, and Dobb> Bell, Richfield, won 
the amateur bronc riding money for 
the'second con«cull\-e night.

Final round in Uic rodeo evenU 
will start at 8 p.m. today.

Ken Brower. Manyberrlca, Alber
ta, Canada, wili Injured when he 
mlu(d his steer In the bulldoeging 
event and fell on his shoulder,

Jimmy Ilar.en, public address an
nouncer, injured his back slightly In 
the final event of the program when 
he va.« toued from a Braluna bull.

Tlmrsday night's rcsulls:
Umbark-nUM c*BpUI«tf br IlUln.n*nMa. VIrtll intsti, L411NI Itm. Hoi

Tmltr. JiMiar tUira.l-rar««Ionil bnn< ildinc—RKm

> «nd J*hnnr Ct<rl>

...... . . .. . -------J| Jim L»t-I, 1T.< Mnndo Dirk AitjiTMn. AlkUn. 
I M<«n<U. and Ttd FranKstir, M

MfOf, I
H oini Kabln»on, t.l «n«ndti and lllal tlanun. I0.( Mnndi.

Total rnslu af lint (• iinandi 
CtU roplnr-Jaaa KlaafhUr. 3M a. andti Cbark Rh*v»ard. >1.4 aatsndti T Adair. 32.} wtandai CkarWi Fanchir, 1 

•â ondi.
llalldaffslitff—rrsnV Van W'tiaill MMnJli illalna Hai»r. I11a<kfatl. • CUsd> Martli. (Thanillir. Atlt., il.d .. a*cand. T.« iarandii Cback Hkippard. i-hwnli, 7.1 aKandi.

Coast League
d'spinilfl; Kt.llM, Conulra

Kan tllrco ..T:00 COl 040 001—t IT < Aniliala. rippm and lUlmonilli fWatJ, 
Trrlth.l itn.l Kira. «

W. H. Rambo’s Richt Wins in 
Feature Race at County Fail-

K LER, Sepu 13—Richl, owned by W. H. Rnmbo, won the flve-elghlhs 
of a mile feature mce on the racing program slAged at the Twin Falls 
county fair hero Thursday. Slow Joe waa second, while the highly 
tavored Best Beau, owned by L. H. Ilumphrles, Ooodlng, finished In the 
risow position.

Humphries' horte. ,̂ however, broke 
Into the money In two other races 
KBd «on  In the four and one-half 
tnrlons event.

The results:
WnEE-EICnTllfl.UILK SAnOLZ RACSI. smohjr. Own»T KIre. JckV»t Kin*.^ t . UUnutK] Dl«k. OwBar Ctlllln. Joch.7

i. (ipooka. 0<rn»r WUaoian. Jockn Uay kordr.
HALF-MILE UACK

1. Um bb . Ownir and Jorkrr tlnlnMa.: .  Caldn Sal 0«Mr A. Suala. jKk«rf.jl

S. GroOcW. Oiron Wait, Jackay lUad.
*■ ?Tv‘k.®ElcnT"iB muJe” **”""I. Rl«ht. OVMT W. IL lUnho.

,  t. Slow lot. ICtnrr anO lUck. Je<k>7 
] *. B«t B«aa. Own*r Itaapbrlaa.

C A S H
P A I D

For Dead and DseJess
B O ^ F S  -  COWS
wm «lw  pick op bet* tf UW7 

« n  eloM.
PBOKE C8 COLLECT 

. Twtn nub n « 
O M dliv 47 -  Ba^ert U

Idoho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

. f i

LA MOTTA SCORES KAYO
CHICAOO, Sepu 13 Ml -  Jake 

LUMotta. New York, foremost chal
lenger for the m rld's middleweight 
championship, knocked out Bob 
Satterfield, lOugglng Negro from 
Chicago, In the seventh round of 
tlielr scheduled ten round bout In 
Wrlgley field last nlghL

In lase, p*per w u  made from

Bruins Called “Tough Ball Club on Way 
Back” by Caldwell High School Mentor
Not for Men Only! Five of the southern Idaho Big Six league high schools defied a Fri

day the 13tli bad luck tradition when they opened the 1M6 football season 
In which the coaclie.i expect the Boise Braves to lead. All played 
— i-lcague games today u  eoaehea prepare to pul team* under lire 

In what promises to be a nlp-and- 
tuclc

The six conference schools have 
been caught In the general football 
renalmnce which finds record 
numbers of a«plranl*, veterans back 
from the service and cnchiulasm 
back at a peace-time pitch.

Most to Vie T 
And on practically every field, 

funs will see the elusive T-forma- 
tlon In action. Five of the teams, 
Caldwell excepted are h in g e d

Brone riding Is a man'* aport, 
but the gala are In there pitching 
(00. Here Mildred Mix Morris 
holding her own during the Twin 
Fallf county (air rodeo being 
itared nightly through Katurday 
at Filer. (Staff photo-enpaTlng)

Henson Noses 
Out Hemus in 
Batting Race

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 13 (/T j- 
Chuck llen.ion. Still Lake City Bees 
first baseman, won the Pioneer 
league's unofficial batting cham
pionship for (he IMS campaign by 
a closer margin than some of thoso 
line drive fouls he has hit tills sea-

Fliial averuge."! compiled by the 
DMcret Newn flporl* department to
day showed (hat the popular first 
sacker wound up wilh an average '  
J031.

II wa.i nece.'.'iary to carry the 
percentage to four figures because 
Sol Hemus. Pocatello Cardinal sec
ond ba.^emall, finlslied a breath be* 
hind Henson at Jfl30,

Tlie 10 leading bntlers:

Ex-Cubs Spark 
Bruins to Win 
Over Redsldns

Batting for No. 1 spots on the 
Bruin varsity. Coacli Hank Powers' 
•■pony backfleld" up from last year's 
Cuba of Couch Kermlt Perrins, ran 
and po.vied tlie Twin Falls high 
school Junior var.iiiy eleven to a 
30-0 victory over the Shoshone Red
skins yesterday afternoon.

Fitting into ‘T "  formation like 
Uiey have been plnying It more 
than a t&x short week.i. the former 
Cub backfleld — Bobby Long, In 
Uie key backfleld post; Henry Oan- 
diaga and Jerry Klelnkopf, at right 
and left halfback, respectively, and 
Don McBride at fullback — really 
gave an unexpected performance.

A long march, in which Long 
completed two bo.'.c.?. gave the Bru
ins a touchdown In the first quar
ter with Klelnkopf shooiing off 
tackle for the marker. The second 
touchdown came In the second pe
riod when Long shot a pass to Hu
bert Hendrix, right end, and he 
trotted 10 yardn for a touchdown. 
Another pii.u. Long to Klelnkopf, 
who ran 20 yards added another 
touchdown In the frame. A moment 
later, cx-snilor Vic Floyd, Inler- 
ceptcd a Shoshone puss and con
verted it Into a touchdown.

Klelnkopf went 15 yard* around 
rlght-end for a touchdown In the 
third frame and then in the final 
quarter. McBride, r.cored after mak- 
■ g several long runs olf tackle.

Klelnkopf a n d  Oandiaga o n  
pluuKes and Hendrix on a p.ias from 
Long scored the extra points.

Shoshone wn* iwice wiihin 
Twin FnlLi five-yard line but could 
not put the ball over.

The lineups:
I',... T. r. Ji

rawlick, Oidia ___

H OW  THEY
STAN D

Free Farm Bulk Delivery
2 i  HOUR ^  g  Y  I  ^  g  NIGHT

FOR YOUR CARS OR TRUCKS HERE

V tin ff Our Fam oii*

GASOLINE
GREASES AN D OILS

1 f o f u O d i n e

BULK PLANT dnd'
SERVICE STATION

a iG B W A Y  SO E A S T O N  K IM B E R L Y  KO AD .

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

Special Attention GlTen to Trnckcrs

K n lrs.----------- I

kouf, llrTulfl*.

around that style of play.
Wltli three of Uie six coaches 

making definite predicUons, the 
Bobe Braves, league champions of 
1045, are picked lo repeal.

Coach Floyd Holt, Caldwell, Is tlie 
only mentor placing hbi team In the 
running, He picked his Cougars to 
end up In fourUi place.

Holt placed teams In the follow
ing order: Boise, "loo much sire, ex 
pcrlenco a n d  speed"; Nampi 
"bnck.^ second to none, line fair' , 
Twin Fail.i, "tough bail club on the 
way back after three poor seasons"; 
Caldwell, "may be optimistic on 
UiLs one but boys want to play bill"; 
Pocatello, "could be tough,” 
Idaho Palls.

Other predictloai:
Coach Charle.'i L. (Chick) Alkln- 

.'.on. Pocatello—Boise. Nampa, Cald
well. Ttt'ln Palls and Idaho Fall.-i. 
•'I never predict on my own ball 
club."

Coach Blit Cunningham, Nampa 
-B oise , Caldwell. Pocatello, Twin 
Pulls and Idaho Palis. "We'll . 
to keep out of that cellar spot and 
hope to leave It to one of the other 
teams.*

Bob Oibb. BolM mentor, general
ized by listing Pocatello and Nsmpa 
a.n "strong" and Caldwell ond Twin 
Palls as "polcntlaLs.'’

Idaho Falbt coach Stan Pavkov 
limited himself to one dour guess— 
Idaho PnlLi In la.'.t place — while 
Twin P^lls coach Hank Power* 
nlone In maintaining a discreet si
lence.

Big Series With Aces
By GCOKGB T. SCOMOKD 
Tta»M>Ne«i Sports Edlt«r

Fnink PerkoTsU. Oplen. to v ia  90 cutne*—wlU b« on the hillock tonight 
when Umpire A . J. DonateUl c»Ua: ’ PU y b ^ r  Jtycte p*rk stkrttnc o ff 
the Pioneer le#gu«'» o«t» “wertd »erteii~ betireen the Cowboys K>d 8»It 
lAks ClUr Bee«.

But M acscer Joo Orenco did iurt tbt re>-er«. In fact, he reversed 
“  “  “  “  hlm»«ir. Hell piuh h\s,.ace. B ob

Dickey to Quit
DETROIT, Sept. 13 W -W il-  

llnm Malcolm Dickey, one of the 
nll-tlme greal^ of the Yankee.*i, 
rcnchcd n parting of the ways 
with the American league base
ball club TliurTKjay.

Dickey Mid ho would flnl.ih out 
the sea.ion as manager, "as far 
aa I know.”  but has told Prc.'l- 
dent lArry MacPhall not to con
sider him In his plans for 1M7.

COMING
Over $3,000,000

•  Low F ixed  Price* 

Salo  o f  the Site•  S a le  a t  the Site

B A R G A I N S
For Veterans and Priority Groups Only
(Future ad i will onnounc* da>« of taU  of rsslduo to 

non-priority b u y in )

-FEATURING-
Parka Jacko Ji............... ........................
Shirt* and Drowert_________________
Bedding {M l.c .)_____________________
Textllot (M i»c.)______________________
Mitcelloneout:

Shlrtf, trouMrs, ralncoati, leather, rubber 
and fait boots, shoe repair accettorles, 
canvat-bogs, dufft{-bags, feod-bag*, 
utlllty-boBi, and raony o th ers-------------$

-.$2,615,238 
^  557,856 
- 4  120,351 
_ $  314,635

Certified Vetarani of 
World War Two ._  

R.F.C. for Small Buiine 
Stote and Locol Cover 
Non-profit li

CHECK YOUR DATE!
.24, 25,36 ,27,28  
_ ^ p t .  30, Oct. 1 
_____________Oct. 2

m. to 2 p. m. except Sunday)(9 a

W ar Assets Administration
1=;: Write for Cotaleg ond P rie «  —:---------

GEORGE A  FUILER CO*M»ANY<-
«  UiU«r CMitmt Wllk WAA Far 8u»in DU*««I «

1710 SOUm IIDWOOO KOAD CAIT lAKI OTY 14. inAH
r. O. lOXUO 0IAL7.44II

Chcsnee. hopUiff that the Uw o f
>U wotk fo» » *» Tstnty j .y  

and joy of Salt Lake City • •• • 
futt, v h o  itever h u  beaten the 
W r»nglen ' No. 1 hlllsman. Orengo 
b»d  previously announced that 
either Lennle Kasparavlch or L u t7
PcnceU. would jet the opening ffome 
assignment.

How«Ter. there will be two 
channel in the rcfular Twin Falla 
lineup. Bab* Jensen will bo at third

NEW ATTEND.\NCE RECORO 
COLUMBUS. O , Sepu IS »i»A — 

The Anjcrlcan a.'JoclaUon set 
new all-time attendance rtcord of 
3,oao."53 paid adml&slons during the 
IMS sevon . the league o!flc« an
nounced today. The lonrer atten
dance peak in the loop's *3-year 
history wa.% 1.683J«J set in IM7.

'I 'on igh t’s Lineups
Managers Earl Botyard and Joe 

Orenco lu t  night annouiwed the 
following as their probable bat- 
tlns order tor the opening some 
of the Pioneer leoffue champion
ship playoff series at Joycee pork, 
tontsht;
R»n Lati* Cllr T*i. r>iii
MU* Mtoft. M c;Mrv« rtM  lUMs jftth R»«U*. »J<* Orvnn. Ik lUtI B*n*«al. Ik

i ir rL T -r ii*

base Instead o f  the ailing Ned Shee
han. while Sol I.*nel. the Wtscon.*iln 
State league's home run and n 
batted-ln leader, recalled by the 
Oowboya, will be in right field. Many 
tans thought that Dickie Powers, 
whose double beat Che.inu In the 
ttrst-half playoff game, would get 
the right field call.

Gate* Open Early 
The game will get under way at 8 

pun, but President Maury Doerr 
said that because of the expected 
Urge crowd the Jaycee park gates 
would be open at 7 p m  

The teams are about as evenly 
matched as the most rabid baseball 
filbert could demand.

Both teanu have a lone ball hitter 
who Is Ju.1t the man to break up a 
Ught game an}' time he get.t a 
chanc« with runners on the patlu. 
Both hare two top pitchers with the 
r«st o f  the chucking corps none too 
reliable.

Kelther team was so iill-powerful 
that It ipreadeagled the field la 
either halt of the split season race.

Twin Palls and Salt Lake City 
tied for  the first half title, then the 
Cowboys won the decldlnc playoff 
game by onlj' a 3-to-a score.

B««« In Tailipln 
The Beta, after sewing up the sec

ond half champlon.^hlp asainst the 
Bou« Pilots last Saturday night, 
went tnto a taiUpln that might have 
been a  natural letdown after a great

ON THE

SPORT
f r o ;

Ye Olde Sports Scrivener has It 
ftom a gent who likes to emphastu 
hU faith In the Cowboys by making 
— occasional wsger on h b  favorite* 

it the Salt Lake.City fans aren't 
doing a lot o f talking with their 
money.

Th a f was what he d
• ̂  . . 'hen he made the rounds 
of.the booklea in the Utah capital 
hoping to get down a modest wager 
Just as a reminder that the Wrang- 
•ers were very much in the playoffs.

Bat the best that he eoold get 
was 11-10. It was a Uke-year- 
pick affair, meaning that yon 
eeald get the same down en the 
Bees. Under tbese eondlUcni, this 
U an even money bet. the extra 
dollar going to the bookie for bis 
trouble.
Thai's what the series Is—an even 

money affair.
On paper, that Is. going up and 

down the Bees’ lineup and compar
ing player for player with the Cow
boys. the Salt Lakers give promUe 
of smacking over tho Cowboys' Yan
kee farm hands In four games In a 
row.

The Bees-have the repntstloni. 
Most of them have been In ban- 
ball a long time and hare played 
cither major or Coast league ball 
With one er two exceptloni. the 
Cowboy players are right now as 
high as }h ty  ever liave been.
But paper baseball doesn't always 

work out. .You see the Cowboys have 
.imacked over the Bees In 10 games, 
while la-.ing only II to their present 
advcr.virles,

The Cowboy.  ̂ Just ploy their best 
ball agaliLit the Bees—for whnt rea
son nobody know.s.

YOKS nndersUndt that Keith 
Coleman and Dick Catron have 
erranlied a chapter of the “ Uoyal 
Order of Grandttand ^Valves” 
especially for the series. Their 
special objective will be Joe Bro- 
vla. the Bees’  gangling rlght- 
flelder.
’'W ell be on Brovla. to be sure." 

taid Coleman. nQp,'ly-eIcctcd pre;.l- 
drnt of the chuplcr. “ Ifs  bccau.vc we 
like the Rent—he lakes so much In
terest In us."

Au;rust sprint and lost their final 
fours games lo the Pilots and the 
ORden ned.i.

However, the Hive flnUhed on lop 
by a comforlable three-game edge, 
with the Cowboys fInLihIng strongly 
to take second place from Ogden.

In Salt Lake City Ute Bees were 
listed as slight favorites at 13 to 10, 
meaning you'd have to put up *13 to 
win SiO If skipper Joe Orengo's bus
ters took the best four-games-in- 
seven series.

The prlce-makers apparently fig
ure the Salt Lakers have slightly 
better hitting strength with ttie 
pitching aix)ut even.

N O W !
FIXtD PRICE SALE!

B A R G A I N S !

T R A I N  L O A D S !  
S H I P  L O A D S !

FOR VETERANS AND 
PRIORITY CROm ONLY

Over $ 4 , 00 0,000

(f am. ta t p.>»-

W ar Assets Administration
oGEORGE A . FULLER COMPANY^

% W&A rw B w lw  DUvmkI «
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROM U. AQitrUa 

« X,fuid proTto**

U. n»h«r fer 
X Ecrwa ■ '

i:i.-m 5;r -  ..-■-'iW-

iiMoUt Id. 'n’ftniiK[«k« Ue* tsaehlB*
3el»m*lloa t l  ^ t U f .  hop* 

»*. D«vour»4 U. IUe«h&a«J

I. v«(«ubi«X Mad4
•xuodvft

U. Um ( earulatL lUck d*bU

^l||||pJii

i ia  l l i c l  ncal
Solution of YtiUrday** Puni* 

j j. Artlda DOWN

«!. UrchiM

/ i  •5“ & r
> 7 T mL.

>5 'h T~
Ao i i

U

ir
w■M

io j/

?5”

51 Si- M

io ii /4 ST M.
iU

U ia

i>7

VEf? 3A\<£'6 AS  
5UCCE6SPUL A%
A BELL80V It i , 
STATE FA iG .v :ea< :f 

AKiO COeS TT
SuRM UP w s Mies/
CAfi'T '>t)0 SKAELL 

T w e s u e T ^  
f s i - z z -n t ^  f
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HELP W A N T E D - 
aiALE AND FEMALE

SIBUWASUKIU itlM bWM ciMB-ap -om.
*n. Apt>l» In wrtoii. Cot»t’» Colin Shoii. 

T  «Sl <04 8h«.ban. WwL
JtEUAOLE I<U1>» firm ... ..muek to lifbl pcnani. II Ton un > 

vuhlla Bnd «"j«r •

Help Wanted
MEN AND WOMEN 

nre needed 
for picking 

Prunes nnd Apples 
TrwijportnUon furnlihed from 
Twin F»I1» •rd Tiltr. R«iUt«r 
NOW. by telephone.

M AYFAIR PACKERS
FILTR. PHONE 043

BUSINESS0PP0RTUN1T1E5

I’ I.KSO.'J inUmiir̂ I In (wr»«. wilt
■ nil7bi'lll7''u k«ndl« IT 

EraSnSrh. ...n»i. In OoMIni;. L- 
fxUo.Inv t'crrM u

INDC6TRIAL LOCATION
•T.n acm on lilKkX)’ SO. t*. rivni on illrbwir tud MO ImI i f

lUbfi f/"dMif'ad.

APARTM ENT HOUSE
Cren InMDit MH.H sn  taenUi. Tout- hl< lA (rullr ItKnut la«etn< II 

r«nt*4 to traiulu. SiciIUnt furnl* Wr», Ttr™ M I Mf <»Bi to fUhi riRlM.
PHOKE SIS 

OR CALL AT 113 SEC. ST. W.

IF YOU WANT
1S% n«nu1 Inmm* on rvir In.r.i 

HEAD TUIS OSr.I Grrx^r {'lor*. Cartf*. antt Who 
■ >•. (torx* for S1.0W L

BEAUTY SHOP

W ANTED-^RENT. LEASE
l«0 or JOO 

Hav* —  —  T n r r  —  
fln’ine*'nrMlIf j S »  S .V K 'iS *  ̂

•I>lr <o boalnm dUtrlct. E»-•M*rln» *llh ucdW t t»Ur»iie««. fheoo Ju»nlu P»li«r «t n  »tl«f « p. rn.
KKl-|tEb>;NTATlVE «i™>- l*«-

m«h.ntlf t<lr«n, nf*4 * or t room (urnl.h«d >p>rtm«nl

C m ilb KTXBtO 
OafantUhol i W 4 M ra a  

to*.

WANTED TO RENT

WILL PAV 
»75M pen  MONTH 

W RITE P. 0 . BOX 570
TWW FAttS

REAl. ESTATE WANTED
A'lLI, p./ •■••h for »oo4 hull'ltnf lot. llo:

nOMES FOR SALE
Hr W >>og...l-otMwbn thli >»k. lit Mrtk Elm.
HbW lloUSK UBtlBLMO. tt • It. foil reotn for flr< i»oib> In 

nmt. IWlnf «<urt*n Cor t-o funlllM- Om itr* or im X . PboM lit n  «ail •I III tnj nr»«« »«t._____________

POSSESSION NOW
Now ■iirieilTo t-Mroom bom*. 

Stokrr. KiMttjr C«4tr ruinpiM room.
Nm ? toiTB. (karchn. M'k ond llbrtrr.

CECIL C. JONES
UPSTAUW BANK it  TRUST 

rboM :otl. Koom i

SMALL OARAGE 
n Jlirtt.r I" T-Jn rtlU. 

NICE HOME

WANi~t/<o hr.» <rom o-«.r -lU. Ir.
pmixrir f" ' ••<<- A|»rtffltnt hoiua . . .  frffod. ElU Wilton. JlogU J. f*nn».

LISTINCB WAjnXD_

HOMES FOU SALE
 ̂ ho«»». I I«i». »nli «r««. H «**H,i i ^

ROOM tn^tm hou<«. Will uk« c4r «i P»rt ilB»n Pimnl. Thmo tOtlM.
2«4 ACHES. I room boUM »n iHUr «'ronu» Rmtll pirmonl <lovn. baUiuo In oui
MODCKN I htdrawii borsf. 8u>lo«»> 41c 

trki. fompl«nIy furnl»h»4- Wflu Bax t. - . Tlm.».H«w, tnr appolnim.M.
KOIl SALE br owntti Dupl»nalirn. nowly <too4 lo<»-

Itpwû lM* noMwilon. —

UUfMX. Two foor.ro*n •ptnnonli. h«nl«Md floon. *n<l olootrk bol W4t«r h««i«r. etoM In. Tkoso III .......... %4««M ' •
IlOOM mMtrn hovt* ra'lirud.wir. Ouhl. I'tio ITMO.M. rwMMlan 
b7 J«Kn M- B»ik«f Ambw.

rv OWNEFi » n»m rirlcUr mo-lrrn 
houK. IUr>iweo4 floor* llirouihoqt. Ob» ktr. fiMirIc w»Ur h»»t»r. w*ur *att» •i«r. Dr>ut|ful)r I>n<l(e4M4 » r j  >11 
IfntiS. PoMMilen n«lot>«r lal. I'haao

•sr.t, borrl«. trult tr^ . ruwra*.

Sn «t garf Wm Shmhom._________

ELMER PETERS
^TABW lir-AŴ UnTCBS

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING 

W . C. ROBINSON
iAcroM from Rodio 

RNOLO r. CROSS. M(r.
IM tUlB BOVtll rbOM in

PRACTICALLY NEW 

* Hlu?*ulrt'SdtTSi* »<Sull?JIXrMbI

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

caapIoU Mrrle*.rareiuro asd asuaaoilo^
OHIO HIATT. M8T. 

Ormnd floor tUoh and Tn«t BM>.

NEED MONEY?
BZK

Tocr tocollr owaod eradll aotapasr. Koop Idabo'a biu1ft«*» In IiUbo.

O, ROY HENDERSON 
When In need of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bids. Phoss 680

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

ron
EQUlTADUr. TAIIM l̂ JANS
No atoek r>r« or rainm'l»laM'* 
lupar *a Your Farm J’fodû ia

FURNISHED ROOMS
f"r snlJnnan. Wo drinking or laaklnr, I'hen. IQPIM.

Inc (IrU. No drinklni. AUo do 
roam for mUKun. Ns drlaklac HUbland a*tno». Phono IKUn.

MISC. FOR RENT
yi3R RENT <laalrabl* dowstown ê iiea _ g ^_r_hOBO.»10l.
W AN TED— r e :

WAM for I «do}u«Bd II montll old babr. Phana 4>l.

aralon. Rafaranra, T

Tlmaa-Kowi. Hn WlPRMnt fnnil.SoJ.

GOOD io AcrM. bow tractor oad a^ill  ̂iao«t. rirailroa. rtfarniM. tknt  ̂ (Ida
pfof»rT»«l Bo l» T|gi«a.N«»a_______

^rwanent boo»lnjy.

N E W —  MODERN
• b«Jt«on) hurra. Oil Fvrnart. Doubla 

ttras*. ImmadUla ro*>mb>n. 
I9.U».00

ROBINSON EXCLUSIVE

C. A. ROBINSON

. SOCIETY DWELLING 
‘ -.’I?]' .* »

DANDY 
Modern Home

Snulrvard ..lap now. II 
d<~n. D<al b
ELMER PETERS

3UIH PHOr̂ e

FARMS FOR SALE
EXTRA >oo4 bay In wall Improratl 14 acn 

ftm  IW Muth and I lUt el Jiremo on ■UU bbbway. k room modim houii. alarlrUllr. tataphoiw. daap wall. Urn
{?o\,d\^Vl7 ".w n̂d” .oin?iro!d'ViT::

FOR SALE
I A<r« In Cllr LImlu t9.m.09 

80 ACRES 
S>iP-lrrU*lo<). On Dry Cra.b, « mIIm M»th «1 Munaaik. tlM M
FARM  HEADQUARTERS

160 ACRES
of rmd land, o* craval hUk>ar. N bulldlnja. *0 tcraa alCatti. I «cra wati«. balinaa In train and pau 
ThU I* (OKI land, and hu ^rr fn 
ro«?t. n iu » par a<ra. H «.)>.

F. C GRAVES & SON
Radio 01d<. Phona II

CHOICE LOCATION

Plaailpi.
LEM A. CHAPIN Affency
Tarrlna itaUl Oulldia* Phaaa tl«

4-UNTT APARTMENT HODSE 
IJ nam4. Claanad and rtmodaltd IhrwiSaul. A QOOD INCOMK, 

IMMEPlATt POSateilON.

SPECIAL LISTING!
A kona In a prim* U'allan It a|o i a laft In'fXm îtl. P«Itrr laa IkU n

. s
Wuklnilon Rahoal dItlrlM.

CECIL C. JONES
UnUIr* 9«nb «  TrMil Pkana )«

WOULD TRADE FOR 
PLACE ON HIGHWAY 30:
IH Atr«* witk 2 madam homai. Ona t room kaaia w|Ui .  | room Uttmtnt 

•pamntnt. Ona I tonti hoiiaa. mod- 
•>n aieapt haat IM fnat (roBtaia. Now Sb*p DglMInf, ItalO. Doqkla 
rara«< aklckaa keuM.
-A CBAND Pt-ACE TO UV*T

A Beautiful Now Home
Su-ll In Itll. 1 alta hadroom*. IMnc ^n.. «,n'*nlaiM klt/kan -l.h planlr

3 BEDROOM
All mndrfn. wlUi larsa ilaaplB* porch, 

flrrplara. camanl h.Mmanl. (ureâ -a. • lokar. hanI»Bod flnor*. garafa. On

F. J. BACON &. SON
msw niONC :i»sn

'•Ml In lllua 
ut.f"iTni«Srt.*̂

calad. «a>t pan. Kawlr palnla<l and raflnl>ha<] Oireuihout. ImmaJiau poataaalnn, |*.:m.0O—Oood Uma.

If UiU .IrlrUr mndirn l-rooni hom lard»ond flonra, flraplata. plantT < 
ropbear  ̂ eloaata. fall Utatnan

2 BEDROOM HOUSE

40 ACRE FARM

law oU fuma^! 

A REAL IIOMEl 
BEE OR CALI.

E ; W. McROBERTS 4  CO.
rbona PM

Immediate PoHBesaion!
—FOR «ALB BY OWNER—

B ROOM HOUSE
PRACnCAI.LV NENV 

>. All aodam. Ii 
■ ........ ..

a a at raar. raniâ  it 110.00 a monih. 
ra of town on Ni lint. Eladrle ratrlrarator Incloda-I If acid Inmadl* •Ul7.

PHONE 1541J

FARMS FOR SALE
OK TRAliCi ;«0 acrai on Klchtlalrt ti

QUICK ACTION

. df-p wril. (mall liarn. 
par aaro wiib partl<ular!r a

ELtfEf PCrrM - WAC,TIK DAT

FARM  HEADQUARTERS
Farrlna Uatal Sl<f.

80 ACRES 
r^P?^J'!r‘l!j|«6.7a” a"‘

• FARMS FOR SALE
b  Acnt.t Mahtr Inprorwi land .at Rlah<tl IJ I  ̂ «. •*ilppod wllii

llthtUM.il-aLtnaVrr" ,

____  ____  . . . , ' ho«Va."i;.«r ianli.
Plaair waiar, no rouilon. Cbarlat E. Johnton. t mllaa aaal. 1 nlla norlfa Rti>

to AcrM on iUlmon

FARM IICADQUAIITERS 
_________Parrlna Haul Bldi.

61.15 ACRES
■ rlrv# ll"4 In Klmbarlr Dl»-

tiion. Land Ia» parr*«(. kfmUra

fr^  Jar'itnâ t̂-footjî  fnu«». wall.

I HOUSM. FAiri ouTMUii.niNr.n.

pra>rmanl4. a f oSrti'rVar Vl̂ eOo!S« 
IM a>-.r«a iouih of KIn'Sarlj’. Impra’-ad.

lay. food. t:o.0«o.60.
I>a>a aavard rood 40 and K ar>a fans*

4 ACRES
or rroun>] all In RIu* Qraaa Ptai<jr« Modam hoin». E«ral(.nl rorraI«. ajglp. 
pad to f«H 190 hatd of rallla. liarn. rratiary. d̂ ySla (araia. CtilrVan houja for 130 larlnr Ki-n>. Dtink k.jgi>. pump Bouaa with waah ronm.

• CALL US TODAYl
F. J. BACON & SON

siun PiiONr. uiiw

STROUT REALTY 
PHONE 188-lJ

Affra mar T->ln Kall», II.Jon.M 
II hin.ila. IS.Oiyi.oo rn<v ralW t)il>
ootji nodara hoi«».

Tarlor I r ChallU.

I'lrnU’ of «iur. OnI» frad J n>onlh. 
Cuo4 houaa and <»rral> IV.OOOM w|l handla. Lont tarm on balanca. A rta

“ l a "  VERNE BALDWIN 
Asfiociate 

1853 KIMBERLY ROAD

FOR_^LE!
UOO ACRE STOCK RANCH 

. . - In Caula County, Idoho
^11 ranch haa ahown a fina iBOonai

FRENCH &. FUIESEN, 
Aptcncy 

Phone 120 Rupert. Id«ho

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
► BICYCLE SALES A SERVICE

niMho cwurr. Ph. m. a i  tui» a»«. b. 
•  CLEANERS & DYERS

ui tB« •(. w. pk. no
* COUUERCtAL PRlNTtNO

Q o ^ ^ l t u  t  »n kMa. H<e«.Na«a.

» FLOOR SANDINO
i. BaU«r. Froa a(ttaat«. Fb. »

UMtasaL putad <r«0 papar, •**»bal> UU. Craaa 4 PrBlay 110 lad h . ^

• GLASS— RADIATORS
D«el«i Qlam A R

*  Dollar Kay 0»t^ i :i  led St. 5- DKk o( L D. aIor«.

► UIMEOGRAPBINO,

» H ONEY TO LOAN
a  JOHXS for ROUES a ^  Baca
». lUob *  Tr«l OalldlnlTpbooa
•  PLVBJBING A HEATING
ADBotfa. lU nkoalwM St. L  Fk. I
Haaa riamblB« a»  ̂ tH«. O  Fboaa W
♦  REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

* SIGNS & SHOWCARDS

I. ihowcardj and tiBobart D. Coi-SI»._ _____ ....
^rtlal latlarlss. Pbaaa tOU. IM S Ara. Eail.______________________
•  TYtEW RJTBRS

• VENETIAN BUNDS

Abbotra. Itt gb«bo«a I
B. WEKDLXNa ttMMOar Sn .. FV tn .

Eaat of M'lruuik. II.IM.OO—tJ.rjO.flO 
will handU. a< l̂ hem.. *.*d him.

Hunnyi
FARM HEADQUARTERS
39It rilONE tMW

ouioa. Urn »nd « >il. no wf».li. I m râ alad hlfhwaj-.
10 ACRES. U nil 

•0 ACRES n*a

GOOD STOCK RANCH

rialcml and (rada llrrafard CattU. 
pl» htiuaa, i  farm hvilldlnia. 
Ur and alacl/lcllr, 5 forrall.. load* : and brandlri rhulaa. Wall a<itjlp- 
I with (arm marhlntry itwo tra«- ~ lor initn* ratUa parmlt.

X-.7ara in ina markat for a sood St«ck 
Rincb. THIS IS ITI

BOX sr>' 
BURLEY, IDAHO

120 ACRES

1» culilralad! iraall lapror^ •nni. har. ilock and aoolp- 
«  wtib tiia placa at 1 1 .000.60.

»0 ACRES; M culU«aUd: c»od. now ImpruTammli: watar nra.iuta iya> 
Om; alrvlrlcllj'l vary M:h aula of
daal of wa'iu waUr. Prl-a t7.J«.M.

TRAJ. OTIirn OOOD

SCHMITT & \VHIPKY
Goodlnc. Idaho

FARMS FOR RENT
no ACRE.H—Two aata hullUlnra aouth

farm. Lincoln . 
vaLlca. Giro rafi

iTrrUalad
i<laT'«?ltn

REAL ESTATE TOK SALE
■J
B oTO T ^aoPiaTSy^^iiininrToriBarlay. tOzirt tu t;i.m down an 

110.00 t>ar month. Call UllW or wrii B. D. FrrmnaB. 1*C« Tliird aTaeua oaa

THIS W EEKS BARGAINS
Ona bis Paylns Cafa Ip Twin Falta. 
IM Aer* Dairy Ranch naar Duhl. lU-foot fronuca on Klnbatly B«a4.

STROUT REALTY 
1852 Kimberly Road

FARM IMPLEMENTS
roll KALE! Sata brtith (nibbar. Alfalfa------ 'ra. Krantal’a Inf.
MODEL "C^aiBiblM. • foot cat with ^  motor, r w  Joo». Pbwa 0HIB3. 
yoR SALE) tt laab R;:alay btas buIUr. 

oomplataly ovarbaulad and raady taalut thr^hlnr. Phono tIUI. Jatnma. 
tStALL AllTi Chalrnm ^blna wlUi 

tor atiAchad. ts««lr* Albart iUrtJay. 
Ua>.Ik»w U4b<v

FARM IMPLEMENTS
k' R̂MASTRB nllUni macMna. IIM. (ie^ -- n«w. j .  R. Hamby, north KIid>

and (rain tbraahlni B

romblna wlih baan » I. ElTaS* .1
if Jaroma. I.aTtoT Laraon

JUST RECEIVED!
^rload ef .Tawaar baa<r ~r»aT ip 

dlMi. alao carload of Eiana dl barrowa.

GATES BROTHERS
WENDELL

JUST RECEIVED!
ta of Unlnraal

GATES BROTHERS 
WENDELL

K & ® -
.............................. ... i „ i S

-  t.room rumaea. FraatkallyPhona tlUII, Filar
........- ..............lumbar. Fina lor aorralfanclnt. 1‘bona till. 

lOOn 4 bnla ilaam ukla. tia.Oa Uoma Cafa, Caillaford, Idaho.
FULL lanilh Bilrjota.

garmjto daoTi. Pbq
kln*’a.'

'  5â ~ j g ~  JaUlnV Ck^rolaL______
foH BAtXl Itll Jlarlajr Dirldaon motor̂................ .................. FalU,
li'l-LEWOOtJ. flraplaia. ^maca and 

alora Unttba. PhoiM OtIORt. n. T. Dlika.
____  HirLC—t mm with apowai acopa. Good foadllloa. ......  ...

munition. John Manra. phona OUtJI.

aiaa.vu. iwo (oo4 o aacb. Good alaciria r

WE ARE NOW 
Making B crh Cutters

for all mikaa of tractor*. Naw H»ial
potato pll.f. aw.

POTATO FILERS
V̂a ara new ninuf*<rl<irlns our NEW 
MODCU all aUal. hydraulk lilt w,- Ulo Pllrr. Ordaf* can ba flllad Im- madlitaly.

Jlani'on pfox tnj manur* laM̂ irti Wa ara raw Uklnr ordara for kani. 
on plf>wi and minuta loadira (or all mikaa of Iritlori.

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
and-Welding Shop

Pagl. Idaba Phona OIIUB. Burlay.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
bllll-MENT

I. Cnxua. DatfoJll, Lll

HAY. GRAIN AN D FEED
to TOt̂ S balwl Ur. W .'j. Iil.ltW. < w.,

........ ..........JjAIjED^HAY-by tka bala. fkona UiU
l>«la<t alfalfa har. I’ l.ln Vn .̂ Hkhri.ld.
inf. MonnaharT Mllllni Sarr-

ln»-?«rv|r.. ly n a t6tW. 
CU-STOM laad (tlndlnx.

Sarrlcr. rkesa Uuhl t]rkoaa H.
Uillfii

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
aPnlNOm. -hit:' t..a.l h.lf.ra. Pawn
ONE Ayarthira milk <

rnana ii4ij aiirr B p. m.
NINE t and 4 yaar old huffolk bucki. Hai I). Malhaaa. phona 100. 
to NEW llampahlfa ptillata, raady to lay, 

‘  loulh. n aait Ilan.an, lllll.
KOH I 
6MALU SI

K £My Cho;', Llnoiln

UEAUTirUL •

WAN’ItO—T..p Calllornia irrlnsar r

EQUIPPED TO nUTCIIEn Haul maat Ia Inckar—'laan ap maaa.-r o i l  inouPT scK vicE - 
U. 0. Eackar Pbena OtIUl 
__________ Katly or LaU______

PETS____________
IVKLY Ooldan Cockrr pusplaa. Racli. 
.f..l lUl.r, Mala KJ.OO. (amala IM.OO.

r canarlra, |94( hilch. 
ind Mlnnahaba atraln. Ona ranima parrotl.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
I'lCKLI.VG rui;umt>an. Quantity unltmliai

R CJIOlCt; eanninx l<
PEACHES, fincy Imprrtra

fftH 'sALti

PEACHES! ■
I.arsa traa rlpanH J. n. llala and Imprô H Obartai an 

Brlni Own Conulnara
M AYFAIR ORCHARDS

:  MILES WEST, t, MILE 60UT1I o r  EDEN

PRIME QUALITY 
STEER HEEP

— Froata or lllnda —
Now arallabla atCARTTHS- AUniUCAN MARK7T 
Dabl. rbona 70 

CARTER'S INDEPENDENT MARKEI Twla Falla. PbOBa IO

WANTED TO BUY
IIKET putl.T MimplaU STTh conlura.Omrgg Tnorn.li. yliona OSiOlU,_______
)t.i« UirLr.ihalla. Uuailaa army
WDULU llka~fon.l pa  ̂ I.Inoculara. J. M.
ffXRTrSi TrmUar hooaaa: lu •' ta. Weedy Bm I Pbooa t 

for California r j£ o n t_ | -
MISC. F0R"SACE

FACTOUY mula 20 • harp boi with i Toari'a Dairy.
lay Davldann. Lota e

la tactlsna. Car
•ulaiad. MllTaT. > Cmihar.

POR SALE
H EAVY PLATE GLASS

SsltabU far tarra «a4 amalt iton wladewa. -
PHONE 882J1 

BUHL

FA LL SHIPMENT

SCARFS
sm ocR  

SEWING MACHINE CO.

SPECIAL ON 
Juiccrs
Only tMt 
RklOKERS 

TABLE A PLOOn LAMPS 
BERT A. SWEFT & SON 

PDRNITORE BTORB

COCOA DOOR MATS

BUBDER STAIR TBEADB 2ta 
SEARS 

ROEUUCK A CO.

JUST RECEIVED 
tarra iklpmant et ALL BILX SEWtMO THREAD 

BtnrOWIOLE THREAD 
8INOER 

6EWINO MACHINE OO.
Ill Sboahona N. Pbeaa >tt

CnAUFION UACinNE SHOP 
DRILL PRESS 

A-I SliAPE

Tho IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
Army (arhasa boiaa, I" ahanaal Iron, t-arsa quantity o{ U" concrata ra-
is?',rs..v.5.M , « „ " e*' iIm. Cotton mattriaaaa. whaal dally tnuka.

-DRY GOODS DEPT^
WAC ihlrU, iwaatan. rala eoata. Jack* ata. khoaa, ilacka. eapt. boeu. Uap*a 

cwanilla. aocka. (loTia. paou. ahlrta. bigb top boola.

PsIrb&n)a.MoiM Pumps 
TUttlllNES JET PUUPB 

IRRIGATION rUUPS 
PRESSURE SYSTEMS 

(niALLOW WELL BTBTRMS 
AUTOMATIO CELLAR PUMPS DEEP WELL Iir.ADB 

UGirr PLANTS

KRENGEL’S -  485

W E NOW HAVE
WALL TE.VTS 

WOOL BLANKETS 
FIELD JACKETS 
SLEEPING IIACB 

ALUMINUM OARS 
AIR MATTRESSES 

SLEEPING BAS LINERS 
SOCKS. ALL SIZES 

RUDDER BOAT PUMPS 
PARKAS-CLOVES 

KSW.A. USED FLTINO BOOTS
TW IN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

MO Main South PhoDi 111

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
t Soath Park. aouth. Caell V

Von HALc^|-Ua»i. 6a. tw.o6. tat.oo. ena I1M.04. Walnst dinln. ... 
1180.00. Many other thln»». WaaUm Furaltara Btera. tit Mala Soalh. Pboaa

:i GOOD tiaad rancaa to clMaa fro Kaailni atovri. 10 tabla modal radlot. . 
hattary and alactrla combination. LtKk7*a 
Snd lUnd Stora. Ill Mala South. Pbooa

FOR THESE 
COOL MoamNOS

PorUbli alacule itaaa bMtan with fa.

A  AND B PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO.

tJSED tlEATnOLAS___
SHALL *  LAROE COAL HANGES 

RED'S 
TBADINO POffT 

III BhoaboM St. S. Pboaa IttT

25
UVINO ROOM AND 

t POCE DAVTNO SET*
FEW

CmtOMB BttAXTASr SETS. 
LAMPS *  MIJUtORS
*wmo s o c u u ----------

MOON’S 
PAIN T & FURNITURE

. t „ « «  kcu>Aec r f t a t w
--------------

N E W A R R W A L S  i 

BARGAIN PRICES I
LAWN cnA lU

^ , PLATFORM ItOOCCU

DINIWO BOOM C1IAIR3----------tTM
SAOY BEDS SETS*

W ESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

SPECIAL SERVICES""*
Chinaa. Taessa awaapara.

itFTId .aatlmath

__ iTBtlu. dirt___ __
WALcon /jouNsotTcKAVXL c a

Commartlal flUMa^
Made Valtar Bafrtnntlaa Strrtaa 

KImbarly Saa4 IKS

K A U lU  A M I) M U SIL  '
C O ^ Alio Ra»ophona. ^ lU a t  omdft t7t. toi Elm. Twin Falla._______

AUTOS FOR SALE

l«lt~FimD t~)oor aadaô  C. L  VevK.
U. tt-WLA UarUy t.......... -• la cut
aASlT lB-;  fUabUf.. w « « > y c » m g .  K r̂thaU. AttU
lilt V uic< o ôpa. Good <«»^itio<n(n?BUICIC oeapa. Goo< a laaa than 10.000.

.a MR^ Klmbarly. 

.YKLEK li

7 at UaroU-a Fasday <s4

b o d y — FENDER  
and Paint Department
’-CuitoiD Work Oof SpaeUItr** 

Btodabahar—~ra4at«r DWIGHT HARRIS. MGR.
T^VIN FALLS MOTOR CO.
(t i Mala A»a. E. Phoaa MOf

SPOT CASH!
Wa pay Iha îtibaat tub priew 

for yoar naj
C&T3 UU) Trucks

M cVEY’S

TRUCKS AN D TRAILERS
lit  FORD mfk. Bcaka bedy. PboM W .

htfeCE ataia rack truck kdlaa U  lit ton tnitki. Oranta Tranaportatlea................  ................. jportttlea.
FOR'SALEi Trallar heiua. laaanpt__mattraaa, btilana ranca. 4th aod Otk<

; CHEVROLtT tractor and 10 foe* rvhauf trailer. Ia«ulra at Corv’i Ca<
i.i»  HALT-TON v J ' pldtup. Factary r.. _ 

eondllloaad motor. Ball.o««r‘t A«lo Sarvlca. ;;0  Phoihona aaat. 
m ? CHCVROLET tro^. SherlwbaU

Prank i
r fair ctoub<1 tata. lUO.

— HOUSE TRAILERS—
]>(t ROYAL 
]>43 GLIDER 
J*4S BCltULT

IF
YOU NEED  :

A lUuAVY DUrr—ALL BTBEL I
T R A IL E R

OB A
Rubber Tired Wagon

CALL AT
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

AUTO S E R V IC E '4 'P A R T B

6 H  TON 
OF

ABSnr HOSE 
ooNSisTiNa o r :

HAND FUMP HOSB ' i- TRUCJC ATR B&AKS HOn ‘

Wa eaa aall thla boaa at • *vy bW'
pHea: Bsd It moat b* aoM la t«a iM ^  
to ^*h« room to  •U«r mtAu Sm

W atch C or A d ! "
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Meeting Told 
Good Side of 

'■ Atom Energy
CHICAOO. BepL IS W  — T he 

plcM*at aide of Btomlc eneror. with 
new ihlnBB like cold light, and 
drtnWns water purified by rayn tn- 
Btcad of by chemlcab. wm dcacrlbcd 
tO' the Amerlean Chemical floclciy 
today by Dr. Milton Durlon of Notre 
Same.
'  Cold light, that cornea from fire

flies, also is produced frop a large 
Xamlly of cliemlcala known as phos
phor*. Some are In use to give m a- 
ttrlaJs a glow that cim Jiut be accn 
in the dark.

But Usht as briRht aa that from 
electric bulbs l5 alao etnlllctl from 
■ome phosphors, when tliey are un
der bombardment of rndloacilvo 
rays, or of ultm-vlolet rays. Radlo- 
mctlvo rays have been too expensive 
for this kind of light. Dr. Burton, 
ftowever. unld that atomic ovens 
may rtmove this barrier by produc
ing lar^e quanUUes of rndlo-actlvc 
substances.
• The same radiation eon be used to 

purify a clty'fl water supply, and nt 
the oamc time to alerllUe diinseroiu 
■eWBge. Thc.*'e rndlatlons would be 
produced automatlculiy by an atom
ic, energy plant making clecUlc pow
er. steam and heat,

The cost of such nn atomic plant, 
u  reported by Dr. Chnrlcs A. 
Thomas, ot Mownnlo Chcmlcnl 
company, Is at present only two and 
»  half Umcs greater than bulldlnu ft 
eoal power station, FMrthermoro the 
atomic power Is only slightly more 
eoiUy than coal power.

Nazarene Session 
Draws 200 Here

The Hcv, Albert Neuschwanger, 
Kampa. addreucd more than 3CX) 
members of MbrIc Vnlley Naiarene 
churches last nlghC In the cIoslnR 
convocation of the two-day zone 
rally hosted by the Twin Falls Naz- 
arene church of which the Rev. 
Sert Daniels Is pastor.
-  Approximately 75 young people 
vere among the audience as Rev. 
iNeuichwanBcr, district president of 
the Naiareno Young people's socie
ty. conducted the service.

Speaking at previous sessions at
tended by representatives of eight 

• ' . car l

BSAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADB.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS
KOTICE FOB PUBLICATION OF 
•• THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 
r IIEABINO PETITION 

IN  THE PROBATE COURT O F 
'  TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE

OP IDAHO 
IN THB M A T T E R  OP TH E

ESTATE OP H. B. NEUMANN, 
-DECEASED.

Purauant to an order of aiild 
Court, m«de on the I2th day o f  
Sfcptcmber. 1&»-, NOTt''E i s  v  V - '  >  
B Y  GIVEN to all persons Interested 
f f i ’ U id estate, both creditors and 
heirs, that Tuesday, the ISth day ot 
October, lOM, at 10:00 o ’clock. A. 
M., or said day In the Court Room 
In said Court. In the City and Coun- 
t j  o f Twin Falls. State Idaho. 
Itaa teen appointed as the time and 
place for hearlns the petition ot 
Paul Neumann filed herein, when 
and where any person Interested In 
«ald estate, both creditors and helm, 
a n y  appear and object to the same.

Said petition sets forth that H. R. 
Ueumann died on or about the 22nd 
day c f  October, 1041, and that his 
place ot residence at said time wa.i 
Twin Palls County, Btnle of Idaho; 
that the said decedent died seized 
o f  the following described real prop
erty situate In the County ot Twin 
JWU. State of Idaho, to-wlt: • 
f -  Lot Four (4) In Block Forty- 
-* u  ( « )  In the City of T^’ln Falls, 
“•ccordlng to the final and amcnd- 
■*ed plat ot said townMte on record 
•In the office of the County R e- 
,' corder ot said Twin FalLi County.
.. That said peUtlon sets forth Ihnt 
the Interest ot the petitioner In aaSd 
real estate hereinabove described Is 
tM t he Is an hair (o the deceased 
and that he is a devisee In the will 
o f  Mary Y. Neumann, deceased: and 
that said property was the com 
munity property ot said H. R. Neu
mann, deceased, and Mary Y. Ncu- 

-monn, deceased, at the time o f  his 
death: that said pellllon prays for 
A decree of said Court and prays 
that the Court delennlne Uie time 
o f  the death of said decedent and 
determine the heirs of said decedent, 
the degree ot kln.%hlp and the rlRht 
of descent ot said real property 
hereinabove de.^crlbed.

Dated this 13th day ot September. 
1046.
(SEAL) S. T. HAMILTON.
Probate Judge and Ex-Oftlclo Clerk. 
Publish: Sept. 13, 20. r .

CITATION 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY. IDAHO. 
IN THE MATTER OP THE CUS

TODY OP SinnLEY MANOUM.
■ B E V E R L Y  MANOUM. AND 

LAURIA MANOUM. Minor Chll-

THE reOPLE OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO to Drue Mantrum nnd 

- .Veda Mangrum OREETJNas:
■ py  order of this Court you a.^ 
hereby cited and re<julred to appear 
before the Judge In this Court on 
the Stlth day of September. IIMO. 
» t  a o'clock P. M. on said date at 
the Courtroom In the Courthou-w In' 
the City ot Twin Palls. County of 
Twin Palls. State of Idaho, and 
then and there, show came. If any 
JTJU may have, why your minor chU- 
dren, Shirley Mangum, Beverly 
Mangmn, and i^urla Mangum. 
*hould not be removed from your 
care and custody, and placed -with 
some Institution organized under 
the laws ot the State ot Idaho, hav
ing as one of It* objecta. the receiv
ing. caring for, placing out for 
adoption and consenting to the 
adoption of homeless and neglected

I cfaJldreo.
'nWITNESS, the hand and sea] o f  

• tbe Probate Court this 4th day o f  
SepU m ^,

“ IBEAD '  a. t ;‘ HAMILTON.
Probate Judge. 

PublUb Seplmber t, 13. 30, 1948.

At the Churches

Johuuii, tJ5 IL I) ll««lKiul. I«*d»r; 
BrBodlcll and.............. i-Mlor. lh«

M II. lllntkilonf. «lll oMUpjr iJundi; muinlnii. 5<pl. 12.

itilhtm i.r Clwlr Cru- 
Vouih"»mi 

1 *^wuh

'J 't!

•n<) holIJtn. t

• hip; .pKlKl br th. fiMlr. Mm. U.N. T»rrr. illnrwr: Pi.mr «-lll •pt>vnn Ihfm*. PU'IpIn II» . a Wurlil
ViiMn": fommunlnn. 7 ji. m.. Chrlillan 1 F#Uo»iSI? Eruiipa m»«t. K p. m..

r rrh>a»il. II r
Kum-Dutibi* elw it

riWlT SJETIIOOIST 
Alb.fl II. r»inlt. talnliKr— k ..k..,. u-ill . H™,

nl: raUr Jar

«<>uun»»l«ri ■ CuS park ta I >f omnlialiim. Tfta rhurch . 
Tun.la7i ilii. Catharlna I

IT. EnWAnil-S CATHOLICl*T. tliar. J. H. O'TmU. pai r I>«nar4 Ŝ. Ulmmani. aulili

Ti.J.'lar 'p. m. ll»i'll»ni li
UNITHD nlUmiREN IS CHRIST

10 II. m.. Suniliir (*lin >‘alrliank«, 

w"»JnV»(l*r, TttjtT
BKTtlKt, TKMI'tr.

Bun.I.r.

EI'IHCOPAL 
i:i)i .s*n.’l« ’̂ »fl«r Triiilt/. « >. m., Wr

P. m.,' marline.

• ■1.̂  Thiit l̂ir  ̂ J|. tî
rhililr.n*. churcli.

ME.S-NONITK imBTIIHI:V IV CIIIIIST 
 ̂  ̂ n.T.^Vfrn  ̂0.k»fii. |  ̂ jj

 ̂ AKSKtlllJ.r OV r.on ^

.. . . . . . .
r«rV"’»̂ p!''ni..*V»i»Ilt.ll*U« ..rYlf. In Uiii

FIIIHT I’KSTECOSTAI. r_ J. M.CUnl«k. .•.I.r
JO •. m., Huna«y tfWI; “ A 

N«Uon'» Ii.llftrincV: KlJ.r A)fr»<l ll»r-
IHMASl'KI. I.HTIirUAN  ̂  ̂ II... 11. c. M.Mr. ^

.«r«rh^ iSiJI /..jl
fhurrĥ .̂u.mnriL̂ ni.̂ br t̂nr̂ ÎÔ

pi.*'' jIm’

th." rliiiich «;J0 p. m. Tliur..ljij.

pf in„ fhlWr.n'i rhurth: Mr»" 
Alfrnl Ilctnm snj Mn. Wnl>r Wuhllalb.

u7fV».’i;30 P-̂ m. VrlJjir. ̂ SumlijT̂  *fhĉ l 
7-Tj

BAI.VATIDN AIIMTl**ch. n.
cniUNTIAN HCIKSTK 

10 «. HI.. KuniUf Kh.-.l, 11 «. m.. 
k., ••Sub«Unf.-" la Itn iubj.rl nf Ih. Ir.- 
•on.4.rmun wSlrh will U r̂ l̂ In Church't

Mil. CUr. K. NIiImh

wuh fio-r ; .pr.k.r, Hll. Jf.ll. L  Cllfkr. 
Vuun» { '‘'I"” 'cif Clirlit. 5̂ lrnll»l. thniuffhoiit lh« nn SunJ»y. ll.Pl. i:. Th. jolcl.n U>1 Ui in.l lip.iwlr.lj. 111.11 h. th. il*-bllllr of thy tlmn, anil .IrrTiitlh nf "A%'urh

Ih. Loni, 0 yn klnjr. .̂ nf th. pr«iiil., tflv. 
unlA th« Uni lh» fliiry ilu. unll> IIU 
n.Piii 0 wonhiD th. l..>r<I In Ih. U.utr

Neighboring
Churches

MUKTAtlCII cnMMlINITV
•Tliili-n.lrnt. » p. m.. Youlh K»'l"««hl

jnno^E

tui>rrlnlrnclrnl. W<,n>il|<, II a. m.: aio-'l muilc. acrmon. "NalhanlfM"
^Sarunil

J. r. KMdlM<K»rn! kUkap

a t o m ic  values a t

Attend the Twin Falls County Fair

SERVICE —  SERVICE —  SERVICE —  SERVICE
Try us tor gaaranteed service on rcfrlgrrolors, ranges, waslilng 
machines, vacuum cleaners, hot plates, Irons. mUers, and other 
electfleal appliances.

DIAMOLOY CHICKEN 
FRYERS

As advertised In Goodhouse- 
keeplng. These are heavy cast 
alloy.

$5.95

SPECIAL BROILMASTER 
SPECIAL

It toasts. It txills. II broils. It tries.

$3.95
COMMUNITY SILVER

WARE
The finest sllverplale. 34 piece 
tcrvlce tor fl. "Lady Hamilton*' 
pattern.

In Tray

FAMOUS KROMEX 
W ARE •

Bun W arm er..... - ....$ 2 .7 9
Cookie S h eets_____ $ 1 .3 6
Cake C overs_______ $ 2 .5 0
Roasters '_____ _̂____$ 1 .8 2

Ru Sm.lil.i •cllplartJ n«dln(. DatlMi WInkUri (lTVRilout« Utk. Jo* Joon ump.l wk>. Wajn* Bka*n.- Ulka. U W

«H5llon. Il.'b«rl llrown. ritnldm i
-nr.Unr. •
hVA Tusdaj, B p. mV

riLEU MENNONtTE I

m.. HanUar «ch«nl:
• hli.- .prclal numb.f by rhcjrua; aafr
"Mnitnad. 7 p. m.. rtninff twonl.'a a

Marine Corps Plans 
3, 4-Year Hitches

Effective Oct. 1. youths enlisting 
In the marine corps will not be per
mitted to slRn up tor two year en- 
ll.Umcnts. Gunnery Sgt. Peter V 
Deaanils, Tu-ln Palls recruiter, an
nounced Thursday.

Sergeant DeS.intls pointed out 
that three and tour-year enlist
ments will remain In effect. He 
Mated that men wishing to enlLH 
tor two year.n and also receive full 
benefits of the GI bill of rights 
could do so until Sept. 30.

Twin Falls Gii-1 “Cinderella”; 
Gets Rpmh_erg Operetta Lead
Dy JUANITA BAKER

The Cinderella story of the prlma 
donna role in Sigmund Romberg's 
operetta. "Eaflt Wind.”  now In pro
duction at the Oreclc theater, Los 
Anseles, began In Twin Fnlls.

The protugonlst of Uiat carter 
story Li Dorothy Mao Dascombe. 
dauRliter of Mr. and Mrs.'Gene 
Oasconibe, formerly of Twin Palls. 
She Is knoOTi professionally as 'Pa
mela CavencM, a songstress who 
was imderstudylng the lead role In 
••East Wind" when alie was “dis
covered" and ajislgtied the principal 
role.

Pamela, or Dorothy Mae. took her 
first dancing le.uons from Mrs. Ma
rie Dunn Helm, who directed a 
dancing school here In the 30's. She 
wa.1 an 8-year-old .Wnshlnfjton 
grnda school student then, accord
ing to Mrs. Ray Sluyter. n friend of 
the Dartombe family when they re
sided in Twin PalLn.

Tlie antflgonUt stalti through the 
24 year.i of her. life n.n ii scries ot 
"bad breaki" ranglnB from orphan-

ents. a back Injury as an acrobat, 
to broken ankles suffered In the 
Intricacies of a Russian ballet num
ber.

Tlien her Uiealrlfiol career took a 
turn for the better when she tried 
a new tack, singing. &he took the 
usual vocal route—night clubs, 
dance bands and radlĉ —then con
nected In light opera In Detroit and 
Los Angeles.

She played more recently la "TVo 
Hearts" and tn "The Flrctly." both 
produced by Edwin Lester’s light 
opera series on the west coast.

Pamelo's Uiree-ytar-old daughter 
alio appears In ••East Wind." ac- 
cordlnR to recent tlieatrlcul notices 
In u Los Angele.i newspaper. The 
former Twin Falls girl Is married to 
Pred Brookln.% whom she met while 
working In Edwin Letter's light op
era series,

Pamela Is the sLiter of Mrs. Un- 
vllle Brown, Twin Palls, ajid of Mrs. 
Donnie Kimerva. formerly of PUer 
and now ot Chicago.

340 Enrolled 
In Gommon
School Units

EnroHment.uailes from 11 out ot 
30 Twin Palls county common 
school dlsuicts amount to 340 »tu- 
denta, Doris Stmdley. county super
intendent of public Instruction, said 
Thursday.

Count ranges from so pupils reg
istered at'Wasnington rural school. 
Filer, to aUc studying In Superior 
school grades, as toUowa:

Washington. 60 students; Excel
sior. 59: Berger. 47: HollUter. « l; 
Riverton. 20: Shamrock, 27: Syrtn* 
gn, 31: Rogerson. 17; Park Lane, 13: 
Elmwood. 10. and Superior, six.

Two more school boards, for Pller 
Independent tgradc school) and 
Buhl Independent districts, have 
announced election of officers. Filer 
tHMteca elected R. W. WlUon as 
clerk, W. D. Plfe as chairman of the 
.levcn-man panel and Loren-G. 
Drake as treusurer.

L. E. Dyme Is clerk ot the six- 
member board at Buhl. John M.

$8.40 Set Here 
For SmaU Reds 

——InSeanJWarket-
Bean quoUtlo&i are back on tha 

Twin PalU market. It was an* 
Qounced late last night, as the gov
ernment advised dealers the new 
prices, per hundredweight for new 
crops.

Grea* northerns are up tl.7S: 
a:nall reds. U-IO. and plnlos, 93 over 
former prices, said one dealer <]uo(-.

Small reds, XJ S. Ko. 1, IS.iO; U. 6. 
No. 3. M.39.'

Pintos. U. 8. No. 1, »7J0. and U. S. 
No. 3. $7.7S 

Until last night, said the dealer, 
"tlie uncertainty of price control 
rcguJaUons made It too Indefinite to 
warrant flat quotations on the pur
chasing price of beans In Twin 
Palls."

don’t miss this!
FOR THE THRILL OF A LIFETIME

—the—
SEE

ARMY AIR FORCES
AIR TRANSPORT COAAMAND AIR DEMONSTRATION UNIT

A IR  S H O W
^ e e . m •

the Krcntcnt array of iilr power 
ever n.wemblad in Ujls nrca in 
the grnndrjt air show you hove 
ever seen. See the famous 
••ShDotlng SiJir", the new Jet 
propelled plane capable of spccits 
up to 050 miles an hour. See 
lhc.ie planei In nctunl combat 
maneuvers mnnnecl by veteran 
nrmy pilots. Yes. never before, 
and perhnp.i never for many 
yenrs to come will you have the 
opporlunlly of wiinc.-jilnK such 
a  perfornmncc.

at the

TWIN FALLS 
MUNICIPAL 
AIRPORT

MONDAY, SEPT. 16
Starting at 1 p. m.—Gates Open 12 Noon
SEE IN THRILLING ACTION

PLANES YOU'VE
NEVER SEEN BEFORE

Don’t fail to take ndvaiitiige o f this opiiortiinity to see the late.sL 
types o f  U. S. army planc.s nssemblcd to hrins you a showing 
Kiich n.s you h.nvc never before witiics.sed. Included iii the Kroup 
nre

DYNAMIC ACTION 
INCLUDING—

•  ACROBATICS
• DIVE BOMBING
•  STRAFING
• Formation Flyiiig

•  2 P-80s 
•  4 P-51s 
. •  A-26

•  2 B-29s

AIR FORCE 
EXHIBITION

In addition to the show there will be an army 
air force exhibit o f  airplane enffines, gun 

turrets and equipment from W illiams field, 
Arizona. Hero you can e.xnmine the latest 
and the world ’s finest air force equipment.

•  C-54 
•  C-47

% Troop Glider
•And Civilian

Planes o f the
Twin Falls CAP

Admission
$ 1 2 5

Tax Included 

CHILDREN UNDER 12

and other stunts you would 
have never believed possible 
unjcss'yoJi actually witness
ed the demonstration.

f ’ Teivrio*, 
c A p 

^^MBbus

/  V  'arly

o"/

SPONSORED BY THE TWIN FALLS. ClVIL AIR PATROL


